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I NTR, DUCTH\ N 
Th e Book of Co!1c ord ~·. t a t es t: 1:1.t " Holy Scrip t :.ire remains 
t h e onl y j udge , rule , a nd nor m acc o r d i n; t o \•111ic1! a l l do c-
t r i ne s silou l d and Mu ...; t be L1.nder st o od and judr;cd as gco d or 
ev ~l ,·:1· ,,11t r.r ,,1•·0· .~ ,.,, '11 1. 
.L f .L • t.J V , \i J... Ji.b e At t i1 e sar.1c time all the p a r tict;-
1 :ir c r e e ds in tile Book of Conco rd 9 wit~1 ·~a e e:·:c c:::, t i oD. of 
the Sma lJ. Ca t e c l·;i ::;r:i o f l'-li.1rt:i.n Lu t h c r, contain a r ather e ;~-
t en ,· i v e number of citations of t i1 e pat r i s t i c 1:1rit i ng s o f 
t he Church . Th e t asl· of tl ii s paper i s t o exa.r.1i;1e some of 
t cse writ ings in two ways . 
One conc r.r.n wi l l be to i:~v est i ~;ate 11!;1c t :1 e r t · e s c c i ta-
tio :1s a r e validly made . This will v a l idate or i :w:1l idat e , 
a s the c ase may be , any c lai m which t hes e cita tions \·!ere 
int end ed t o docum!': nt. 
The othe r conce r n wil l be t o i nve s tigate why t he cita-
tic n !:; i.l r e nw.de in a con f css i on:11 co l l cctic I w~1i c h explicit ly 
ackno trl cdr;c s llo l y Scriptu r e a s t h e " o n ly judge , r ul e , and 
,., 
no r m.tt4 As a p o.rt o f t his concern ano t her qu e s tion t o b e 
consi dered is t hat o f t i..c r e l a tionship betwee n t l1is 
li,Formula o f Concor d, Epi tome , The Conm r ehcnsive Sum-
mary, Paragraph s even," The Book of Concord: The Conf essions 
of the .Evangelical Lutheran Cllurch, edited by Theodore G. 
Tappert (Philadelplna: Muhlenberg Press, c.1959), p . 465. 
2 Ibid. 
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patristic con2ensu s whi c ll 1 :-s cited and Eo ly Scriryture . 
The inve stig ation of t i: e in1 ividua1 ,,, a tristi c ci ta-
tio:1s wil l b e l i rni ted t o tl1c article s o n t he Su.cra1:1e~1ts i n 
g ene ral and o n t he Holy Eu c harist i n particu l a r, as p re-
s e n t ed i n the fu1gsburg Confession an i the Apolo g y . 
Th e paper wi l l be organized in the fo llowi ng mann e r. 
:\s a d evice fo r orientation , c ha p t e r t wo h'il1. be an un-
c ri ti c al resume o f t Ue c ontent o f t h e art icles in question. 
Cha pt e r t l:: r ce \'.ri ll con t ain t :1e inves·cig at i on o f t l1 e pa-
tri s tic r efe r en c e s and cit:.1tio :1s t oget her i.d th c c~r ta.i n 
1·elcv::m t p arts of the Po!1t :i..i ical Confutation . Ch apt ez fou r 
wi l .l di s cus~, t·1e purpose these ci to.tions serve in the Boo k 
of Concord, as '.·:el l as t h e al.li ed quest ion of thei r rela-
tiou s h i p t o Holy Scrip t ure . 
Th e purrose o f tilis stud y is to 1oc,k i. <:; a i :1 a t on e f acct 
of tlt e n a t u re o f t i1e CI1urch as d ef ine d by tllesc- Coni' c s sions . 
Such a study, wi t h the i nsir::, ts it affor d s, i s a ~) :r c requi-
site to a :1 intellig e n t p articipat ion in t he current d is-
cussi ons o f t l1e nature of t lle Church and t ile pat hs t o h er 
r eunifica tion. 
The English t r ansl;.::.tio n of tile Book of Concord will 
normally be t ha t of Tile Book of Co n cord as l ist ed in the 
~3iblio;;raphy ; any exc epti on s will be noted . All o ..:-i;inal 
lang uai:; e quotations from tlle sa1:1e wor:.k ,,fill be f r or.1 !Jie 
Bekenntnissc '.1riften d er ev ~ngel i sch-lutheri s c hen Kirch e 
-------- -- - ---
listed in the Bibliog raphy. 
3 
Tl.le followin g abbreviation s \·Ji l l. be u :, c d 1n t he foot -





Th e :~uGsbnrg Go:; f c ss.io;1 
r.cne i'...po log y of tlle Au&sb,ui Conf c .:; s i c,n 
The f.;onuula of Co a c ord , .!.:.p i tome 
The Fo rmula of Conco r c.1 , Soli :Jc clar ation 
The !) oman n rn1c ral f ol l ov:in ,_;; o ·.1c c f t tCS(: £c nr 
combination s t·til "L r ef e r to t i1 e art icl e i n 
cp estio n . The Arabi c nu mc :-al f oll0\vi :.1g t~·i at 
will r ef e r t o t:.1e· pu rag rapl1 cnum0.1.·ation of t.i:le 
Latin v e rsion Ki thin t h e a rticle ci t ecl . Th us, 
11;\C, : , 2 11 wil l mr:an 11Aug sburg Co:1fe ssio;·1, 
Arti c le ten, Pa r a g r aph h .'O. :, 
Ccnf Tl1e Pontifical Confutat ion : t1 i s work ,.-.,ill b e 
c ited accordi. i~g t o : J1 e colm:miza t .icm o f the 
Latin ve r s i on as g ive n in Volume ;~;.;:VI1 o f the 
Coi:ous .le fo:rmato rum ~s l i s t ed in t he 
Biblioz raplly. 
• 
Cl L'\PTEl~ I I 
fll~ ~-1J~lE O,• l'PE i\. '."fflCL:i~.S ON THE Sf\ .. CR.t\J.,l! N I'S 
AN'.) l ' i.E HOLY d JCI11\i I S'.t 
The basic :; t ,1.tement of t h e positio ,1 o f the Refort1(::rs 
on t he dog~ta o f tile Holy Eu c hari st is ir:. ,\.r t i c l e ten of tile 
Au g sburg Con{e s s i cn and tt1c Apolo f:;y . • r ~dcles twen t y-t,·K; 
~,.1d b?cnt y - f our i . both ,·1orl::. s prcse~t t.1e i'(eforme rs ' r.c -
n.c tion ~co whc.tt th ey c on s i de r t o b e aberrations f r o1:, :he 
·true , cathol i c consensus on these matt e rs; the f 0 nuc r arti-
c le conc ~rns it self with Co;umunicn Lt:--ide :r both kinJ s and 
tlic attc r wi i:ll tile Mas s. 1i..r.ticle t hirtce :1 in both i·,"O r ks 
d iscusses tlie ccnc cpt of ~; acr aments in g e n e ral. 
In accord t,,i t h c :irrent s ystematic pL 1.cticc t he :.lis-
cut, s i on o f Article t h.i r t een , c on c c rn-rn:; t he sacraments, 
wil.l ')c p:rescnt ed first . It i s v:cll to note, how<=;ver, 
tha. t t !1e Au g sburg Conf css ion and the Apology p roceed i n -
ductivel y here, tha t i s, t hey discuss t h e co~c ept, sacra-
ment , only afte r discussing those rites \~i.1ich they l.lold 
to b e sacrame nt s . 
Article tl1irt <:en o f t ;1e Augsburg Cor.if ess ion is con -
cerned not so much witl1 a precise, abs~ract defi nition of 
t i.l e t c:-rm , sacrai;1cnts, as it is with their prope r u s e. It 
voices t\·lO concerns of the Reformers. One is that the 
Sacro.t.1ents be cons idered not merely "marks of pro fession 
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o.mone men , ,: that is, purely human dcclar a tio .. 1s of a f E~llcw-
s ll ip cxi sti nf., ar;-iong r.ien . This !lad bee:1 Z\':ingli' s def ini-
tion . 1 •t l " ·t ll" r 'c '1. 0 . ' 7 C)U l~,1·,_-L. t '' C . • d " r f . . , ..... " - - ..... , ,. o u . cc t:s .1. ereC1 er · ec .:1.vc s i gns, 
. .,. o rr (' d ' · 1J S1i,na, ·,o s 1·:1 • , s i c ns in t c ndt"'ci tc ai;akcn f ui th i :1 i!Ien . 
The sec o~1d c o :1c e rn is t h:.'. t t h ey b e so used that f ait. , may 
lay hol d of t :, e p r omi se inhe r ent in t h c :3 . 2 
,'\rticle t l1i rt c (~n of the ,\po logy t:ikc:.:-. i ssu :> ..,-;i th t he 
p a palist party's i nsist enc e on the enumc r~t i on cf s e ven 
s1cr amcnt s, noting t ha t the Fathe rs p r ovide n o uni f orm 
def i ni tion or e numeration. lts position is that the number 
o f t llc [:,acr. nme:n ts is n :lativc ly uniwportaat, provided only 
t hat \;;hat is ta.ugl!t i n the Scrip tures is preserved. 3 It 
1 Zi.·1i ~·1~li ·,\."rot <: , i ~1 i : ·.;on der He s s," 9uto.ch t en im It tinger 
;1an.Jcl, :r fi'. t a l so do es not b c l or::g only to the. priest but to 
ev eryone . !k,,,; this is an 0-..iti'l<.1.rd a i.:.soci:ition aad obligation 
h: 1;1l1i c h 0. :ic h one , t:11:ougll t l., i s Sa c nu'1ent, unites anc: pledges 
himse lf to hi~:; b n ~the1: a nd s1t.:c a rs to lliu t i, ,:;.t h e •:;.i s h es to 
b e: a C:1 j:i~tim1 brothe r t o h:i.s Christian brother, and t o live 
witl.l h i m in a Ci iristian manner, so th~.t e a.c li one may confess 
and aclm o,·1ledg e to the otll,->r , that they have b een made c Lil-
clren of C-0d and the r e f OZ:- (' , brother s in God, through the 
deat 11 of ChristJ 
"Sy ghocrt ouc h nit allein <lem pri e ster, sunder allen 
1;1ensclten zu. Aber diss i s t ein usse rliche v erbi ndung und 
v c rz E> ichnen flte rbindung , Ver pflichtt1nij, d a dcr mensch durch 
diss sacrament sich s inem brudcr verzc1chnct [fcrbinde:t, 
verpf l i c h tet} , vP.rb i ndt uncl zu i rJ.JTI schwert ~cil.wo c:: r-U , das 
er sines christenlichen b ruders christenli cher bruder sin 
und chr istcnlicll r~1 i t im: , lebcn welle, d;~rumb, <l as er mi t 
imr.1 und jener rnit d iscm v c r j el1end ~eke:me11} und erkennend, 
Jas sy durch den ·cod Christi zu kindrcn got t cs und ccs1iu.lb 
zu brued ren in Gott gcrnac i1 t sygind." Hald r e ici.1 Zwinr,li ,. 
"Gutach tcn ini I tt ingcr Handel, 11 Corous ltefo:rmatorun 
(Leipzig: M. Ilcj n s iu::: Nac ilfol r.:cr, 1914), .~C, 535. 
2AC, XIII, 1-2. 
3 Ap, XIII, 1-2. 
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does off e r a s a pc ssible d efinition, "rites v,hich h av e the 
command o f Go d and t o t1hich the !;>romise of grace llas been 
a dded o"4 I f one Herc t o use t h is d e fi nition , t·1rcc rit e s 
\·JOuld q uali f y as Sa.crar:ients i n t he st rict sense . They a re 
"Daptis1,1 , tile Lord's Suppe r 9 and ab solution ( ,:.;hie~ i s t he 
sac:r -1.ti cn t o f penit ence ) , f o r these ri t cs irnve: the couznand-
i. ent o f Goel and tlle p r ori1i se o f grace, \vl1ich is tile heart 
4Tl1e ~d i tors of Di~ Bd:cnntl1isschrift cn d ~ cvangcliscll -
l u t 1c ri s chen Kircllc e ivc Mc lancltthon t s Loci of 1521 as the 
source t or f his defini tion., Mc lancht hcn \·;rite s , u l\·10 signs, 
howev e r , have b e en i n stituted by Christ i n the Gos Jcl, Bap-
ti sm and participa t ion in the Lord 's Tabl e o For we: judge 
t:1osc ~; i i;n ~; tc be sacr.:l.mental which hav e been d ivinely given 
as :. i gn f; of God ' s g r a ce. Fo1.· we me n c ,m neithe r i nstitute 
a !;i gn of t ie divine ,Nil l t m·rnrd u s , nor r e f e r t hose !'d gns as 
signify .:.ng t he d i vine 1il l whi c h Scrip ture ref c rs to some-
t ll inG else . Even more , I wonder what ilas come into t h e mind 
o f tl'1c Sop h i s t ~:; 7 e specially r,,:hen they attribute j us tifica-
tion t o signs and r e f e r to, as sacraments , those things of 
whi c ,1 Scrip ture h~s Ment i oned no t even a \·1o rd. • . • Fi-
nally , t:1is i s i. be sui:1 o f t he matt c:: r, t l 1a t -;r a ce is not sig-
nified cer tainly and properly except in t hose signs which 
h a v e bcc ll d i vine l y hv.ndcd down. And t hus , signs c an no t b e 
called s acramental, unles s they have b een giv en \-Ji t h divine 
pr omises. 
" uuo sunt au tern signa a CiJI:-isto in cvz.ngcli o i:1sti tut a, 
llaptismu s et participati o mensae domini. Nos enim s i gna 
sacr <.!-1 cnt ~~lia e a c sse iudicauus, quae gratiae de i signa 
d ivinitus tradita. stmi:. Nam divinae voluntatis s ignuLJ. erga 
nos n e e i nstitu e re homincs possuruus n e e ad voluntat em divi-
nam significand a.n ca signa refe rrc, quae a lio scriptura 
rctulit. Qu o ma~i s miramur, quid v e nerit in ment cm 
Sophistis, praesertim cum signis justificationem tribuerent, 
inte r sacramcn ta r e fr:n:e c a., quorwn ne v e rbo quide111 scrip-
tura mcminisset. • • • Porro haec stmmrn rei est, gratiam 
non significari ccrto ac p roprie nisi iis signis , quae 
divinitus prodita sunt. Atque ita vocari non posse sacra-
mcntalia s igna nisi c a, quac divinis promissionibus ad~ita 
sunt." Philip Melanchthon, "Loci Communes, 1521 1 11 Die Loci 
Communes Pililipn Melanchthons in Ihrer Urgestalt nacb G. L. 
J:>l1tt, edited by 1'11. Kolde (Erlangcn: A. Deichcrt•scile Ver-
lagsbuchhandlung Nachfolger (Georg l3oehrue), 1890, pp . 237f. 
7 
of the Ne:1:1 Testam0.nt." :\ccord ing t o thi s d <:'fini tion tho s e 
rit e s ·1hi c h "xi s t only by human authority a r e not , st rictly 
«•p0 a1~~ •1('1 c ·:i.cr ·,· q ~·11 +c 5 V . '- \. ,I.. !.~ • ., , ..:.,<. .&.Ci. ii. '.- ." .;.::, " Goth the \\!Or d a :1d t i.. c: rite mo ve t he 
the eye• . Jn th is connec tion Augustine ' s d e:scr i p tion of a 
s acr a.mo:-1t as a vi sible vl/ord i s introJuct:d ; ti:1.:.t i s t o say , 
to l> ·' p roperl y i ncludccl as a sacrament , a r:it<:' 0 1 (5h t to 
sprin0 from and co.1vc y a \'lord of p romise from Goct . 6 
In di s c 1ssi11g tl!e other four rit es 1:1h:i.ch tr:e O~)poncnt s 
had n ~lmC'd sn.c r an1ent s , t l 1e Apology char a c t C' r izE:s c onf i nta-
t i on and ext1.·!:':r.1 e unct i on as 0 ri t es r e c e i v "'d from 'i:he Fathers 
\'l11i c h C)v en the Church doe s no t r e quire as ne c essar y since 
they do not havP. thE' command of God."7 
Order, or the minist r y, ordo, may bt:' call ed a S3.cra-
ment provided that it i s i n t e r pret ed in r e l ation t o the 
ministry o f t he \:·Jo:rcl f or "the 1:1inistry of the 1:;or-ll has God 's 
command and glorious promi scs . 11 If the ministry is inter-
pr et ed in this way, then one may also c al l t he l aying on of 
hands ~ s a crament. For nit 1 s ~~cod t o extol t Le ministry 
of tile t'!o rd with every kind of possible prai s e in opposi-
tion to the fanatics v:ho drear:1 that the Holy Spirit does 
not come through the Word but because of their mvn 
S Ap , XII I , 3 • 
6Ap, XIII, 5. 
7 Ap , X J I I , 6 • 
8 
preiJara.tions. 11 The New T .. st a;;ient priesthood , h0\•1ever, 1.s 
not established to offcl:" s acrifice s t ha.t me rit t l1 e foq-;ive-
() 
ncss of sin. u 
Even tlv·ug h matrimony has God ' s co;,1nw.nd .. i.n d c e rtai n 
pr omises, these promises pe rtain to physicaL li f e and not 
t o the New Testament . If someon l? sl1011ld \·ii s h to c al l rnat ri-
mony a s acrament, lie ou ;:;ht to j i sti. ngui s n. .it from t t1 ~ ;_:,re -
ceding o nes, 1;:d ic.i1 in t l~c $trict scn :"·C , are c f r r..: ctive signs 
Orr: t 1.1,,, "·I"'·'' 1'es t·a1,·1° 1~ -t- . I t· O'"'"' r t··o .1· 1· - 1· m· tr· o y -.. i. _ " , ~ u,. w·· e :, ... , ..:1 -11:l n as a 
s acra.112nt , ti1en ~~ c.iV c r:rrni en t :ind prayer 1.vou.ld dese rv e to be 
so classi f i cd s .i. nee I: i1 ey too 13.ve t h e command and promise 
o f God . Al ms a.nd ~, r" fl.i.ct ions are signs to 1:.ri1i ch God hcl.s 
Glt · acl:wd promises nnd thus they also mi g b. t cl.1im the title 
of sacramcnt . 9 
More important than their enumeration is their proper 
11se , according to the Apology . He re t he Apo logy's c oncern 
is di ~cct cd almo s t exclusively against a superst i tious use 
of the Sacrai,tent s. It underl in~s the ne cessity of faith 
s ince the Sacraments are essentially usigns of promises." 
'fhus they become a source of comfort to <lcvout and trou-
bled minds.10 Tllis superstitious use, based on the assump-
tion that the sacraments are eff.:i. cacious ,dthout faith on 
8Ap, XllI, 7-13. 
9Ap, XIII, 15-17. 
lOAp, XIII, 18-22. 
9 
the part of tht: r ecipient, had only succeedc ..... in f illing 
t!1e Cllur c n ' . .;i th cndle:; s al>uscs . 11 No Fatil e: r o f t l.e Church 
supports ::;uch a doctrine. On t tic cc ntr::1.ry, St. \ui;u::.tine 
says exactly the opo o s ite , n a me l y , t hat it is no t the 
Sacrament, !Jut faith in ti1c S:lcrament, \\'hi c h justifi<:s.12 
Art icle t r.n of t he l\ug sburg Confessi Gn :1;1.d t!1e Apology 
are co:icc rn ccl \·;ith the Sacrament of t he Al t ar . Lii,;: e t r~eir 
11It was to exprc~s t his s uper s titiou s conception of 
the Sa crcu1l?.il t s ' cf f 1cacy that t he Re f o r mcr s u :::.c1 the t c rr.i , 
ex_ £:!)e re opera.to, always im 1lyim~ ev <?.n w·1en they did no t 
use it, s i n~ bo no ~lot~ utcn t:i. s . Thf": :toman Ci1urc i1 used , and 
still uses , t he term, ex ooe r e ope rate, t o safeguard the 
ob jectivity o f the Sacn!TI E.:n ts. r·,c C:it holic l:.ncyclopec!ir.. 
d efin~s the t e n 1 i n t h is 1.:ay: 11 Ex op~ooe rato, that is, 
by vi rtuc of the act i c·n , mean s ·chat tlle e r f ica c y of the 
a ct ion of tllc s acr arnen i:s do c s :1ot depend o n ,myt l inc h um o.n, 
but so l ely on the will of Go d ::ts expre sscJ by Cll:;:.-ist's i n-
stitut i on an, promi s c. 11 It r e jects t l1 e idea t i1D.t 11 the me re 
0 11 'C\•.'a.r.d c cr0.mony, a :)ar t f r.om God! s n.ction, c ..:.u ses er a c e ." 
Ftu:t lY~r, it states: " Nei ther c an it be c lain;ed tha t the 
r,h r 2..<,e ~do i! t ed by the coa:.icil [T:rc n·ij does a,,-:ay ,,;i tll a ll 
dispositi ons ne cessar y on the part of the recipi ent, t l1e 
~acramcnts actinc like infnllihl e ch~rms c ausine g race in 
tho ~- c wl10 are ill-dispose d o r in grievous sin . . • • 0is-
po s itions arc required t o pr cp~re the subject, but t hey are 
a con ~i tion (conditio sine qua non ) not t he cause of tlle 
g race co nfe rred. :r D. r:-Ke nnedy;-11 Sacr amcnt s, 11 The Ca tho -
1-i c r:.n cycloDcdia , edited by Charl0s G. Herbcrmann et al. 
(Nc1r,· York : Robert J\pnlcton Comp any, 1912), ,GI I, 297. 
~'.ihat the Reforn1e rs would have missed in t his definition 
was a statement on the necessity of faith for a salutary 
r e cep tion. For t hc,-:i , this \\'a s the coadi t io si:ie qua !!.2E_; 
thi s was the bonus motus utentis ~1ich t i ey held to be 
indispensable . l t \\1as a c ainst such a co~1ceptio:: of tl1e 
term, e x opere operate, \·Jhich i mplied that the Sacraments 
accompIT shed the pttrpoE.e for whi ch the rites were carried 
out, withcut the good disposition o f faith on the part of 
the r e cipient, th~t the Symbols polemicized. 
12Ap, .XIII, 23 . 
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p aral.lf! l articles on Holy Ja::1 t.i sm th(~y ar<: cor1narati vc ly 
brief. The Genw.n V,'.' r si0n of t lle .'lagsbuq~ Conf cssion a f-
firms "tha t t h e true body and blood. of Ch rist &re r e a lly 
p r esent in t h e Suppf· r oi ou r Lord under t he f onr. of brc .::.d 
t rary doctrine is tlh: r ct·o r e r r~ j ~ct e i.nl3 
body i..Hl ' i blood in t he ::;:1cr :1.::wnt rind r;oint ~; out th.l t thi s 
i s t h e tc:J.c l inr: a l so of the Greek • I.' Churc t'.1. ,. ;is is 
c vi. d 0n ce-1 by the .anon of i 1: s i\1a s s and t wo of .. . it s wr.1tc:r :; , 
\ ul~ar i us and Cyril of hlexandria. Accord i ng t o t he ;polog y, 
t11cs(· citations f ror.i tlH.? Gr ee1( traditio n a re made to demon-
st rat r- "that we d e f end the ·1octrine rr~c eiv e d in the whole 
Chnr er • 1115 
The abovc:-discu ss ·d an:ich: s, ten an.:! t e irteeu, present 
the basic concerns of the ~e fo r mer s on these respective top-
ics. 1\.10 top ics rel a ted t o tl1e Sacrw.,ent of t J-:e .i.l tar , are 
prese nt ed in t l-1e latt e r part of bctll Confessions; ti-,i s part 
dei.lls v:ith practice s of the Medieval Churc:.1 HlLich the e-
f ormers had either omit tecl or c ri angcd because they con sid-
ered them to be abuses . The two sul)jects discussed hc>rc arc 
13 AC, X, 1-2. 
14Thr. symbols us<: the term "Gre ek Cl1urch11 for tlle 
.Eastern Orthodox Church. 
15A '{ 4 p' ' ' • 
11 
the guPstion of commu n ion unclcr bo th kinds, in J\rticle 
twenty-two , ~nd the question of the Mass, i n Article 
twenty-four. 
Article h i~r!ty--tvio o f t h e !\UP-; sburg Conf e. ~0.sici11 aff irms 
that t h ey o f tl1e imgsburg Co nf e ssio :1 g ive bo t h ki nd s t o the 
laity b e c ause Chri s t ha s cle arly commanded i t. Holy Scrip-
ture i tf::.elf , in St. Paul 1 s First Ep i s tle t o the Corinthians , 
d.emo n s trat<~s t ha t t he cup is not reservPd f or the p ri e st~s. 
In o.rder to do cument thi s claim also from the Church 's 
tradi tion , Cyprian 1 J e r ome , a nd Ge lasius a re cit ed . Fur-
t h er, t he Apo l o gy cites ti1e canons to t h e ef f(: Ct that no 
cu sto1,1 cont r ~r y to the ~'lord o f God 1 s t o b e app r o ve d i :.1. 
t he Cl1urc ll . l.iecause the afore -me ntio; ed division i s coi1-
trary t o Christ's institution, t h e customar y proces s i ons 
:.i.n-: om i tted. 1 6 
.\rticle -c,·1enty-t\:10 of t h e Apology , also dea ling witi1 
commun ion under both kinds, cit e s again t h e doruinical i n -
stitution of the Sacrament under both kinds for the cong re-
gation as well as the cle r gy. 17 This p ractice, which is 
still the rule in the Greek Ci1urc h , as haj been demonstrated 
i n Article twenty-two of the Augsbur g Confession, was for-
me rly also the normal practice in the Roman Cl:i.u rch. To 
cite a "multitude of t cstimonics1 ' to document this contention 
16AC, X'.!II, 1-12 . 
17 Ap, XXII, 1. 
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1s ave rred to be a simple matt e r . Those actually cited are 
Cypri: . u , J e rome , 18 and the Cano.us of t,1c Council of Tol edo . 
The argument a tion of the pap ;:i_li s 'i::s in s upport of -L1ei r p r a c-
t ice of comnunion under one k ind i s r ~ally no t a pr c po s.19 
Their actu a l Dnr pose i ~~ t o effect o. cl i:, t i i.ction bet,,.,c c·n 
cl E' r r;y ,.md laity a n d t o ele v a te t h e> f o rme r o v e r the l a tter.20 
It .is not t he Cl1ur.ch but he r lead~ rs who ou.~ht to be c on-
Jemn ed for the e ffion t c r y ~2 1 
Article h vent y- four i n hoth \ffi tin[; s deal s 1:;i L i the 
Mass . The c entral affirmation of this article in both writ-
i ngs i s t ha t t h e " Ma ss i s r e t ained amo,.g us a nd c e lebra ted 
\·.'J..: ·:·'1'1 t1'1e ·.1r cr-; tc,_,.:1· r ""'.·_v c.· r e11cc . 1122 1 (T a1· n i :,.1"" ·· ·u ~ 1- r ep"' a-~ t be , ... _ <_.. - ~ V - \:, ~ \;') l 1 0, '- .,; ,::0 Y - \, • I,. 
prE:f a t o ry st at c:,1 ent that '/J'2. do not abolish t he Mass but 
rel i gio usly keep and defend 
~-, it o ,, ~ .) / 1..s subsequent p aragraphs 
mak e c lear, 'clle Refe n n" r s r e f e r t o tile Mass as ordained oy 
Christ and cle ansed of \,;hat t he y co,1 sider t o be a buses of 
it . 
More s pE-ci f i c ally, t\ rt i clc twenty- four of t he .t\.ugsburg 
Confe s sion notes that the Mass is retained essentially 
18Ap , X;{l T, 4,5,10. 
19Ap, XXI I, 6-8 . 
20Ap, XXII , 9. 
21Ao 
-· ' 
X.,{I .I, 14-17. 
22AC, X.,GV, 1. 
23Ap, xx.rv, 1. 
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unclianged , •.:xccpt that German hymns are addeci bct·.,,cen the 
parts .sung in Latin in orde r t c t e ach t he peoplc . 2 4 The 
people, that is, clergy and coa8r egaticn, rec eive t he sacra-
rne nt to3e t her. 25 Fu r ther, the peopl e a r e:: taugh;; the true 
purpose of the Mass so that it may o f f .-~r comfo rt and conso-
l at i on t o troubled con scienc cs.26 Pina11.y, no one i s ad-
niitt ed unl"' ss h e .i s fir s t heard and C:)rnmined.27 Article 
t \·:enty- f i ve of t he ,'\ug sburg Cor:f cssion $heds 1 i3ht on the 
previou s stateme nt 1vhen :i.t sa.ys: nconfc:ss:i.. cn h a.s :10t been 
aboli shed in our clrnrcll~s , f o r it is not cu~;tomary to ad-
minis t :: r the body of Christ exc e p t t o those vJho !w.ve pre-
vio~1!:>ly bE:~~n C'·xamined and absolvcd. 1128 As the context of 
Article twenty-five :i.ndicatE·s, 11 ccnf E·ssion" ref E'rs to pri-
vate con fes s i on a nd abs olution. 
Re3arding abuses of t h e Mass, the Augsburg Con fession 
. f . . b • . . d 2 9 s t a t e s tha t priv ate Mas s es ·o r pecuniar y gai n are a oiisnc • 
The Mass is not, and canno t be , an expiatory sacrifice, for 
Christis sac ri f ice was an o(fcrin ; fo r all s i n , not only for 
original sin . JO The Hass does c1ot confer c: race ex opcre 
24 A'"' 
'"'' 
}~/(I V, 2. 
25AC, XXIV, 5. 
26AC, Joav, 7 . 
27AC, :·DOV, 6. 
28AC, XXV, 1 . 
29AC, XXI V, 13. 
30Ac , JC{IV , 24 - 27. 
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~-a.to s ine bono motu utentis? but only ~'lihen it is r e c eived 
.; ~, ,_-,., 1.· t 11 31 
...L j_,J, :,_ LA, . ., • 'l'i1!.1s it is to aHa1 n f ait h and comfort t l1e sor -
~. ') 
r-owi ng • .:,,.., Yhc common p.ract.ice amone the Rr.,fo r mers is " one 
Mass ev e r y Jloly Oayn and () thc r days i f i t is clC:'sircd . Suc :1 
c e l ~bratio n of the Mass always included administ c rin? the 
~, a cra'.-.-i ent , or Holy Cormnunion . 33 In suppor.t of it s p ractice 
of holcling one !vla.ss with Cournunion each llo ly :)ay and i.lis -
cont :i.mting p r ivate Mas se:s 7 t hP Confes sion citr,s the Biblical 
witness of l Corinthi ans ~ ,·lS \·Jc lJ. as tb t::: pat:c i st ic witness 
o f ;u-nbrose , Ch 1:ysostor.1~ tllc Canons of t he I>Jicenc Com1cil 7 
.:md Ca,:.:·;5.o -:.i.orus • Tri 1>art i te J:cclesia~J:ical Histo ry. 34 
In s u11;,12.r:y tl1e Con fe s s i on r c: st::i.te s i ts co;;-ccn tiori that 
t h~ Mass is retained ~ 1ong thcrn according t a the practice of 
ti1c Church, as s een f rom "i.: !}e Scrip tures and t !l C ~at:1c;r s. 
Only ri ri vatc t-~a~se s Hi t hou t communicants a r e omitted . 35 
The first t hi rt een parag r anit s of Articl e t\'i'c n ty- fou r o f 
the Aooloey trave rse basically the same mat e rial as ~rticle 
twenty - four of t he 1-1.ng ustan a; t he cont ent ion is t hat the 
Re form e r s had not aboli shed t he Mass. Adduce d as furthe r 
witnesses i n support of the ir po_si t ion are the current 
31Ac, XXIV, 28- 29. 
32 .\.C, XAIV, 30-33. 
33Ac, X,{IV, 34. 
341\C, XXIV, 35 - 39, 41. 
35Ac, XXIV, 40. 
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practices o f the Greek pari she s and t., e Church !-:at i1er, 
13pi Dhaniu s . 3 6 
ParaJ r aph four t e en beg ins r.i. r2.tl1{! t' l r~ng thy discu,;s i on 
o f the t"· J:m, 11 ::;acrifice, 11 a. t e rm whi c ·1 the Rc:fo r ra (~rs had 
dci.ibcrn.tc l y a vo ided i n the Ai.l ff i.l s tan a iJ (; c ause c f i t s ambi-
guity. They -:lisc us s it lie.re , howev e r , brcnu ::; e it hacl b een 
introduced by t h e Confv.to.tio n . 37 
The Reformc> r ::; f i :r s t d istinguish be ti.,;ecn the c o:1cept s of 
s acra1,1C'n t a nd sacri fice. I n t he f c r mer God o t fe r s u s the 
cc ntcn t of the p r emise ; in the latte r we o ff e r c-cmeth i n g to 
.., 0 
God t o !1onor Him • .::io 
Further , it i s ve r y i wpo,:t ant p ro p e rly to disti ngu i sh 
betwe en the only ·b·o t ind s o f sacri f i ces which exi st . The 
on e is expi a tory, tlw .t is, " a work o f s .. tt i sfac t ion for guilt 
an<l punishment that reconcile s God or placates Hi s wrath e,r 
me rit s t he forgivc n E> '.5 S of sin s for othe rs.•• The o the r is 
euch:iri s tic, that is, one that ''does not merit the for g ive-
ness o f s i n s or r t<? c oncilio.tion , but by it those who have been 
reconciled g ive thanks o r show t heir gratitude fo r the for-
givenes s of sins and othe r bles sings rece ived~J9 These 
type s can be di f f e ren t iated in the Old Testament as well 
36Ap, XXIV, 1-14. 
37Ap , XXIV, 14-15. 
38Ap, XXIV, 16-18. 
39Ap, XXI V, 19-20. 
• 
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as in t he .Epi s tle t o t :1e Hebrews. 40 
'Th dt~ath of Chri s t is t:1e only aut hf·n tic, v e re, ex-
p i atory sacrif icc . 41 All other sacrifices are r~ chari s tic . 
No sacri fice.~. a r c ace en tabl e unl es s they are off c r cd in 
fait 11. 42 Dot i, t he ()J.d an,l Nev, T<~starnent conceive of wor-
s r,ip aud sacrifice as s piri tual PX~rcis ·'S, i1volv i;.c; fai t .. ; 
t h ey a re neve r eff ective ex 212.s:_rc Q.l2_e r_at_~. -~J_n e bc;10 motu 
4 ., 
ute>nti s . ·.) Both 1alac ~1i 1:11 and Malc,c:1i 3 : 3 may b e u s ed, 
as the opponents di ,l , : o r ef0 r to t he Mass and its ce r cr.1ony , 
but nc :i t 1i r of t l1c pac; s ag e s s tP,)po rt t he cont cn tio ;1 that tlle 
~s efficacious ex o~~re oo~ r ato.44 
- .=..c-:.- -·~' --
Ttie true da:i ly sacr ifice accordin~ to the New Testament 
is Dr r- s e rvc d when 'l: il c ·wh ole Mass , the c eremony, t h e p rocla-
r:;atio n of the Go s ,el , f ait h , -:-raycr , and t h a nksgiving a r e 
i n c luded an d ,·1hen the spiritual sacri fice s of the lleart are 
offcrcct.45 Tllus , t ile dai l y sacrifice , , ,hc ;1 pr o perly unde r-
stoo; , i s the use of the i,;acr..Lment, "a seal and witnes s of 
t i1e free fol.'g ivencss of sir. and an a:.imonition t o t i mi d c on-
s ci enc es really t o trust and beli eve that t heir s i ns are 
f r eely forgive n. 1146 
40Ap , . . IV, 20-21 .. 




43Ap, XXIV, 27- 30 . 
44Ap , XXIV, 31-34. 
45Ap, XXI V, 35-49 . 
46AD 
. ' 
.,'{}~IV, 49 • 
• 
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Ca1J l e s , golden v c ssels 7 and ~imilar 0 rn~ncnts are fit-
tin~ adornments for tile cln.n-ch but the true a!ld pro p er adorn-
ment is r.i <:"Ji t t eachinr; and the godly use: of ti1e .sacr ::uncnt s. 47 
The o pon~nts misap,.... l y the Hebr ews )a '., :-ag s abN 1t prie<:ts 
and the sacri f ice f or t hey misunderst and the Levitical 
pri esthood and its ful fi llment in the one s acrifice of J e sus 
0 1 . t · J C' . + ' · (:' · ' · + · • 4 ° '-' 1r1 s ; on .y .1 r .1 s V s s acr1 41c e 1 $ l'ler1 vOrl. O i.l S . u The only 
New Testament pri e ,.:t hood , in t hr:; strict e st sens e , :is th2.t of 
Cllri ,. t. 49 Al tho ug11 the Fathers of the Church call t l'1e Mass 
a s acrifice , t11cy imp.:i.y, nei t11cr that the sacrifi c e is ex-
Aft e r !'cvicHing its st ;it e1ac nts of .\.rticlC:' thirteen 
::tbout thr ::; acramr.nt s , the !\.po locy declares that as a sacr;1-
mcnt, tll .., Enchar.ist ministers c omfor t and quicl, e:ninz to those 
who receive iL51 As a sacrifice of t L an l(s6 iving it is the 
vehicle for our r~action to the love of Goct . 5 2 Besides the 
cvirlcnc e of Hol y Scripture, patristic e vid ence 1s ci t cd to 
d ocument this under s t anding of the Eu cha.rist. 53 
47Ap, 
. X.:XIV, 51 • 
48AD 
I ' 
.XXI V, 52-56 • 
49Ap, x.,nv, 59 . 
SOAP , XXI V, 66-67. 
51Ap, XX IV, 68-73. 
52Ap, X..XIV, 74. 
53Ao 
- ' 
XXl V, 75-77. 
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It i s improper t o argue me r ely f r om t h e 1/1.'0rd s , "Mas s," 
"li t :.u gy ," o r II s acri f ice , 11 t h~t an c: x pi a t o r y ac t is i mp l i e d 
o :r t h at it s o c ncfi ts a r e r e c e i ved e - one r e ODE: r a t,) .54 As 
fa r a :.c; t h e o pr,o n ent s 9 p r a ct ice o f o ff •:.: rinG Mass f o r t he dead ., 
" s i n c 2 the r\;as s is r.:ot a ~ati s f a c ti~n f o:r C'. i t 'l-J.c .r g;.i i l t o r 
pun i shmc.'n t , e x O:)crc o n er9-t S:_ , and ,·,ithout h .!.ith 1 it f o l l ov1s 
t ha t i t is usPJ. c s s t o tr ansfe r i t t o '.;h e d cad .n55 
I n J i scu ~~:., i ng t h e Can0n o f t r1~ Ea.ste rr.. 1,i.a :~.- 9 the ~t e -
f o r r.11:? r s a c ~nowl e-d GC t ll e pr e senc e tlwre of t lle- c o r: c ep t of 
s acri fi c e f o r the ~ead . They s tat e , howeve r , tha t f o r t h e 
Gr ~cks the s a cri fi c ~ is no t c on s i de r ed t o b e merito rious, 
tb a t t riey i n c h1de in t h e s acr i L . ce t h e ,~ ,1t ire s e rvice , no t 
:.1e r c l y the host, and that it .i s t o be nefit t h e c ornrnunicants . 56 
l n this c o n n ,~ c t i on t he 11.efo r mers d o not r e j e c t o u t of 
h ai d p r aye r s f o r t :1e de a i; v.;l1at U1e y do r e j e c t i s t ll e trans -
f e r o f the Mass to t h(' Jead , c~ ;~ o oere ODE: ra.t o .57 ?u r t h cr, 
t i i ey do no t support th e Ar i an J-1 E.: r etic, ,\e riu s , w::o believe ; 
that p raye r s f or t he d ead we r e u sele ss ; i t is, rathe r a g ain , 
t l1e transf e r of the M~s s ex opere o·peratc which t h ey dis-
r.o 
a llow. J o Eve n ~-n t h e Old Testament the s~c ::i f ices did not 
54An 
' ' 
XXI V, 78-88. 
55An 
,: ' 
XXl V, 92. 
5 6Ap, 
. {Xl V, 93 • 
57Ap, XXIV, 94. 
581\p 
e t XX.IV, 96. 
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merit the f orgiveness of si r s ex ~e ~ e:r a t o . 59 
59 . " ~· At.1 , X,{ .i. V, 97. 
Cflt\PT.ER I I I 
CITi·\'fI(\\/$ . N) !~!2LEV.\NT SECTYrnJ:S OP THI: CC\ FUT.:...TION 
Ou r t a sk i::i this chapt e r i s to i nv e stisat c the v alidity 
o f t 1e r2.trist :i. c citation~. m,:de in t h~ articles j i~;c·1sscd 
i n the'. p r c>vic u s chapt ,•r. Our illf; tho1 wil l be f ir s t, t o es-
taolish t he context in which t he citation 1 •.. . ::, r:iad c by ;:he 
Sy1:1 bo ls. 'f hc n i·:e shal l i nve s ti r~at e the co , tex t of the r;a-
t ristic \'lork cited. T:ius ,.-,e s hall b e able t o judge the 
vali ,.ti ty o f t i1e ci tatic n. i·Jc will in this c~1a.pt c r o.ls o 111-
v c s i g a t ~ c e rtai n r e levant ~art s of the Pontifical 
Co:1f u ta tio n. 
T11e citations may be g r our.>ed i nto si:< b3.sic g r oups, 
although some of t l, ern arc not com\?l c tcly excJ.u si v e of each 
other. Th e g rour>ings are: ( 1) Th e nature o f a sacrament ; 
( 2) The r eal prc~;cnce ; (3) C01~mmnion unde r l.>ot~ kinds; ( 4) 
.E.-...: opcre operato sine bo no motu u tentis; (5) Private Masses; 
(6) Ths- Mas s as a sacrifice. We v:ill look at thei:J. in the 
order name d. 
The Nature of a .sacrament 
In their discussion of the nature cf a sacrament in 
Article thirteen of the Apology , the Reformers quote 
21 
St. !\u,11.1 s tine. 1 He charact r. rizes the sacramer!t ;:is a. 11vi si ble 
i·~o rd." The thr ust C'f the Reformers' conc r· rn 1s that a rit e 
can prop 0 r ly be called a sacrar.1cnt only when it exists by 
virtue of a :•Jord of God and conveys grace i>y virtue of a 
\!lord of God. God uses ti1e ~,:ord and t '1e r i te to r.1ove r:ien ' s 
h earts to faith, t he forme r t nrou gh t1~ ear and t he l a tt e r 
t h:rou gh t he <?y e. 13ut the c f f ect of bo th is t llr. sa:ne. 'I~rns 
o:1e could charu.c t erizc a s..-..crament as a. vi :.;i ble :.-!ord. 
TI1e Apology stat es: 
,'\s t he ·~,o r d ent e rs t l1rot1!!11 the ear s tc strike the 
~1e a rt, so the :cite itse lf r.:nt c rs tb r o·..igh ·i;h r'. eyes to 
reove the heart . Th e :!ord and the r i t c have t he sa. .. '-:le 
r..~f f cct, o. s ,\u gu~_; ti.ne s a id so well wi.10n i1e called tlle 
::;acr a1:1e.nt "tile vi::dble h<o rd," for t he rit e is rc-
cc i v rd by the e yes and is a so rt of picture o f the 
Word , s ignifying tlie sam e thing as the \forde Ther e -
£ o r e both have t lte same effect. 2 
Th e refe r enc e• is to ~lttgu stine's :'Tractate LJCL(," a 
1 nisiiop of Hi ...,po , d . 4 50 . 
211sicut aut er:i v crbum incurrit in aures, ut fcriat co r da: 
i t::i. ritus ipse incurrit in oculos, ut moveat cor da. Idem 
effectus est vcrbi e'i: ritu.s, sicut praeclare uictum est a.b 
Aug ustine sacrainent'..llll e .::·,se verbum visibile, quia ritus ocu-
lis accipitur e t est quasi pictura v e rbi, i d em s ignific ans, 
q i:.tad v e .rbum. ~1Uar<:' i d em est utriusque e f f ectus. 11 Ap, 
XIII, 5. 
Wi th refe rence to future quotations , whenever tlle first 
ref ercnce in a footnote is to an .English title, that \\!Ork 
is the source for t he English translation in the body of the 
paper. \vhenever the f ootnott" begins with an original lan-
guag e quotation, this indicates that the translation is t hat 
of the writer. Excepted are all quotations from the Book o f 
Concord; even though these footnotes will begin with the 
ori ginal language quotation, the translation will not be 
the writf:'r's but that of The Boole of Concord. 
22 
homily on John 15:1-3. There :\u;_~ 1stine uses t~1 e ph r ase, 
"vi~iblc \.Jo rd ," to charactc :::-i z<" a sacrar..'lc nt, i:1 t h .is case , 
Baptism. Augus ti~e's contc~tion i s t h ~t it is t ~ c ~ord o f 
God '.~hic.ll ~{ives a s~cr ai:1::•nt its v::ili ,:l"i.ty and !'-!fficacy a s a 
s2.crai,1ent s o t hat on<~ rn i:!,ht ca.l.l rt s .J.cr.ament a d i ff e r en t 
s ~•e c i t' S und e r 1: l1c genus, \·lord; the one speci e::-; i s the auc..ii-
bl e \·lord a nJ the o th er, tl,c vi s ible 1·Jord. 
·, he immeJin.t e Cfmt ex t o f t l1e phr ase , "visibl e '.'.i0Hl , 11 
\\Jo-.,, y e are clean throng h the 1, ;ord 1-. 1lii c : t 1 i1v.v e s pol::en 
unto you. \·!by do c s Ire not say 1 Ye are c .1 ean 'i:rl r o·1t:;h 
the b anti sr-1 wber f'with ye :1av e b r: en .. -tashe ..:. , b:.1t 
"throuz h tile wo r d ,., .hi c h I have spoken u nto you , 11 s ave 
only tht ..t in the 1:;at c r a l so it is t h e ;·:o r d ti1at 
cleanse t h '? Take a\:Tay the word and thC' i -.1a t e r is 
i1either 1:K, ::c l'!O r le~~s than ,.-,at e r. The ·,.crd is a cided 
to t he e l ement, and t!1e r e r e su.i.. ts the Sacrament, as 
if it s<2lf also ::t kind of visi:Jle ~-JOr d . .•or ~1.c haJ. 
~:;aid ulso to the same 0.f fect, whe n washin:r t he dis-
r.J· r.l "s ' fc,, t 11Tl" +·1·1-:-t .; s ,.,,:- .--'.·1 ,,,, 1 1·1e0 rl e1·h "n' o.L1.. s2_ve 
- · ::·· i.,..: ,. - ... . ' - C. - ~ ~ ..;.....,,. "' ~ .;.._, _ .. _ _ x. - - ·"' ' -
to 1·1ash his fcct s but i s cle an ev e ry v.1i1it . ·:3 
3 A.urelius August:: ne, "Tractate LXXX,n A Select !,,ibrary 
of the Nicene and Post-Nicene fathe rs of t h e ~1r1stian 
Church , edited by Pi1ilip Sctlaf T (Ne,;;-Yorlc Charles Scrib-
ner's Sons, 1908), Vl l, 344 . 
11 t Iain vos mundi cs tis propt er V<~ rbum quod l o cutus s urn vobis.' 
1uare non ait, rnunui estis p ropter bap tismum quo loti estis, 
scd ai t: • propter v erbum quo cl locutus Sfill vobis,' nisi qui a 
et in aqua verbur.i ruundat? Oetrab.e verbum, et quid e st a qua 
nisi aqua? /\.cccdi t verbum ad element um, e t fit sacrament um, 
etiam ipsum tamquam visibil,e verbum. Nam et hoc utique dix-
erat, quando pedes tHscipulis lavit: ' Qtt.i lotu::; est, non in-
diget nisi ut pedes lavet, se<l est mundus totus.• 11 Aurelius 
Augustinus, uTracta.tus LXiC(," _9ornus Christi~norum Series 
Latina (Turnhol ti: Typographi Brepols, MCJ~iLlVJ, '.\.XXVI, 529. 
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The other s pec ific patristic r e ferenc e cf Articl e 
t hi rteen is t o Augusti ne i n ref e r e ncc t o the quc~;tion of 
how the irdividua l r e c eives tbe 1nne fits of a sacra:uent. 
The co,:JJ:1on teaching of t h e Medieval Church \l.'a s t:-1at a 
sacrQ.L:::' llt ben efi ted t i.1<.: recipi c-·~ t ~ O !) ~ op erate., u i th-
out t :H: r;ood disposition of L1it1L. 4 To t ha t opinion t he 
Ref ormc r s ob j c c t , s t ~ting that f aitl1 on the p art o f the 
Th e> editors o f J i<·~ Gc ken:1 t 1ti ssc h r iftc:1 d c r c v ..... r:. r;c1isc il-
l u t 1wr~:sc ll~n ~ irch e ma i<:: e a fur the r reTcren C"' £,e~e , t o !"' Ugus-
t i:1 e ' s '' Jc cat aclysmo . n Al though the phrase , :tvi~;.ible 
t·Jord, 11 doc s no t occur, J\l! .<;:tt s t.ine does S !'>C ak to the J\poloGY' s 
c onc :1 rn in tha t i1 e att ri but e'!s tl1e e f fi c a c y of Dar., t 'i$ln to 
t he )Jo r d o f God . Tiicre i s .i v erbal c ontac t i n the 11visible 11 
of t i:e f i r st s en t ence . Au f~U~; tin e v,.,rit f:s : 
11 [ hat fo:i t is t he vi s ibl e:: s ymbol of t he et e rnal f o nt. .G e 
bor n :.1['.ain o f that wat e r and the Spirit. T. a t \>Jat c r ,,,;ashe s 
not on l y t he filthi ne ss o f the body b1.tt free s t he s oul f r or:1 
s i.1s . You ou gi1t, !Jowevc ::, t o kr.ow .,.-hy t:1e vL:tuc cf that 
wat e r is b e n e fi cial t o bo th t he mind and body. Fo r not all 
wat e r cl ~anses ; t ~i s wat e r is s a nctified by the consecra-
tion of t l e \:iord . Remove t.ic: t~ord a.ml \vi" at is t.ne w· t e r 
bat h'at c r? Tile ·~\:ord. c omes to t h e c l 2111c nt and it b c cvr.i .. -: s a 
sacramen t. The p 01·,e:c of the l1ord h as wa::;hed us thr o~1gh the 
1-·m.t c r 1JCc ause He walk ed cve:r the \·1at c rs] 
r: Fo ns i s t e v isi bili s siaili tudo est aet c r n i f ont is. )e11ascc-
r~ini ex aqua et Spiri t u. \.qua i l la non s oluu1 corporis sor-
des mund at, sed ani u a1n a pcccat is libcrat. Deb c tis autcr.1 
noss c cur virtus il. l ius aquac et animae p r o si·~ et corpori. 
Non enim or.mis aqua mund a t: sanctif ica tur hae:·c per consecra-
tionem ve rbi. Toll e v erbu@ , c t quid e st a qua, nisi aqua? 
Accedi t v e r b ·-1m a.cl clemcntm11 et r it sacrancntum. Virt u s 
v c rbi pe r a qnaru mundavi t nos , qui a super a quas aL"'lbulavit. rr 
Au relius Au~ustinus, 11 De cn.tacly smo s e rnio a 'l catec;:.umeno s," 
'Patrologiae: Patrum Latinorurn , edi tcd by J. P. Migne 
(Paris: n. p ., 1887) ~,a,, 694. Hereafter Mignc 's edi tion 
\\Till be r e f e rred to as MPL for the Latin Fathers, and MPG 
for the Greek Fathers. -- -
4 Supra, p. 5. 
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recipi ent i s necc st;ary for n. salutary reception . The quota-
tion i n the Apolo~y is: 
Words cannot describe t he a busr~ s wh i c h t li:i. s fanat i c al 
noti on? abo1:1t. tl1e. sacraincm: ..5'~ OPC££ ope rat_Q witho ut a 
good d1 s pos1t1on in t lle c,ne usin ; t h em h a s spa1,'l'lc,I in 
the c l"iurcil . Pr om it has come t h e ~ndl c ss de s ecra tion 
of Ma~~, es , ,·Jhi ch we s hall lli s cuss a li ttle l a t (~r. 
( Article x_av) No 0!1e c an p rod uce a slt 'l01 e ,·mrcl f r om 
th e fat l1ers t hu. t s upports t he s c l.o l n.s t lc.s on thi s 
qw· s tion . I n fac t , Aucust i ne say ~s -::lie oppo s i ~e : that 
fai t h i n tlJe snc r.u.,<?n t , and not the G<lc rament, 
justifies • .:) 
This r e f eren c e t o Au gust i ne appc :u s t o com e t o the 
Apo lOGY via Lu t her. b \·ie 1:d.11. l ook f i1·st at ·, :hat :\.usus tine 
~;:1ys and t hen Lutl1c;:' s d i scussion of Aur;ustine t o \;hi c .'1 the 
\J)u l o :;y pn~sumably r e f ers. 
Th e Apo l ogy 's r e f ere:1c e 1s undoubt ed l y t o .:i..u gusti ne' s 
" T.rac tat e LX..,'{X" on John 15 ~1-3. Au n·ust ine 1.·1rites : 
And ~" ,en c c ha.s wate r so :!r cat an e f f i cacy, a s in to uci1 -
i ng the body t o cleanse th e s oul, s ave by the op e ration 
of the v,;ord; a.nil t hat not b e c ause it is u tte red , but 
b e c ause it i s believed? For even in the word itself, 
t h e yassi:1G sound i s one t l'. i ng , the abiding efficacy 
another . "Ti.lis is tl1e \1ord of fait h ;·.1i"1icll \·:e pre ach ," 
so.ys the apost l e 7 11 t llat i f tl1ou sllal t co rif ess t·1i th thy 
mouth that J e sus is the Lord, and s halt b~lievc i n 
511Quantum autem in eccle sia abusuum peperer it illa 
fauatica opiuio de opere operate sine bone motu ut entis, 
nemo verbis consequi pot~st. Hine est illa infinita pro-
fanatic mi s sarum; sed de hac infra diccmus. Nequc ulla 
littcra ex vet cribus scriptoribus prof erri potest, quae 
patrocinetur hac in re scholas t icis. Imo contrariu1- ait 
Augustinus, quod fides sacramenti, non sacramentum 
justificet. 11 Ap, XIII, 23. 
6I3ekenntnisschriften der evangeliscll-lutherischen 
Kirche, Die, herausgcgcbcn"""'von Hans Lietzman!1 et al. 
(Vierte Auflage ; Goettingcn: Vandcnlloeck und Ruprecht, 
1959), p. 296, footnote 1. 
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t hine i:1<':art th,lt God h z..th raised Hi m f r o1,1 ti1e lead , 
t hou .sl.ial t L)e ~a.v ed. For with tlJ.C? he<- rt ma.u believcth 
unto :.::igllt eoas11ess and with tltc mouth co:1 f ession is 
n,:d e unto s a.lvation . 11 Acco .rdi.11gly we r e ad in the Acts 
or the Apostles, npu :c i fyi~13 t hei r '·w,u~t~ b y f a i t !1 , :, ' 
and , says Bl essE'<.1 I' c' ter in _1i s Ep i s tle, nEve n as bap -
tism doth also now save u ~; , not t:1', pu tting a,,'-'ay o f 
' J ,- • l .._ . f ( ' .LC l "'.~:,-1-l 
1 
b t • . -
·c 1e r 1. ..H o ·~ne " , u ·c ne answer or a goo d con-
s c ienc e . n " This is t h e \!Ord of fait :1 ,·;hich we preaci1,: 1 
t,he reby baDti sw , doubtl e ss, is also cousec ratNl , in 
ord e r to its I ossession of the pow~ r to cleanse . ?or 
Christ , who i s t 1\ e v .:'.. ne \ ·Ji t h us, ancl til e llusbanrJmn.n 
1:1i til the !'at he r, "loved t he cLurc h , aud g ave Hi m'.:;e l f 
for ito II And t hen read tl1e a postle 1 and see ... -,hat he 
adds, " that He mi ght sancti f y · it, cle a nsinr: it with 
the v-1~sb i n~ o f v.1 at f' r by th<> wo rd. 11 Tl1e c l e ansin g , 
t c r c tore, wou l d on no account be a ttributed t o t he 
f l e eting ;.: nd perish abl e el "nicn t, wEre i t not fo r that 
i11,ic;1 is ad led , "by t he wo r d . n This wo rd of f a.:..th 
po s scss~s su c h virt ue i n t h e c i:urc'1 of Godr th.::.t t :1 rough 
'che i;:e,liuu of J1irn who i n faith p resents 1 ar:d blesses, 
:1::-1d ~, -.) rirn~.:!.. e:s it 7 He cleanseth e ven t he tiny i n f ar::t , 
al tl1 c :1f;ll i t ~,-,.lf unable a::. y2 t \vi t l1 t l ,e bc,art t o believe 
unt o r:i.ghteousne$S 7 and t o rr; ~1.k c.· conf e:ssi on vJi th the 
1:1ou t11 unto salvQ.tio:i1 . All ·:li.i s i:::. d.on C' by n e:: alls of the 
\'JOnl , \1hereof ti1e Lord saith, " Now you arc clean through 
t he word t-1l1icl1 I ll ~tV C ::;po:cen unto you . n7 
71\ugustinc , "Tr a c tate L.{XX , r: A Scl 0 ct Library_ of the 
N.ice:ne and Post-Nicen e Pa tl1c~r s of the Ciu:istian Chur ch , 
--- c- --- ---- -- --VI l, 3 44 .1.. 
"Unde i s t a tanta virtu s aquae, at corpus t anr;c. t e t cor ablu-
at, ni s i f aci entc v e rbo, non quia dicitu r, sect quia c reditur? 
Nmn e t in i pso vc rbo , aliud est sonus transiens, ali ud virtus 
man~n s. 'Hoc e st v e rbum f i dci qucd p rae<licamus,' ait 
Apostolus, 'qui a si conf essu s fu e ri s in ore: tuo qui a oominus 
est l esus , c t creclidc ris in corde tuo quia Deus illum susci-
tavit a mortuis, salvus eris. Corde enim cred i t ur ad 
iusti tiara, ore autem conf e ssio fi t ad salutem. ' Unde in 
;\ctibus Apostolorum legi tur, 'Fide mundans corda eorum'; 
et in c?istcl1 sua b e atus Pe trus, 'Sic et vos, ' inq~it, 
'har,tisma salvos f aci t ; non c a r nis d c posi tio sord:i,t.n:1 , sed 
con.scient iae bonac interro0atio.' ' Hoc e st v crburu f ide i 
quod pracdicamus,' quo s inE: dubio ut mand are possit, conse-
cratur et baptismus. Christus quippe nobiscur.1 vitis, cum 
Patre a gricola, 'dile xi t ecclesiruu, et seipswa tradidit pro 
ea.• Lege apostolum, et vide quid ad iungat, •ut e~1 sancti-
f icuret,' inqtti t, • mundans e am lavacro aquae in verbo.' 
Mundatio i gitur nequaquam fluxo e t labili tribu e retur 
I 
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"Tracta t c LXXX," a s previously ment i oned, :i.s a di s -
cus sion o f Holy Bap ti sm . The po i n t :\ugusti:1e makes is that 
Ba)) ti sm is effi c ac ious br: ca11 s e of the O:) C'r:1t:i.cn of t i,e 1,;orcl, 
11
•,..,ord c, f fai t h ." S:)C' n.~d ng o f t '.1e B2.p ti s rr1 o f .:nfan<ts, ll i2 
explicit l y r.ef -2r ~. t hi s to tl1r· fo.itll o f tlle ad.mini stnm t. 
Lutl1c i- 8.ppc·a.I" s to have had t hi :, di::;cussion of Augu s tine 
i n rnind w~1cn he lec:turcd on . Icbre,,;s i n 1 517. I n d i s cussing 
tl1e ncc<~s~_d. ty of a r,c- rsonal faith , !1e says : 
Ti1us it han: ens th cit no one r e ceives ~race bf'co..u se h e 
i s ab :;:.o l V<''J o r lJ,.o t i:tr·d o r co,,1muni cat P.d o r ;:rnoint ed; 
b u t becau s e· he be liev e s t hat in b ~., ing abs o l vert 1 b ;:ip -
t izE:<.! , conrnuni ca.t ~id, a~1c1 anoint ed , he r c? c cives g r ;..ce. 
Fo r that we> 11-irnown and g<cnc rally ap p!'ovcd s tat ement 
is trut-~~ "Not th(~ s acrament, but L ie f aith of t i1e 
sacrament, justi f i e s 11 ; and that word of Bles sed 
Au:~11stine , nit justifies } not b f.: Cau s.:. i t is done , bu 'i: 
i)ccausc it i s b ~lie vcd . '' ~rom these ti ings it fo llows 
that i t i:; a raost per ni cious error to s :iy t ?rn.t t he 
s a cra men t s of the new law a re cffi cac io~s ::; i -:;ns of 
c r ac e i n su ch cl m1y 1 t ;1a t they d0 not r e quire any 
dispositions on U1e pa[ t of t b e rccip:i. <2 n t, excep t 
t hat .~1e does uot v l ac e an 0bst:1c l e; an:i tl1cy co.1.1 illl 
o b stac l~ a n act of mortal s i n.8 
elerncnto, ni s i adderetur : 'in v ~: r bo. 1 Hoc VC' rbura f i clei 
tantum v a l e t i n ecclesia Jei , ut per i psum credentc1:1, 
offercntcrn , bc necJi c entcm, tingucnter:: , e ti a.ru ta.nt illu:~ mundet 
infant e1::, qua:wi s nondum valenter.1 cordc cn~clere ad iusti tia.m , 
et ore conf i teri ad salut -=-r:i . Tot11m hoc f i t p e:r v c rbur.1 , d e 
quo .Dominus ai t: 'lam vos mundi cstis propt c r v c rbum quod 
locuta s sum vobis. ,n Au gustinus, "Tractatus LXX.,'X ," Corpus 
CI1ristianorum Se ries Latin a, ~1{VI, 529. 
8nlnde fit, ut nullus cons equatur graciam, qui a absolvi-
tur aut baptizatur ru1t con~ unicatur aut inungitur, scd quia 
credit sic absolvendo, baptizando, corar.n.micando, immgendo 
se consequi graciam. Verum enim est il l ud vulgatissimurn et 
probatissimum dictum: 'Non sacramentum sed fides sacra.mcnti 
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If it is t his passa~e in Luther which t he Apology has 
in mind, \·:e mus t concede that the Apology has here 1,1isr cad 
Luther. Luthe r cites the phrase, "Not the sacrament, but 
the fait h of the sacrament, justifies ," simoly a s a general 
theological axiom, not as the statement of Augustine. 
Further, Luther's quotation of Augu s tine i s inaccurate. 
Augu s tin e does no t s peak explicitly of justification; the 
close st tllat he COl!les t o that concept is that t he wat e r 
1
'cleanses the soul . :, l.lso, Ac1gustiue does not a ttribute 
t hi s power t o cle anse t o tlle sacrOJ'.~ent, as such, but rati1cr 
t o t he \'Jo rd s poken in connection ,.d th .it . Pi nally, 
.mgustinc s p e aks of tile f aith of the n.dministrant, not the 
reci pient, as as ~; iri n g tile efficacy o f na. ti srr1 . 
At the same time, it should b e sai d that 1\ngustine 
s poaks in a sacrame ntal contc~rt ·when he attributes the c:·-
.f icacy t o the \'ford; for by the operation of that u ttc rc '.! 
Word 9 it is the \•1::t t er ,·:hich has such great eff icacy so as 
to cle anse t he soul. 
The Confut a tion had approv ed the Augsbure Confession's 
statement on the sacraments, with the exception tilat it 
just if ica.t, • et illud D. Au .;ustini; 'Justif icat, non qui a 
fit, sed quia credi tur. 1 .Ex qui bus scqui•tur, quo<l pernicios-
i ssimus error est dicere sacramenta nove legis ita e~;se ef-
ficacia signa gracie, ut 11011 requirant ullam in suscipiente 
disposicionem, nisi ut non ponat obicem, obiccm vocantes 
peccatum mo rt ale in actu." Martin Luther, "Conuuentariolus 
in epistolam divi Pauli apostoli ad Hebreos. 1517," D. 
Martin Luthcrs \'lerke, t>earbei tct von J. Ficker (Weimar: 
Herman Doehlaus Nachfolger, 1939), LVII, Teil clrei, 170. 
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sought the cnum<::ration o f seven sacru.mcnts; 9 t his t he a.e-
f on:1ers declined t o do. Spec i f i cal l y , t hey att a c ited little 
impor-taa cc t o t h e ques tion, novi dcd only t hat no v iolence 
was d one t o tlle .Scri p tures . In s upport of t.1 · s con t ent i on 
t i1ey s t2.t ed t hat t h e anci ent chu rch had not f ollo·\·!ed, nor 
insist ed on , a 1.rn i f o nn enumeration . The J\•·Jol ogy s t~t es : 
ivc d') not t h i n:c it makes wucll li f f r.:renc c if , f or pu r -
poses of teaching 9 the enumer a tion va ri es , provided 
~1at is handed down i n scrip t ur e i ~ p r e s e rved. ?or 
t hat matb~r, the ~athe rs d i d not a lv,ay s us e t he same 
e numerat i o n. 10 
This con t e n tion o f t he Apology is con f irmed by modern 
d iscus s i ons of t ie q u e s tion, both Roman and non- Ron a n . 
Ludw~g Ot t, a Romu..n t heolog ian, nar,ies Tr ent as t he 
Council which u c f i n ed the sev en s a c r arn e n ts. 11 His own sum-
nation o f t he questio n i s : 
Holy 11ri t i :icidentally mentions ~11 s even Sacra.::,cnts, 
but docs no t y e t summarize t11em i n the f i gure seven . 
,\g ai n no formal e numeration of t h e Sa c ..: aments is f ound 
in the Fathe rs. T:1e f o r r.ial numeral s ev en presu pposes 
,1 wel l-d evelop ed c o nc ept of Sacran ent . This emerged 
only aro und t l. e mi ddl e o f t ile t1·.1elft.:1 c eutury .12 
9eonf, 114 . 
lO"Nec multum refer-re pu tamus, etiamsi docendi causa 
alii numerant aliter, si tamen recte con s c rvent r e s i n 
scrip tura tradi tas. Ne e vct c r cs codem mo:io numeravc runt." 
Ap, XIII, 2. 
lluenzinger #844. 
12Ludwig Ott, Fundamentals of Catholic Dogma, trans-
lated by Patriclc Lunch, r.d1ted by Jame s Canon Ba s tible 
(St. Louis: B. Herder Boole Company, n.d.), pp . 336f. ; cf. 
also the discussion in A. A. Cayre, Manual of Patrology and 
History of Theology, translated by II. Howit t (Faris: 
Desclce and co., 1936), pp . 266, 710f. 
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Reinhold Seel.Jerg stat e s t !1..1.t i n a d ivision s t emmine 
f r am I si<.lo 1~c , l 3 t l1 e Sacrame:1ts of Ho l y Ba!'.J ti sm and the Holy 
.Eu c h arist wer e oft en numlJex-ecl as f our Sacrament:;, namely, 
Ba r,ti sm and 0:1risrn , Dody and Blood.14 
Friedrich He i ler no tes that 1\1,igu s i:in e named eight ri t c s 
as ~.acrarnent s ; these we r. c Exorcism, Salt, the Sign of the 
Cr oss 1 t he Laying on o f Hands , Ordi nation , Mar :i ~3c , Dar tism, 
and the Euc harist.. Por J oiln of Damascus, 1 5 according t o the 
same m.1tl!o r 1 the r e v,c .re thre e sacrai~1e11t s , iJa pti sl!l, Confirma-
tion, and. the I.u c hari s t, villi.le Pscudo-uio nysiu s t h e Ar co pa-
g i t e 10 r e c ognized six' sacraments , n.:cnel y, i3aptisn? the 
.Suc hari s t, Confi r1n .. Ltio11, Ordinu.tion of Priests , Profe ssion 
o f ,\one~ , and t lle Offi c e cf the Deo.d.17 
It $llould be noted that t h e CoHfutationr t o w~1i c h the 
Apo l ogy \-Ja.s her e res ponding , h ad merely e~.pr essed t h e: desire 
t hat the Refor mers mi ght enumerat e seven sacraments. It had 
off ered no patristic evidence for the antiquity of this 
. , 8 
enumeration .... 
13Archbishop of Seville, d. 636. 
14Reinhold Seebe rg, Lehrbuch de~ !Jogmengc sci1ich te 
(Zwc ite und drittc ii.uflagc; Leipzig: A. Deicllert'sche 
Verlagsbuchhandlung Na.chfolger, 19.13), III, 269. 
150. about 749. 
160. c.Lbout 500. 
17Friedrich Heiler, "Die Siebcnza.hl der Sakramentc, 11 
Die Heiligen Sakra.mcnte, Die Hocllkirchc, XV (Januur, 
Fcbruar, 1933), 6. 
18eonf, 1140 
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The Re2: :1.. Pre sence 
Tile ~)Os:i. tion of t H~ ,\ugsbu r g Con£" c::,si o u 0;1 the Re al 
Pre s 2ncc of ti1c Body a nd Bl ood of Jesus CI1r i s t in the 
Encha.rist ha·l b e:en acc cptC'cl by t h e Co;1fu t:1.tiuu 1·1i t h the 
0xce;,t i on that :i t scu ;; h t a statc~me:1t that the h'r:ol e Chr i st 
was p1:esei1t unde r ci t her k i ::1c1.19 The ileformers i posi tion 
on tlle Re al Prc:-;c nc c 1·1as no t c hallenged. Hence the patris-
t i c ci tations o f the Apo l ogy were made, not to doc uf.!ent 
ti.1eir po sit ion ove r and n.g a ins t that o f the p apalist party, 
but rathe r t o ~kmonstr .:ite their o n cne s::; Hi t h the enti .. ·e 
'"'l __ 20 1..,. 1uLch . Al l of t t e cit a tion s in t h is connf: ction are mad e 
19conf, l# ' ) ~ uo. 
20rne story of the att empted r approchement be t \11e en the 
ltef onuers and the .East crn Ci1ur c i1 is mos t intere.stinr; . I n 
t he Le:ipzig :Jebate in 1 519 Luther hac.l already m;ide referenc e 
to the Eas t e rn Cllurch as a true church even t i,oush it d id 
not acknowledge the primacy of the Bis.10~) of Rome. The 
f irst o vert encounte r c ame i n 1559 at t h e occ asi on of the 
visit t o \·titt enber g of an emi ssary from the Ecumenical 
? at1·iarch , Joasaph II. The emissary, Demetrios M.ysos, h ad 
b een !C: ent by Joasaph for inf orm::ition on the situ at ion at 
\'fittenbe rg. Upon the: er.dssa ry's return Melanchthon ad-
dr2s s ed a lett e r to t he Patriarch , e:x:1ressing h is joy at 
this contact Ni th t h e .East e rn Church. \.•/i t h the letter he 
included a copy of a Greek version of the Aueustana. which 
he had pr epared. 
It was from 1573 to J.581 that t h e most extended cont act took 
place through the medium o f an exchange of corre s ponde nce 
b e twe en the then-Patriarch, J e remias II, and Martin Crusius. 
The latter was professor of Latin and Greek at Tuebingen 
University and was known as a friend of the Greeks and 
Greek culture. 
Al though the Gre elc imgustana of :Mclanc h thon, l-.rhiclt fo rmed 
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f r o m the trau..it i o n o f the .Ea stf:rn Ciiurcll. The Apolo ;1y sa>7s: 
We ~ave quotcl a l l of t his here, not t o begin an argu-
ment on this :::. ubject ( bi s I i7lp0rial Maje sty doc s no t 
<l j sa,p r ove t tis a rticlr J, ~u t to cake cle a r ~o a l l our 
rea . crs th ::i.t 1::e ·i C'fcnd the do ctrine receiVE":d in the 
,·:~1ole ch urch -- t hat in · t he L0rd ' :s Suppe r t he body 
and blood of ct1ri s t a re: truly and S~l bs t a 1tial ly 
p r esent • • • . 2 
the !)n.sl s for. t !1::.s cn c1r_ c o rrcsprJi.id cnc e , i12.. ... i b..::: c.m !:' '? Cast 
\':i t i1 an expanded :.1 .. rn1b e r of citations f r om the ·i:r:::i.J it ion o f 
the t\a s 'i: c r n Slm r c 11, c..nd ri.l tho1 g h the co:t: .t' (: S,)On·J cnc e co n -
tinu d o vr:..- ::i. period o f ahout eight y ears, s till t . e r e ,·;ere 
no upparcnt l :is tin c; rct;uli: s . Ult i mate l y.) i t \:as o n ·clle 
q uc s t ic,n of 1.3i b1ical ~:m thori ty in r clo.. ti011shi p t o t he 2.u-
t110 r i t f o ,. ~:raLh tic:~ tL:1.t t l 1e ;:i t tc :1p"i: .f ounde.r ed . 
J (' H :1nias 1 f i nal ,-:o:.~cls , in ~ l c t t ~r dated June (, , 15[)1, \·:ere: 
" l> l r--asr. do not trouble u s L.1rtih ~r or cor res po nd with u s 
a~)t)i ! '!: ti1csc:: 1:1 at:t ~r~ sir:.ce you ~re incons:i. st e .:1t in your at ~· 
ti tud e to~.,:. . n1 the l P. a Jc r s an ,1 t,:;G..chcrs of t h e chur ch; you 
p ay t:iei,t lli r~h hono r \ :-i th t·,ords but r -.:- nudiat ::' them i!1 fact •• 
• • 'I11Us you hav e H -leased us f r ori c.,.;.,y con c e.rn fo r you o Go 
your \ •1::i..y . 0o 11ot write us any more about do r,rnas; y ou HWY, 
if yo11 like , ,-,rite for the sake of f riendsh i p . Farewe J.1." 
(tra;islat,·~d from thP German of l'Jort und ~.yst c ri_~, ;;, . 213 ). 
Por a complet e disc11 s sion of tlli s co:.li.: act, toge t her ,-d th a 
Gen.1an tran s latio n of : he corrcsoon :ience b e h ,e en :he Re-
formers and t he Dast c rn Chu:·ch, s ee Wort und . 1ys t e rium 
( 'JJitt en : Lu th<: 1: V12rlag , 1958 ); the above mate rial is ta.ke n 
f rom t h .. ,t wo r k . i~or ,1 copy of the Greet~ A~!gustana, pub-
li shed as the ·,1ork of P aulus .:Jolscius, but p robably pre-
r>a1· "Ci by Melanc°l'i.thon, s ee Atu..ms tana Conf essio ge7.i~nica et l atina cum v c .x:sionc g:r:.Lcca Pc'.ul1 Jolscii s olut a ,Lipsiae: 
Off icfna Brei tl-::op ITana , f.ll5c·c.~XX),. For :i brici: discussion 
o f the author.s11in of t h e Greek .Au g u:stana, sec George 
Florovsky, " An .Early 2jcumenical Corre spond ence, 11 i'i'orld 
!-.:_1:1 tll~ranisL1.o~ :roJ(y : :.;. ·~ribute to_ 1~nci:r.s L_'~Y!;re1:1, edited 
by Yngve Br1l1oth Roc.1.c Island, lli1no1s: .•1.u~us'tanu nook 
Concern, 1950), pp. 98-111. 
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Haec r e ci tavimus, non ut hie Jisputatio:1cm de hac re 
institue r emus, non enim improbat hunc articulum Caes. 
r.laiest:lS, scd ~1t clarius e ·~iam ncrspicercnt, quicunquc ista 
lcgent, nos defe nderc recc pta.m in tota ecclcs ia sententiam, 
quad in coena Oomini vere et subs".: antiali ter .1ds.int corous 
et sanguis Cl:risti. • • • Ao, X, 4. -
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The f ir~·.t r efe r enc e to the East e r n C!mrc h 1 s doc t r ine of 
the llcal Presence i s from t he Canon o f t !1cir ~lass . The 
statec1ent of t i1e Apo logy i s : 
We lG1ow that not o nly t ll e Roman Cllur c li a ffirms the: 
bodily pre s e nce of Christ , but t hat the Gr eek Ci:mrc h 
has taken and st ill takes tha t l'JO!-:. iti on. Ev i d ence 
fo r t his is th0 i r canon o f t h e Mass, in ,~ich the 
" ri i'.::!;; t clearly p r ays tha t t he b:rc<ld Clay tJe c llu.nr;ed 
and b e c ome the ve r y body o f Chri ~t.22 
That t l ei:r cont ention i s · a valid one is cl e a r 1:1h e11 one 
inve s tig at es s ome of th e l i t u r g i es of t he East e rn Cure ~ . 
Tile Liturg y of St . Chrysostom r e ads: 
Then t L c :le a.c on, bc,v;-:i.nG iii : ; h e ad , a nd pointi ,1.::,; 1\'i t h 
h i s orario n to the holy b r e ad , s~ .. i t i..1 i n a lm,., voice , 
11Sir, blcs:::, the holy bre ad ." Tli.e 1ni e s t s t andet lt up , 
a !ld t i1 r i ce mn.keth ti.1 sign of t h e cross on t i1e ho l y 
g :i.f t s) s:iy i ng , " And n,ake t h is bread the p recious Dody 
of Tily Christ • 11 Deacon, 11/m1en~ " And he a gain point-
ine , ·1it :1 h.i.. s orn.ri on to t he ho ly c u p , s~ys, "Sir , 
u l c ss th"' lloly cup . 11 A,1d the priest , ble ssi ng , s2.ys, 
11
,'\.n J. t h~ t whi ch is i n thi s cup , the pr12cious Blood of 
Thy Ci1rist." Deacon, 11,\men. 11 .'.nd t i~e dea con ag,:d n 
poi nt i , .~ wi'.:h h:~ s o rar i o n to both the holy t :iings, 
~ays, 11 '.)ir , b l e s s t i rem both . 11 And t he p :ci ,...s t, b lcsc· ing 
both the holy t h ing s, says, rrchangin r, theu by 'Thy Ho l y 
Snirit. 11 Deacon , "Amen, ii.men, Amen . 1123 
22"Et comp erimus non tantum romanam e cclesiam affin:1are 
corporalem praesentiam Christi sed idem et nunc s entire c t 
olim sensi sse g rae cam eccle sia.m. . Id e nia t e s tatur canon 
CTissae apud illos, in q uo aperte orat sacerdos ut mutato 
pane ipsum c o rpu s Christi fiat." A!J, X, 2. 
23Adapted from Th~ Liturgies of ss. Mark, .Jam~, Cle-
ment, Chrysostom, and !3asil, and t:·1c Church of Malabar, 
Translated, edited by J. M. lkaleanc R. F. ITttledale (2nd 
edition; Loudon: J. T. Hayes, 1869), p. 115. Hereafter this 
volume will be referr ed to as The Liturgics, Tl"anslated. 
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The Liturgy of St . Basil. demons tra t e s the same t hi nG• 
Ti1i s quo t a t ion omit s c v e ryth i ;.1g e xcept t he vm:r 1s of t h e 
pri es t and :nc ludes a l onger excerp t f r om t h e p raye r of i n -
vocatio n t han the ?_) r evious citat i on. I t r e ads : 
1:1e l)cg anc\ be.sc: c c il Tl1ce , t he Ho l y o f lfoJ.ie s , t h ;:-ough 
t h e good v:ill of Thy goodnes s , t h a t Thy A ..11-h o l y 
Snirit may come u pon u s a nd u po n tlle s e e i f t s l y i :.c· 
befor e Thee a nd biess them~ arid sanc tify and s hrn·;,"' 
t hat thi s b r c a::l is t he v eL7 Body of o~.ir Lord and God 
a nd S<1vior, J esus Clu.:i st •• . and t hat t ].li s cuo i s 
the p r e cious Bl o od i ts elf of o:ir Lo1:d and God ·and 
Sa v i o r , Jesus Christ~ " " '.t:h:ic h was poured out for 
tll e lif c of t h e world. • .. c h a n gi n £?; t l.l<2m bv T!1y 
. . • . 2- c1. ~ • lloly Sp:1 x1 t . ~ · 
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The second r ef ercnce in thi s coEnr: ct.iou is f r ou the 
work of T:1 eophy.lact. 2 5 The Apo logy says , 11.\nd Vulgar ius, 
wi10 s0.cu1s to u c:.: to be .. a sr.ns.ible ,.-!ri t c~ r, say s distinctly 
t hat 'th e br , ad is not merE>l y a f igu r e but i s truJ.y changed. 
')6 into f l e sh."'"' 
The r e f c r.e n c e i s to Thconhy l a ct 1 s ::comment a r y en Marl;: 11 ; 
i n his di s cussion of Mark 14 : 2 2, h 0 r-. p c a1~s of t lie E.uch:nist 
a_n rl cont e n cls that in L 1e Sacr 2.m ent, the Bo d y cf Christ is 
truly presu 1t. He write s: 
l3ut l1avin£5 b l e ssed i t , tha t i s , cw.via e g ive. tlian l-: s, 
Ee brol-.:c ti1e bri:::i.d . \·/e do t he s a~ •. e , say i ng ove r i t 
c u:r pr ayers. T.:1is is my boc'.y v1h i c l1 yo u a r e now 
r ece i v ing . For t he 1J r 2ad is not a f i c;ure o f the 
'"'ody of Cl:id.s t , but it is changed into t hat very 
Brightman, 22• cit., pp. 329-330; and ·n1e Litu r g i es of .:3. 
:Mark , .:,. J ames , S~ Cler~!_, s . c ~1 r y sostm?'l , s. Qasil, e?Tted 
by J. M. Neal e~ (3rd edition; London: J. T . llayes, 1875), 
p. .162. 
25Arcb bisho~ of Ac h rid a and Metropolitan o f Bulgaria, 
d. about 1107 . 
26"Et Vulgarius, s c :cip tor ut 11o bis vicl 12tur non stultus, 
dise rte inquit; panem non tuntulil figuram esse , sed vcre i n 
carue~m mutari. 11 Ap, ~<. , 2. The editors of Die J ckcnntnis-
schriften der evangelisch-luthcrischcn Kirc r e, o. 2 48, foot-
note 2, state that the designa tlon oi: Vulg arius· as a sensi-
ble writer is directed against a statement of Occola.mpadius. 
Cf. Gustav Plitt, Die Apologie der PLugustana gcscllichtlich 
erklaert (Erlangen: .l\nd reas ueichert, 1873), pp. 156f. 
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I3ody of Chri s t. Por tne Lo rd also says, " The b r ead 
v,•hi ch I v;il1 s i v c i s my fles h. . 11 He di d not say: It 
i5 a figure c-f rny fl esh , but , 11it i s my flesh. " /1.11.d 
again , :~unless y ou eat t he f lcsh of t h e Sc!l of },ian 0 
• • • 112 I 
It i s we l l to Eote that tl1c· Apo.:i.o r;y ma.k e s these refe r-
c nce s t o the can n o f the fa1..sto :n Ma·-~. and to TheophyL.tct 
wi t hon t cri tic i zin :; its sou rce s for s veakin; of a c h 2.11 ::;e 
in t he elements . The East~rn canon s ays t he prie st a sks 
I 
God to rn ;;tJce 7 Tr•"""' , t h e 'b:r ea-.d • -'• • 1 1. !'.1 LO 't 11e 8cdy c f Christ; 
b o t li the East e r n canon and Theor,hyl act say t hat the b read 
i~~ c h a n g ed, f"f.Tt1.~A~"', int o the Body of Chr ist. 28 
28rt i s ·interesting to note that John Gerhard (d. 1637) 
while r ejecting the Roman do ctrine of transubstantio.tion, 
approv ed of t e rminology v1hich sp0.ak.s of a ch ange in the e:le -
ments. He wr i t cs : "[l~e havE~ show:1 that betwe en an essential 
change and an apparent ont· , thet-e is a third possibility, 
namely a sacramental change ••• J nostendimus superius, 
inter mutationem essentialem et adumbrationem s i gni fi cativam 
dari tertium, videlicet mutationem sacramentalem •• • • " 
Joann es Gerhardus, Loci Theologici, adjeci t Ed ft Preuss 
(Berolini: Gust. Schlawitz, 1867), V, 153. 
Again he writes: "O')li s sacramental change CO!'lsists in this 
one thing that the eucharistic bread, t hrough the blessing, 
is set aside for sacramental use so that it might be the 
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The third ref e r cnc e t o the tra~l ition of t he }~ast e rn 
Churc: ..1 is -fr om St .. Cyril ,:;;f .Uexa.ndria. 2 9 The A.polo;y say s: 
The.re is a lon[s e:;,p o s i ticn of John 1 5 in Cyril whi ch 
teaches tl1;:-. t Ci1ri st is off C' r cd t o i.I S bod il y in t h e 
~,ttp;. c~.r. He ~,; ay s: " 1.'iC" ck no t d eny thn.t ··,c ;,,re joined 
t o Christ spiri tually b y true f:::i.it h 1nd s .:.~cr: r c lo·:e. 
But 1.;P do deny t hat i·,e llav~ no k i nd of conr,f:ction ,·ii t h 
h i m a ccord i.ng to t he fl e sh, a nd \ff: s ay t hat t h is wou l d 
l>e ccrapl c.: tely f on~i gn to t h:: sP.crcd Scri1 tur c:s. :vho 
h n. s ev.-: r doubted that Cll rist is a v i ue i n t rlis way a.nd 
t h~t \'Cc a r c truly lnar.c hes, d c:r.:.v ing l ife f ror.1 11.im for 
our.selv e s ? Lis t en t o Paul say , '' ~~c a :ce c1Jl one b ody 
in Cl1rist 0 (Romans 12:5); " We who a r e many are one 
body, J·or we all p artak e o f t li e same .ioaf11 (1 Cor . 
10 :17). Ooes he thinl:: p erhaps that 1.ve (lo not !.~novv 
the po v.,r::·1: of t h e nq stica l b e n edic t i on'.? Since t b.is 
is i n u:::; 1 do c-'.s it not also CiW ',e Chri st to ,.1wel l in 
us bodi ly t i1r r:,u:;h the c:o,1!.i1~un 1 c a t i c n of t he f l e sh of 
c :21:is t·:' 11 A l:i.t i:le 1 .1.t,~r he says, !!Th::,;:efo re we 1,mst 
. d ·t. ".1 ' ,... • • • • J < d . J CO "l ; .1. C t' llc.t.: 1..,J.1.:'."i :::.; ·c :~ ~ :t::1 US, J10C On.1. y a ccor l~,g CC 
t lic lw.iJi t \'1h i ch \·._re uncle rs t and a.s l o ve , but a l s o by a 
natural participation ," etc.30 
~· 
~x~r,-1\, t,. ....... ..., , . or 1~edi~~l1 throur;h ~ ,,:i t i1 , a n d i n wh ich the 
· 0oa1 0f L.;.1r1st 1s d1str1Duted, ofrered, and ~aten •.•• 
11m1tatio illa s~ci:-a.1r.; .:::1tali::; in eo unice co:r.si s tit, quod 
Panis euclrnr:i. sticus r,er b e nedictionem a communi usu 
sequestratur? ut sit. 01ft114ll, ;;,,'t~"'°V.' a~ medium per_9uod, 
cum quo , e t .1.n q uo corpus Chr1s't1 d1str1buatur, cx.h.ioeatur, 
manducetur. ••• 11 _Gcrhardus, 2.12.• cit., p. 135. 
29patriarch of Al exandria, d . 444. 
30 11Et i onga sentcnt ia ·e st Cyrilli in Jollannem cap. 15., 
in qua docet, Ci1ristum corporalltcr nobis exhiberi in coena. 
Sic cnim ai t: non ta.men neg amus rect a nos f .:i.cle cari tateque 
sincera Christo spiri'i:ualiter coni :.mzi. ~ed nullaru nobis 
coniunctionis .rationc1.1 sccundum ca:rnern cum illo esse, id 
profecto p erneg~rus. ldque a divinis scrip turis omniuo 
v.lienum J.icimus. ~'It.tis e:1im dubitavi t Christu,n ctiam sic 
vitem esse, nos vero palmite:s, qui vitaru ind12 nobis 
acquirirr.~.;'? Audi Paulum -:Hccnt c8 : ~aia '01:mes ·...1!1:.u;i corpus 
sumus in Christo,' quia 'etsi multi sumus, unurJ ta.men in 
eo sur:ms. Onmes enim uno pane participamus. • (1 Kor. 10: 
17., Roem. 12:5., Gal. 3:28.) An fortasse putat ignotarn 
nobis mys'ticae benedictionis virtutem esse? quam Ci.lru in 
nobis sit, nonne corpora.liter quoque facit, comnunicaticne 
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Th e q uo t a tion 1 <· _, f r om Cyril's 11Cor,m1ent ary on Joim 11 
15: 1 . The section f r c.m wh..i.. c h it comes i s entitled: ' 1That 
t ile Son I s Consubstantia.1 \•.'ith God a ·n t he Fath c r 1 not how-
e ve r o f a Nat ure or K.iud Di ff e r ent from Hi rn , as Certai n 
Pe rve r se Heretic s I magine . " Th e d i s cu s s i on , as the tit l e 
i ndica t es , is c0 ·.1c e rned v:i t 11 the d city of J e: sus c;1i:i s t . l:1 
the s ecti on c!uoted by the Apology S1: . Cyril spcalcs o f the 
Cllr isti .:l.n's connec tion wi t h thi s Chri st and he d i ssents f r om 
those who \voulcl s peak only of a s piri tua l connection by 
faith . l ie do es not d eny s uc h a r e l a:tionsl'1i p but l1e d o e s 
affirm t ll;i t Chri s t d\·1el ls i n us bodily by a c o,maunication 
o f His 1•l esh. Cyri l ,vrit es : 
Pa r t he word uf our dogmas in no way deni es that by 
an l!1tellectual int e ntion acco1-d i:1g to perfe ct lov -2 and 
b y a cor r e ct and unerr i ng f aith and by virtuou s and 
pure r easoning "\: ' C a r e s piritually uni ted \vi t h Christ. 
I ndeed , we agr ee t h a t i t is mo st p r op er t o s p eak i n 
this wa y . Bu t to say bol d ly that no one of us has a 
connection with Ilim a ccording t o tbe flesh, that wo r d , 
t ,c poi~t cut, dissent s compl et ely from t ile God - ins pired 
Scrip t u r e s. lloH could t ll i s b e :Ji spu i.: ed, or who i n h is 
right mi ncl, h as e ver dou bted t hat as Ch ri st i s a vi n e 
i n t hi s way, we as b r anches r e c e ive for oursel ve s that 
life o u t o f Him and f r om Hi m, a.s i nd e ed P au l zays~ 
" For we litany a r e one Body i n Clirist, fo r \";e many a re 
c ne l o a f b e c ause we al l sha r e i n t h at one loaf . n Le t 
s omeone t ell us the r eason , o r l P.t s omeone s tep f or-
wa rd t o t eac h us t he powe r of t hat my stical blessing . 
Fo r ·why d o e s it hap:) en o.mon c; us; is i t no t that it 
causes Ch ri s t to dwel l i n us bodi l y by participating 
in and sharing in His holy Fles h? ••• But the 
Savior Hims e lf also says, nge wh o e 2.t s My f l esh ::md 
carnis Christi, Christum i n nobis habi t are·? Et p aulo p os t: 
Undc conside randum est non habitudine solum, quae per 
caritatem intellig itur, Christum in nobis e s s c , v e r um et i am 
particip at~on0. naturali etc." Ap, X, 3. 
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d rinks r:y blood, a.bid es i n t je and I in hi;-,1. 11 flor fror;1 
this it is mos t p rope r to obsc rve 9 a s Chri s t says , 
tha t 1Ic \':ill be in us, no t only ;:i.cccr cti ng t o a cert ai:n 
intel l e c t ual int c~tjon y but al s o acc o r d i~c t o a p tysi-
cal p a r ticip a tion.31 
Th~t Cyril is he re thinking of the :-;acr ,.Fic nt of t !, e 
Alt ar i s cle a r from his choice of Bibl ical ref e ~enccs, one 
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of wh::. c :1 i s 1 Cori n t !1i an :s 1 0 : 17 , 2..11 explicitly :, a cra.,1ental 
passage . 
Conmmnion Uuder Be t h K.i nds 
Arti c l e h:enty-tw0 of ti1e Augsbu r g Con 1 ess i on a nd t he 
Ap ology d eal wi t h tl1c q~1e s tion of Cornnunio n un,kr 00 t h 
k i nd s . I n su~por t of t he i r po s i ti on t h at i t is imp roper 
t o w.i thhold t:1e cun f r om t h e cong reg ation , ;Jo th the Augs-
bu r g Con f essio n and t h e fl.l)o lo ; y cite S t. Cyprian.32 Th e 
Augsbur g Coc1fP.ss i on says, "Cyprian in sev e r al plac e s t esti-
fi r s tha t the b l ood was g iv~n 
-, .... 
to the p~oDl c . " "'-' The 
Apo l ogy s t ates, 11In t he Grecl~ Chu r ch e s this pr actice sti l l 
remains , and once it p r e v ai l e d :i.n t he La tin Chu rcl·1 , as 
Cypr i an 1:1.11d J e r ome t e s ti fy . n34 
St . Cypr ian c l ear l y spe aks t o t he c onc e r n er t he Re -
fo r me r s on t hi s ques t ion. 
..., e. 
I :1 11 l\p i ~t1e 57 11 -':.> Cypri an d is-
cusses t he q ue s tion o f whethe r the lapsed should b e r e con-
cile~ to t he CLlir c l1. As t !1e fi r st par~1gra.ph o f t he lett e r 
32Bisho p of Carthage , ciartyr, d. 258 . 
33 11Cyprianus aliquot locis t c sta,tur s angu i nem populo 
datum e s se." AC, x.nI, 5. 
34"Et manet mo s ad:mc in e ccle siis graccis et fui t 
quondam etiam in latinis ecclesiis, sicut Cyprianus et 
Hie ronymus t estantur." Ap, ;{XI I, 4. 
35,, Epistle 57" is _the oxford enume rat ion; MPL, 1 V, 
358 lists it as "Epistle 54"; Th~ Ante-Nicene .i3a'Eiers, V, 
336 lists it as "Epistle 53. 11 
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indicates, t h:i. s i~. not s imply his nrivatc opinion but rath er 
tl e r:on s '·nsu,, of the rntirr' ,\f rica:1 Syn o-J . Cypri a n says: 
But now indePd oe~cc is nec ~~ s ar y , no t fo r the sick , 
but fo r t he st r ~ng ; nor i s communion t o ~c ~ran t ed 
by us t o t he dying , but to t :10 livir.:; , t hc.J. t - ~·:0 may 
no t 1. Ntve ti10s e wtio,n we stir up c:md exhort to the 
bat tJ. n unarmccl 2.nd nakP.d , but may f ortif y t he;:,i ,·d ti1 
the r, rot ection of Cli ri st ' ::; body and blood . And, as 
the Euchari s t is appo inted for this ve ry !Ur Do s e t hat 
it may be a s af er u ard t o the r ece ive rs , i t is neeJ fu l 
tha t 1.~"C.: n1ay :i rm those whom i,r \·::i:~h to be s~f e a '·u.inst 
t L1e adv e r- s a r y ~-.;ith the pz:o t e c tion o f t ile c r: .J 1 s ..... abun-
da:1ce. For itOi"J do we t c acl1 o r Drovoke tllc,1 to :',~ied 
t h eir blood i n c o,1f c::: :..;i on of Hi s n ame, i f \·;e deny to 
t llas e who a r c a.bout t o ent E: r on tiic v;;1.r f:u:e -~he blood 
of Christ'? Or llow do \Je make t he!.11 f it ;:"or the cu ;J of 
marty r dom , if we d(; not fir ~t admit t ·1e:.! t o drink~ i n 
t he c :n.u:chi the cu p oE the Lord b y t:, e r i 6h t of 
c o?.1;,iunion 7J 6 
Th e fir s t an.sw::: r of Cy_nian had been thr1t pe ace s hou l d 
b e· r.;i v en 0 ~1ly after a long 9criod of r r2pcn t an c e) m1le sf.; 
s e rious illnr~s s inte rvened; then it s!101.1ld b e g i ven onl y 
36Thasc ius Caccilius Cynrianus, "The Epi st les o f Cy~J -
rian, ' : The Ante-Nice n e Fathers , ed ited by 1\.l<c:xand.e r- ttobe.::·t s 
and J ar,!CS -Jonal dson ( NC\·/ York : Charles Scribner ' s Sons, 
1907) V, 3370 Br.re a f t e r t !1i s edition wil l be r efe rr ed to 
as ANF. 
11At ve ro nunc nou infirmis s cd fortibus pax ne c cssaria est 
nee mori~nt i b us sect viven ti~us co1®1unicati o a nobis d anda 
est , ut quos exci tamus et hortrunur ad proelium non inc r mes 
ct nude s r elinquarnus , sed protect ionc sanf;uinis ct corporis 
Christi muniamus, et cum ad ho c fiat cucharistia ut possi t 
accipientibus ess e tutc la, quo s tuto s css e contra adver-
sarium volumus, munimento dominicae s aturit ati s a r m~mu s , 
nru:1 quomodo do c cz:m s a u t provoc~l!u::; cos in c c., ;?f c.::;sio ne no~-
inis sa:1g uinem sumn f undere, si eis .1ili taturis Ci1ri sti san -
guinem d encga:nus '? Aut quomodo ad martyrii pocuhm idoneos 
facimus si non eos prius ad b .ibendum in ecclc sia poculur.1 
Domini jurc commu:iicationi s admi ttimur.;'?" Tha.:-.; cius Caecilius 
Cyprianus, "Epistolac," Conm ~ Scriptorum Eccle siasticorura 
Ln.tinorurn, ex recensione G. !inrtc lii (Vin 'lo!Jonae: C. Geroldi 
FiJ.ius, MDCCCLXXI) II I, II, 652 . H0.reaf t e r this ecli tion 
will be ~cf~rred to as CSEL . 
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if the p cni teut \·1as at t he point of d eat h . Nm \l , o ,ye ve r, 
because of an i mmine n t perse cu tion , the dec isi on i s that 
t h~y si1ou l d b e rc: conciled t o the Cllu;::cil , t at is , co1.1r.m ni-
c ated, in o r d er to fortify t nem for the battle a.he a u . 
Thr~e ti,.ies i n th.is let ter Cyp r ian spe: :.iks o ~ t he b lool.i o f 
t lle Lord as chat t-.'hi c l1 is g i v eu to t h e c o ng r eg at i o n . Th is 
was t h e po i ;1t at 1 :", sue f o r the Con f es" i oGs. 
Cy p r i an sp~ak s i n the ::; ;:i.m e h'ay i n i:1is nEi_')i~tl e 63. n37 
l le writes , :iFor by b aDtisn -c ~1e Holy Spir:.t is r e c e ived ; and 
tLus by thos e who dre bai,tiz~d and have at tained to the 
!Iol y s •·)iri t, i s a tt aincrl t h e d rink ing o f t h e LorJ ' s cup . 11 
Ag ain, " But t iie cup of t he Lord is ah,ays bo t h t hirst ed fo r 
n.ncl clrun1, i n t lle Church. 11 Again , " But how c a n we sl, ed our 
"8 blood fo r C -.ri s t t.rl1o blush t o d rink the o l oo 1 o f Cllri st ?11., 
11 Epis-tl e 531r39 uses t he s ame t e rmi nology : 
For you ough t t o know and to beli eve , and holJ i t for 
37 11 Epi st le . 6 3" is the Oxfo rd enumera tion ; .. rPL, IV, 359 f. 
list s i t in the s ame way ; The Ant e-Nicene Fat hers," V, 3 60, 
lists it .:i.s "Ep i s tle 62 ." -- ---
38~, 11The Epistles of Cyr,- rian," V, 360ff. 
"Pe r bar,ti s ma cnim Soiritus sanctu s accip i tur, ct sic J. l.>ap-
tizati s - et Spiritum sanctum con~ecutis ad bibcndum calicem 
Oomini n c rveni tur." AP.;ain: "Caet E: rum cal ix !):)mini in Eccle-
sia semner et sititur et bibitur. 11 Again: 11Qt1omodo autem 
possumus propter Christum sanguinem f undcr e , qui sanguinem 
Christi erubescimus bibe re?" MPL, " .Epistolae ," I V, 391ff. 
39 11Epistle 58" is the Oxford enumeration; MPL, 
''Eoistolae," IV, 359 lists it as !!Epistle 56"; Ai'JF, "The 
Epistles of Cyp rian ," V, 347, lists it as "Epistle 56." 
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certai n , t h a.t t he d ay o f af flic t i on ha b"'gun t o lla:ig 
0 v 0 r o ur h c•.1:l ~; , and t h e end o f the wo i'.'ld a nd t he t i me 
o f 1\:•1ti ci1ri s t t o d r ~n ,: uenr , s o t hat •Ne n u :; t c.1.l l s tand 
p r e ;:,;:i.r cd 'or. t~1e b at t l e ; ~1or c c•ns i {le i: ~:1yti1i. . . g ou t t h e 
g l ory o f l i fp etc ~nal , and t h e cro v~ o f t ~e c on f e s s i on 
o f t he Lo r d ; and no t n ~gar d t i10 s<2 t :,i ng s '.:lb.ch u. r e 
c 01ni n g a s b0i ng s u c h as \•1E' r c:: t ho s e h 1.1i c l1 have p .:sse d 
a\'Jay .. A SPVC' r e r and a f i erc e- ;:- f i r,ht is i.10"b' t hr P. a t e n -
ing , fo r v1hi ch t he ~o l d i c r s o f Ciir i s t ou ght t o p r e p a r e 
t hemsr·lve s ,:,itll u n co.r r u ;::rted f ai t i1 an d r o ou s t co •.trn.g e , 
co is i de r ing that t hey drink the cur of Chr .:. s t' s bl ood 
rfa ily , f o r t h e r c: ason t hat t hey t i1e:,1~e l v e s a l s o way b e 
ab le t o s hed t h~ir blood fo r Ch r i s t. 40 
In add i t i on to Cy p rian v 1.Joth t h e 1\.u :::; s bu r s Con fr· s s i on an-J 
t h e .-\ _ o l ogy qu o te S t . J erome4 1 in sl i r;htly di f f e r en t vcrsio ~s 
oY wh ._,_t :i. •· obv i ou s l y the s ame o r i ginal. 'fh e .'1.u b sbuq~ Con ·· 
f e::;s i on says , " Tli e s ame i s t es t ifi ed by J er0l,JC1 1-,ho sai d , 
1 Tlle t) rie s t s ad1ain :i.stc r the l:.n ci tar i :st a.n cl d i s trib u t e -the 
bl ood of Chr i s t t o the peo pl e .' ,A2 The Apol ogy ci t e s h i m 
i n thi s \'.1n.y: 11 I n ·1i :; c omn cni::l.ry o n Zepha~1i :_i.h J e rome s ays, 
"The E•)i s tle:; of Cy ~n:-i an, 11 V, 347. 
"Scire eni rn (1ebc t i s e t p r o ce rto crcd e re a c t c nere p r essurae 
diem s upe r c apu t ~~s c cocpi s s e c t occasum s ae culi a t uc 
Anti cl~risti t e i:i l)u. s a po ro??inquasse , ut para ti c,rnn e s ad p raet-
ium st2mu s , n e e quidqu am nisi g loriam v it a e a e t c rnac c t 
coronam conf ess i o ni s :)omin:~ cae. cogi tcmu s. Ne e pu t emus t ali a 
ess e qu ac v~niunt qu ali a fu e runt il l a qu ae t ran s i e r unt: 
gra vior nunc et f c r.ocio r pu gna i mminet, ad qu am fide incor-
rup ta et virtut e robusta p ara.re s e d e bcant rnili tc s Christi, 
cons ideraute s idcirco s e quoti di e caliccm sanguinis Christi 
bibere, ut poss int e t i p si prop t e r Clu ·istum sangui11er1 fun-
d c re." MPL, 11 ..&, istolae," IV, p p . 359f. 
-- . 
41 D. 420. 
4211 Idem tes tatur I1ic ronymus, qui uit: Sn.c e rdot es eucha-
ristiae ministrant et s anguinem Christi populis dividunt." 
AC, XXII, 6. 
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'The pries t s who s ~rve the Euc har i s t and d istribut e the 
blood o f the Lord to t h e pco 1-, l e . ' 1143 
T;i.c r e f e renc e i s to J <' ron e 1 s cor1mcntar y on t:e;Jhani ah 3 
in ,-.h i c h h e s pc a!cs o f the u nfai t i tf ul ) ric s t s an J l r:.o..dc rs who 
tear down the pe opl e: o f God ins t12ad of build i ng t h<'m up ; 
t i1ey a c t i m~)i c usly /1e11 , c n :;~ged as tiley a r e i n t ~1C> service 
of tile .Eucha ri st 1 t hey fail t o live a s pious p r i est s ought 
to live • He \·.,r it e ; : 
t\r! !c u you t e: ::i.c h an r1 t h --· r -',:lling and y ou yo u .::::-.e l f do not 
do it 1 you o·,urht t o be c alled not so muc h a te~tc ne r 
::i..s n. Jc s ~)i sc~r 1 conc e rninr; wh or.i it is ,,Jr i t te:1 in 
Ha bal·:ku l- : " l'3eJ·,n1d , desp i se rs, and l ook a.nd be amazed 
at t!te s tr~tnr;c t hi n _..,- s a:1d be destroyed. 11 ( Hab akkuk 
5 : 1 ) Th e pri ests al s o \'l'ho a r e enr;aged irr t . E' s~rvi c e 
of t h e ~uc hari s t 2n d d istribute the blood o f the Lord 
t o !Ii s peonlc ac t i mpiou s ly o ver and agains t t he law 
of Chri s t, i ma~~inin[~ tllat t he words , not t h e life, of 
o n e p raying make a E:..i c harist, and th ,1t only the solemn 
prayer is nec ess a ry not t he me rit s of t h e pri e sts; 
c o nc£'rninG these i t i s s;;...id: " And the pr i e s ts in wh om 
tlle r. e will be faults, s hall not a p?roach to o f fer 
sacr ifi c e s t o the Lord ." (Levitic •.1s 21 , acco:rdi n g to 
th e ~cptuagint )44 
43 11 Sic enim i n qui t Hieronymus in So piloni am : ~-;acc z:dct es 1 
qui euc1.ar is t iac sc•rviunt c t !;a..1suin.e:m Dorni n i popalis eius 
dividunt etc." Ap , ;~XI I , 4 . 
44" Caet e rma tu c um alium doc e a s et i p s E non fac irts , non 
ta..rn docto r quain c 011temptor vocandus c s, de quo e t in ri.b ac uc 
scri bi tur: · Vid ete c ontc npto r c s et r e s pic :i.. t e ct ad!ili ranini 
mirabili a , ~t d i spcrdimini. ( Abac. 1:5) Sac c r dotes quoque 
qui Euc haristia.e serviunt e t sa.n~uinem Domini populis e~us 
di vidunt, impie agunt in l eg em Christi, put ant E: s l~X•pu·,~i 
impre cantis facerc v 8rba, non vi tam, c t nc cessariam ~:::;se 
tantum solenm0m ora tionem , e t non sace rdotum mi:.ri t a, de qui-
bu s dicitur: Et sacerdos in quo f u e rit macula, non accedc t 
offe r e oblatione s Domino (Levit. 21, juxta LXX). 11 MPL, 
"Comr.ientarius in Sophoniam prophetam ," XXV, 1374f. -
44 
Even thougn Jerome is no t h er e discu::;.si nc t he ques tion 
of commun ion under :Jo th kinds 7 his v:o i:ds a r c apr:opos t o th e 
i"tef arme r s ' c ont c11t i o n. ·n1e s l i ght d i f f <: n ~,1ces :i_n 1d0:.:- 1 i ·1g 
are unimr:,o r t an t and do not af f'cct t i1r:: poi nt f;.t :t:· s ur-.: . 
T. ,1: nex t na.t r istic 2rn t k,ri ty to be c i t r?d oy t he An g us-
~ · l · 4 5 t a aa i s Ge a s 11s . 
Gelas~i.u s co:mncmiicd t h ~ t t llc sac rame n t s hou J.d not be _ i vi..ic.d. 
It i s only a cus tom of qui te r e c en t t i me~ th ~t lol ds o ther-
As t~e o r i 3 iual text s i ndica t e , t ne referenc e is t c 
t he \ '1 rd o f Gc las iu~~ i nc lude:d in Gr a ti an 1 s .)ec r n t um , Part 
IIJ, .0e corl sr-:c .rat i one, ~Lis t inction two , chapte r t t1clve . 
Taken frc·m a l et t c:r by Gclasi u,., tc B.ishops ,~o.jorcus and 
John , it i s en titled : ,:The priest ought no t t o r e c e ive 
the Do <l/ of Chri st IJ'i i:houi.: Hi s Dloo d. 114 7 The quotation 
it s e l f is: 
It h as co::1e to o u r at te:nticn , ho\·1eve r, that s ome people, 
aft e r they h av e r e c e ive d a c e rt a in po r tion o f the sacred 
Body, abst ai n from t he c h alice o f sac r ed Blood . Thes e, 
45Bi sho p of !lome, d . 496. 
46"Imo Ge lasius Papa mandat, ne divld atur sacra.mcntm,. , 
Dist. 2. d e cons c c r utione, c. Compc-, r.imus. Tantun1 c onsu~t udo 
non ita v e tus aliud ha.bet." AC, XXI I, 7-8. The custo1:1ary 
method of citing canon law at tha t time wat, t o cite the 
first word of the particular chap ter. In this cas e "Comper-
imuD" is the first \·.ro:cd of the dictur,1 of Gelasius. 
:n 11corpus Christi s i,·1c eius sanguine sacerd os non debet 
accipere. n Franciscus Gr a ti::mtt $ , nuecrctum, 11 Corpus luris 
Canonici t instruxi t Aemilius Pri edberg (Graz: ,\ l~adeuische 
Druclc- und Vc rlag sa.nst alt, 1955), I, 1318. 
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no <loubtt (for I do not ~now by what sup~rstition 
t hey arc b c- i ug t au gh t to be obli~it e,J ) ought c i t h e r 
t o r e c e ive t h~ compl e te sacrwJeats or t hey should be 
k ep t a .. ay f rom ther.1 , because the divi s i o n o f t i1e one 
a nd same ,: x~tc r y cannot happen ui t hout g r eat 
s ~c:.::i leg e . ,u 
Tile b ody of Gelasiusv sL1t(21.1c n t ap r)ar \:nt l y ref ers ;-1ct 
only t o the l)ricst out f ir s. t a.nd for cr.W!.:; t t o tl:e l ny cou -
h1unicants . The last ph:-;isc i s pari::icul ;:i.r ly s_:i_g ni f i c ant 
bee au s c it c o _1jcnin:-. any division of tlle Sacrai,1cn t on pri nci-
pl e ; tll:i. s would u pL1 l y eq , ally t o clc ric :.i.l or lay comm11ni on . 49 
The 1\u gsbu r::. Conf cssion :·1ad stat e d that t he' ori13i n of 
t itc J.1 r act ice of Communion unde r one kirHl c0u l d not be docu-
1,1en t ('d . SO In r eply t o t his, the Confut a t i on, (1Uoting hcts 
2:42 , s t a ted th:.i.t "in th<" f ir s t church the saints comr:iuned 
und e r i: .i.1c fo r m of b r ead . u Furth e r, i t sa .. ,1 t his sa.1;1c practice 
i mpl ied in Acts 20 : 7, 110n first day o f wllen we 
i.;erc g a.t!ier e d tc break bread. II Ac co r di ng t o tile ~ . . 
48 rrCOHPJ "' r1· 1·11 1 ,. at1·r (.,, ., C' • ()cl CTU 1° ri ·i, ' '' ' l"irt.., 1· a ·}- a n {· · •r~:Y' Q '10 r:.ac •·1· 
. 1.. 1_ C · Iv .. ..:, · "" .1.. , ;tU. :i ...-(.~ .... v i. • t--' ... v .... ...... t., • ••. .l ... - .A. 
corpori s port i one a cali c e s:icrati cruoris al>stineo.nt. -~ i 
proculclubio ( quoniam nc scio qua supcrstione do c entur as-
trini;i ) aut in-i:egra sacramc:nt a pc r-cipiant, au t ab i nt egris 
arc~ antur, quia divi s io unius eiusd~mgue misterii sine 
grand i sacrilegi o non potest provenire .u Ibid. 
49The ConfuJ~ation had accused t h e f ramers of t he .~~ug s-
burg Confession o f superficiality at t his point. It 1'e-
jected t he refe rence on the g round that it r eferre d to the 
comI,mnion of prie sts and not · of laymen. Conf, 134 :f. 
That Gclasius did decree t he r eception of t he B1charist un-
der both kirrl s for laity as well as cle r gy· is conceded i n 
the article on him in The Catholic Encyclopedia. John F. 
x. Murphy, "Gelasius 1-;rr-The Catholic Encyclopedia, edited 
by Charles G. Herbermann et al. (New Yorl- : Rober t Appleton 
Company, 1908) VI, 406. 
so,\c , -.·11 1 s 
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Co nfutation, Cbrist him~elf int ended tile Holy Coril!,1 union to 
b e adraini s t 0 r ed und er one kind , ~ts His post- rcsur :c C'ctio n sup -
per with t'1e t v-:o di sci ) l e s a t Bmnaus and rH s 1;;o r ds in John 6 
indi c a te; Au r~ustine , C]1rysostom, Theo Dhylact, a nd Bede:: as-
s e rt t hat t he Tum~~us incident wa s a c elebra tion of the 
St. I gn c:. t ius 1 a pupil or .:S t . Joim , the :\post le, 
s pe ak~:; only o f b r ead in connectirJ:1 with t h e Sacra1r1ent. 
Fo11o,·Ii11g t l1i s the Con i:·u tat ion cit es a numbe r of l?a-
t !tc rs an 1 Counci ls wl10 llad spok en o · ln.y- cornraunio n; it says 
th:it lay- commu ni on is coil111Union under Oi1e k i nd . It SC)C! S 
t his p rac t ice pr o:,hesied already i n U1e Ol d Testa,. ent i;1 
1 Samu e l 2 : 36 ,;hi ch spC'n.Ls abo ut El i ~nd his sons . 
rurth0.r, the Confutat ion s t::ttes t hat ev en though ther e 
had b cC'n a. t ime wl1el1 t l1e 1 ai ty could b .... given bo t h 1:irri s, 
tha t i:" ir'.IP. no l o nger exist ed no"• f o r the ct urc h ~.! ad d.0cr€:ed 
o thc n i i sc; t he Council of ',-;o;1st ance f irst r c cc,gniz ed the 
practice of communion undP r o ne ldrd and t ile Council of Base l 
had dcGreed it as obl i g atory fo r the f ait '1fu1.Sl According 
t o the Confutation, the Church's i_)Urpose !1cr c ,,1as to empha-
size that the ,:,hole Christ i s present under either form. 
51The earlie st decree listed by Dcnzing ~r authori:dn g 
tlle withdrav1al of the cup from the lai t y is that of the 
Council of Co nstance in 1 415. Oenzi:1 gcr #626. Ludwig Ott 
gives the decr c::c of Trent on this ques tion as that which 
f ollo·wed "the precedent of t he Council o f Const ance. 11 Ott, 
o p. cit., p . 395. Man s i records a decree of tile Council of 
Basel of 1431 to the same effect. Joanne s .0ominicus Mansi, 
Sacrorum conciliorum nova et a.mpli s sima collc ctio (.Edi tio 
Tierata; Paris: lI. ~'/eltcr,1904), XXIX, 158. 
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Alt hough Chri~;t institute d both ki r1ds, llc l10'.'1here com-
manded that tl,c la..i.ty \.tas l o r e c e ive both kin·_i s . "Drink ye 
al .1. of it , " •;;as spokcu only t o the t \·,;e lvc ~postl c: s anll t hey 
W(:1:c priests . The Confu tat i on makes no att c>m pt to i n vali-
d at e ·;;-he :_)at ri st ic cit at i on s of t h e !1.u:;:.;::11 r ; Co:11 e ssian, a s 
-? di s cu ss~d above , exc ept that o f Gel asits .~-
In e ssence the r eply of th e ApolOGY to t he Conf u tation 
~ <:· 
. L ..;J simpl y that its a r gument s a r e beside thF po int . It not es 
t hat the mention of bre ad only does no t nec e ssarily mean 
t ' a t only b r e ad was used 0 1: e iven, for it i s a co mmon fi 6ure 
of speech to spe al: of a p art for the ,-hole . 53 Further it 
rej,, ct s tltc Con f utatio1~' s stat ement 't h a t lay-communio n .::-efcrs 
t o c ommuni on under one kind; accordi ng t o the A~o logy, i t 
simply m~a ns t ha t a µriest was no t per mitted to consecrate 
t h e r: l c1!lentso 54 Furthe r, t h e t act t hat a Co u ncil _1ad decreed 
s omet hii ie d i d not imply t i1, .. :.-i: it 1xas ri il1t. 55 T.i1e Ap· logy 
cites :iga i n the p i.:u.ctice o f t h e .Ea stc.,rn Church 1.:h ich still 
h ad c ommunion ndc r both k ind s; Cyp rian and J r: romc, p r e vi-
ous ly cited in the Augsburg Confession, are a~ain r eferred 
to. Instead of the citation from Gelasius, which the Confa-





54Ap, i'L'i:I I , 8. 
55Ap, XX1I , 17. 
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Tole<io of 633: 11T ,1e Council of Tol f..:do ,:, iv ':.: s t h e s .- 1 e testi-
mony , and i t woul cl not b e ha ;:d to col lee t a g r c at mult i tudc 
of t es t ir.ionies . 1156 
Canon sev en of t hat Cou:ncil reads : 
I t h:.ts come to our att e:ntio . t h«t th.r0t.P hout som'2 
c !rn rc ics 0 :1 t ile r riday of the ,..,eel: 0£ tl; r. Lo:.·d ' s ,. a s-
s i on , t ia: doo:rs o f tl1e basicilicas a.re clos0.d , n d 
,c i t ivr is the .Ei1charis·c cd.eb:r a t e·:l no r i s t he uass i o n 
of t he Lord D;:: eaclic:d t o t h e peopl e , e v en t l.o:.i~h· our 
Savio r com 1ci.nded the same to Hi s apostl c-:s, saying , 
11 t> r eaci1 my passion, death 1 and resu r r ection t o a ll . :: ( iv ark 1 6 ) Ther <:: r·orc it is ne c essary th<.1.t on the same 
day t i1c my s t t.:: r y u f t1 c cross, whi ch the Lo rd lli ms2lf 
\•;:::.nt cd t o lJc p r ocla :i.me <.i t o a l l , be prc:3.ched and t i at 
aJ.l tbe pe:o plc asl~ t or t he forgi vencss c f s i ns v:i t i 1 a 
cl c: r voicc 1 so tll a t, c leansed by the c ont ritic1: of 
r cpentanc P , 1.ve 1"!.ligllt b C:' account ed vmrthy t o \·1eJ.come 
the v ene r ab l e day of t he Lord' s r esurrecti on with ou~ 
sin~ f orgi v en, and t hat we , cl ec..n.scd of s ins.,. night 
r c c c i. V (:' t he Sacrarn ent of Iris Body and Bl ood .. -.::>7 
Th e f in;::i.1 phra s e o f this citation i s tllc sig~1i f ic,rnt one. 
In the> s t a t c•m1::n t of the Apo logy conc ern ing St. Cyprian, 58 
the Rcfo r mr:rs r e f e r t o the practi ce cf the .Eas t e rn Church 
56 11I de11 testat ur synodus Toletana. 
iiHWnum a c ~rvurn t ~st imoaio r um c o:igcr ereb 11 
Nee di f ficil e 
Ap , . :XI I , 4. 
fucrit 
57 11 cornpe rirnus , qnod pe r nonnulla.~, e cclesias i n di e scx-
t ae fe ri ac p assi onis domini, clausis ~asilicarum fo ribus, 
nee c e lebratur officium, nee passio domini populis praedica-
tur; dum i d em salvator nost c r apostoli s suis praeceperit, 
dicens: 1 Passionem et mortem e t resurr e ctionem meam omnibus 
praedicate.' (M:irc. 16) Idec oport et eodem .Jic mysterium 
cruci s quod i pse dominus cunctis nunt io.ndurn voluit, praeJi -
cari, atque indulg~ntiarn criminuc1 clara voce o r.mem populum 
postul ~re: ut poenitentiae compunctionc muuJati, venera~ileru 
diem dominicac resur r ectionis 7 r emissis iniquicat.ibus sus-
cipere mercamur; corpori s que ejus, c t sanguinis s acrnmentum 
mundi a !-)Ceca ti s suruamus." Man s i, ~ · cit., ~\ , 620 . 
58$~pra, p . 39. 
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"'9 w~1ich still pr 8sc rvcs the Cormnunio n under bo t :1 ki nds. J That 
this was the practice of the Eas t e r n Church is cle ar from 
some o f ti1ci. r mo re: generally used li turgie~ ~ To,·w.rd the e nd 
of the p rayer o f consecration in the Litu r gy o f St. Ck :-yso stom, 
the n···.:: ""s ·> "' "'YS -'·l"c "0 ·1 1 0•·11.··ir:, • ,C'.J..J .. \.::~ .., .... ,'1- t._ ... . J.. -···- \• J O. 
Hear u s , O Lord J e sus 0 1r ist o ur God, out of Tl1y h o l y 
d ,,1el ling - pl:1.ce and fnim the t i1r o,1c o f t:,e s lory o f T~q 
kingdom , an 1 ccmc c:md sanctify us 1 Thou t l iat si ttest 
abo re v.ri-'i:h the FJ.ther a.nJ art h c> r e :LrvisilJly p r e sent 
ldth u s: and by Thy mi ghty tta.nd make us •,;orthy to 
partakp of Thy s Jotlc~s Dody and pr e cious Dlood, and 
'D' .. 11 ,-,1 • 1 bO y l1s, a 1. 1y peor e~ 
T!J<: s i gni f ican t phrase i s t ile last on e, i n vi1 ich all 
tl1c p eople are inclt1clcd. From the same liturgy , t h e follow-
ing is tli.E: .formula for corru~mnicating of th2 laity or con-
gr egation: 
N., the sQ r:V ant of God , is mad e part ;:i.ke:r c f the pure 
and lwly Dody an d Dlood of ou r Lo.rd and God an:i 
Savior j (! SU .S Clu:.i s t, f or t he r c:mi ~sion of :1is s ins, 
Translated o~ 119. 
----·--' -
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and l ife cv12 rl~sti11e . 61 
The fon11ula fo r c ornaunic c>.ti ,1z i:11c zi s s :1.s 'c :1. 1 ;; cle r gy or 
the .laity i n t hP. L -i. t u r iy o f S t~ Mar i : it1dicat c s t he s arue 
tiling . Wh en u s ed f o r t h e communica t:i.n?, o f t h e laity·, the 
0f ,~'" '~·,~· · 'o ·" , .. .., 1·~1 -, ~. ,·11c· l '' -i'l7J. :-1 fY o r  
. . v\ . 1.- .L., . ...... , , . .._-:, v ... u r:~ (.. .... ... ... ? -• ~J. · c:, 
t he c up s inc e; t :1c l aity do no t r e c ci v c the b r ead scp ar- a "i: e ly. 
The fornu.la \vi t h it s rubric ~; is~ 
Ard wl.. en 2vcr :1e cor,r :unicat e s t h e cle r gy ( o r t h e p eople), 
h e :?,ays y nfloly Body of c-u r Lor.J and God and savio r 
J e s u s C~1rist. 11 :\nd at the cur r1 e says, " P..:-e cious Blood 
of ou r Lo rd and. Go d a.nd Savior J r.sus Cilri s t. 116 2 
The clo s i ng prayer from the s ame :L i t urgy is s i gni ficant 
~x~c ause i t i s s pok(:•n t o t he peo:)l c a s t he s e who h a v e r e -
c e ivcd 11!!.i s s ')ot l z.- s ~ Do:.:ly and P reciou s B1o c J. . !I It :r e ad s: 
~· ~t 
t, .1.,ni e Li t u:c;;ies, Tr:in slute~, p . 1 2 3 . 
Briglltman 7 £2.• ci t ., p. 396. 
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Tiwn t he nriec·t t u rns to "!:he peo p l e , ::i.E J SLl.i t i1 , " Mi ghty 
I~..ing and. Co - sharf: r of Tr.y Fathrc: r _' s r.u l c , ·.-~110 d idst by 
Th y mi ght s ocil hell a nd tram:-ile ,)n dc a tn, an · di d st 
rai se 1\.dara f r orn the t omb, oy Thy r;o<l--like 111 .:.eh t and by 
the .i ll umi native' sDl e ndour o f Thi1"! r: ::..n F2f .Z a ble Gn<.fo e ad, 
clo Thon , c• Lord, by t :1 c p a rt i cinat i on of Thy s po tles s 
Body and pre cious Ulood, ~C'nd forth Thine invi s i bl e 
rigl1t h:::i.nJ , Hrnt i s fu l l of b l r·:ssinc s , ::..n I b 1 e:ss u ~,  
a ll • ••• "63 
I t should b~ noted that in the Ea s t 0 r n rit e t he c e l e -
br;:mt .; <1.n d t he con ::t r egc.1.tion r c ce ~.v e bo th t :i:1. e b r 0 0.d and \•.-i.ne 
and. \;ii: h :i. t, the: Body and 131oo<l of t i1c Lord . ~f t ~r t l e con-
secrat i on t c p i:ie s t i.J r<' l-'..ks tlie !.n:0 ud. and pl aces part o f it 
into t h e c~ialice ; f r or,1 t ll i s ch a l ice tl1e cong r cgatio~1 is cc,m -
r.iun.i c at i b y the ::,rie s t ,:i t h ::1 Dpoon . The clerzy co1:1IT1une 
by recc·i v i i, g ';. llc b r _ a::l :md t he cup s c~J<-'-r :i tc:·l y ~ Tl1us 1 ·tt e 
rccnn t io;1 of br ead and 1.vinc , by the l aity also, i s · n i nt e-
g r al p~r t of t h e East ern r : ~e . 64 
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W:i t ll re f e rence t o communion un.d0' r bo t ·1 k inds, modern 
scilo l a.r shi p , both fl.om a n a nd non - 1zoman , concurs i n s n.y ing 
that , ev en ti1ou [:.h tlle re HP.re c e rt:iin e: c r:ptions, t ; ie nor mal 
pr a c t ice was t hat th ~ cong r ~gatio n r e c e i ved co mmunio n under 
ooth 11:.::..nds up t c: abou t t ~1e t l1i rt c enth c cntu .;:-y . 65 
To c i:i.: e one d o cumen t ;:itll refe rence t o t h e pr actice o f 
t he eal~l y churc h 7 til e J i <.:~che , d a.t ed. by soirie b e t v:een 7 0 anr.l 
90 A. :J . ;;.,nd by o thc-: .rs b ct"i·1cc n 120 and 150 A. D., says ir. 
c h a p t e r ni n e: 
But l e t no one c at or d rink o f o . .:.:· 1:u c haris t , exc ept 
t hose wiic hav e be en bap t iz C"•'l i n t l1e Na~ne ,.,f t he Lord. 
l~c r a l s o o f tll i s tJ-~c Lord h R.- s s aid , nc i ve not that 
\·1hi c ll i ~· i1oly t o t he d08 Sut i 06 
Ex Ope: r e Ouc rato Si n e Dono Mo t u Ut e_n ti s 
T: c c hi2f di s cuss:i. 0 :1. o f the ex ~ Je r e_ 2J)C1:_ato c onc ept is 
:i.r1 Ar ticle t ·w·enty --fou r of the Aag sburg Co n f cssion and A~1ology. 
It i s o.l sc d isc uss ed in les s d e::t o.il. in :1.r ticl e t h i r t een o f 
bo t,1 wo r ks . 67 
65o t t, ol) . cit., n. 383; Tl1e Oxford Dictio:-ia-EY o f t h e 
,...1 • · • - ,1 - , --- - · .·.~ 1 ·oy ,:. .-Lo Cr o~s ( Lo ndo n : Oxford 1...,.1r.1. s t: 2 3.n v. urc_1, ec1.1 Lcc r _ _ 
Unive r s ity Pr,2s s, 1957), p . 320. 
66Bnglish adapte:d from The Apo stol ic _fath ers, edited 
by J. l3 . Li glltf oot and J. R. Ha.rmcr (Londo~ : Mac,i1 i llan and 
Co., Limited, 1926), p. 232. 
11 c , r, • , '"' , ,, , .. 
,C.'J D £l S O ~ T •f 'Ta.ti ,...., • I. 11' i Tl4J 114 ,ro T 'JS 
• I .. !'I ,# ,\ \.I ' A ' ' .. £UX.C.f'C.O'T&.-.$ Uf',•r, O A O'- t"'-,,r11• i~Tl, a,, 
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67For a ciscussion o f t h e t e r m, c f . _supr~, p . 8 . 
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The \ugsburg Confessi on ci t e s only on e Father in ref er-
ence to t h i ~; ques tionf and that only i;1 tl!c Latin v, rsion . 
The fathe r is cited as :\ffibrose. 6e Modern s cholarship , how-
-=~ver, has r n j<~ct ed the Ambro~ian authorsLi p of t h i~ vior1-::. 
Little is knuhrr1 def i n .;. tely about tlli s aut hor . He was 
probably a co ntcmr,o rar. y of st . unbrose. ':Co-·ay lle 1 s usually 
designat ed as fa~ bros iaste r . For the nur9os e s of our in-
v0stic; ~tion , i t is suffici ent that t he Re:.:·onn~r s make: this 
r efe r en c e und er t h e i mpres sion th::i.t it cor,1c s from t lie p e!1 
o f the l1i ,'jhly re spected Bishop of Milan si:1c e ·, :e c1.:.::e i..1:-
ves t.i. 0 ;J.t .:i.ng t lleir. ci t at.ior. s o f , and attitude tou1rd, the 
cr.urc ·, ' s p a · r .. .i.~tic t 1:adition ; and for t h em t his h·riter 
.rcp::·l" ::;ent s that tradi tion. 
The point a t issue in t he Augus tan a is that t he Mass 
cannot b e s i mply a rite i·1hos C' me1.·e oer f orr:-:~nce benef i t!3 the 
reci r ient if only he r.ioes not iuterpose an obstacle . Rather , 
t he Au gustana cont e nds that the Mass was in~;tituted, and is 
to be c e l ebrat ed, so that the fai th of the r e cipient may 
r emember t he g ifts i-:hich Christ g i ves. Thus he is comforted 
and s et f r ee f r om an uneasy and anxious cons cience . Nor is 
an historical knoi.vl c dge su f f .:icicnt; to r e c eive the Sacrae ent 
properly there must be a faith born o f need . 
connection that ./\mbrosia.ste r is cited: 
It is in ti1is 
Consequently the Mas s is to be u sed to this end, that 
68nishop of Milan, d. 397. 
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the sacra:nl~n t i $ ad~'1.i.nist ,~ r~d t o thcs e v;llo have need 
of c o nsc l ::i. t i on. So Ambrosc-· s a id, 11 Bcc :1use I ah,ays 
sin , I ou~--; h t always tnke ::1e medicine . 11 69 
Tile l"ef crcnc e i s undoubt edly ~t fr<-:c c i ·~o.tion o [ n. 
st..rtemcnt in Amb r osi aste r' s " Jc s ac;::-ar:1e nt i s "; u.s ·ne t itle 
ind ica t e s , t he 0.nti r e t.:o rlc is conc ern ed vri t h tl1e sacraments. 
Paraz.r a ph t Hen i y - f i V(~ is a n a -:)~)lica tio:n 0 £ t ~1e 1•ou:-th P ct i -
tio n o f t h e Lord 7 s P r ayc r t o tl1e sa.cr a;nent of t r:e r~ t ar. 
l{e r e t h e write r eru~hasizes the va lue of daily rec eption, 
st a tin g that t h e Chri s t ian s houl d so l ive that he may be 
worthy t o part ak e .each day . Furth e r, ~1e o u ght to pa.r take 
e~c ll ~lay lY2caJ.1se l1e needs the 1~i f ts there o ff r: r c d . The 
()UOt ation, in i ts con text , is: 
I f it i s daily bre ad , why do you :re ceiv e it only once 
a y ear :i s t;1e Gr ecl~s at t cr.1'._)t -~o mat:e it :~n t l·,e £.1st"? 
Rec e i v e it daily be c ause:: daily it i s good for you . 
'..::io live t hat yo u r:.1 2.y d aily be \:o;:thy t o r.ecc iv,=. \·Jho -
ever is not v;ort !ty to rec eive dai ly is not worthy t o 
r ~c e: ivc one-::: n. ye ar~ :)id no t J ob, ~.: l1c holy one , o f fer 
a daily sacrifice f o r hi s !;ons (Job 1: 5), lest pcr-
c .i.1;:i.n c e t l1ey llG.d co ,1u:·;i tted sm:ie sin in t b cir lle;.i.:r t or 
in \,'o rd? ?o r you know that whenever the sac rifice is 
o ff en !d, the J eat h , resur r ection , and ascc n s : on of the 
Lord is signi f i ed , t oget her with the rcDission of sins; 
and you J.o not daily recei ve t !1at bread of life (1 Cor. 
11: 26 ) ? \'.'no ever h as a i~Dund n e eds medicine. 'The 
tl0und i s that we a r c und~r ~in. I he medicine is t h e 
heavi::nly and venerable sacrament. 1 0 
69".Est i gitur ad hoc faciend a 1~1iss a, ut ibi porrigatur 
sacramcntmn his, quibus opus est consolatione, sicut Ambros-
ius ait: Quia s empc r pecco, sempr.r debeo accipc rc medicinam." 
AC, X ... "XIV, 33. 
7o"Si quotidianus est panis, cur post aunun1 illum sumis, 
quem~~1odum Grae ci in Or icntc faccre cons uerunt. Accipe 
quotidie, quod quotidie tibi prosit. Sic vive , ut quotidie 
merearis accipere. ~iui non meretur qt1otidie accipcre, non 
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The cit .:.. t.ion is significant in that i t Dv i nts out the 
r e l a tions hip b <:·twc: c n a :-:i rop r. r rece )tion of U: e sacra:. en t 
and a s ense of need o n the pa1.·t o f the r e cip i en t . S~lCh a 
se:n s c of n e ed is t l.le b, :;ic · 1tc r equ itd. te t o Eaith ; ti,is faith 
is wl!a t the lteform(~r s mai n t ain to be t Le ind is;,ensable dis-
positi on fo r a salutary r e cep tion. 
Tile o the r r e ... c cn c c: t o t h e wo r ks of iu.ibr ose, \·1hi c l .!. oc-
curs i n /\r t ic.1.e "i:1·:enty- [ ou i: o f the !'.po:Lo ; y, is auJ;;hcn t.ic . 
It is quo ted in i1 sec tion of the h:Jolo0 y whi c h is d irected 
a z n.i n s t both ."The Lwingli a n s and t:ie "> apali s t party. i\gainst 
t he Z•;Jin";lian.s i t affirms U 1a t t!10. Mass i s more than a sym-
bol o f O ;_H YLo fes sion thn.t we: are Christians ; r ather, it is 
a true Sac rai,1ent, an e-ff-P.ctive sign of g r ace , · convc y ing the 
gr ace of God to terri f i ed man for his consolation and re-
v ~ving . Against the panalist par ty it affirms t hat even 
though the Mass m~y pronerly b e te rmed a sacrifice, it is 
always a euc uaristic se.crifice, never an expiatory one. In 
support of its first contention, direct ed a g ainst the 
Zwinglians , it ci tes .~Jbrose. The Apolo~_w st <1.tes: 
The Fa'chers s 9ea:c of a t ,··1ofold effect, of tlle comfort 
for the conscience and of than:--:sgiving or rJ raise; the 
merctur post annum accipe re. quomodo Job, sanctus p ro f il-
iis suis offerebat quotidie sacrificium (Job I:5) ne forte 
aliquicl v el in corde, V"l in scrri10ne peccassent7 .Erco tu 
audis quod quotiescunque offertur sacrificium, mors Domini, 
resurrect io Domini, f~levatio Domini signif icetur, ct rct:1is-
sio peccatorurn: et panem istum vitae non quotidianum assurnis 
(I Cor. XI:26)7 Qui vulnus habet medicinam requirit. Vul-
nus est, quia sub peccato s~1mus: medicina e st coc l c ste et 
vcn erabile sacramentum. 11 MPL, r:oe sacramcntis,tt XVI, 471£. 
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.t:" • f: C 
.1.1rst o.i: thes e bel ongs to the nat ure vi .:i. sacrament, 
a nd t l1c second t o t he so.c r.ifi c c . /\moros e says a.bout 
the comfort: 11Go to Hi1:1 and lJc absulvcr~ , for lI-:; i s 
the forgiveness of ~i ns . Do yoa .J.si-: ·,.rho He i s'? Hear 
Ili s m·m ;.-:o r ds (Jolln 6 : 3.5 ) • ' I am t l1e b rea~ o f l i f e; he 
who comes t o 111 e shall no t hu~1gc1: , and hr? ,1to be l i eves 
i n me shall nev er thi r s t.• 117 l 
The r ef c r C'. ce i s a q-:.iotation f ror,: A. b r ose ' "Exposition 
of Psalm 113."72 Th e ADology ' s r e f e r ence i s from t h e sec-
tion d e a l i n f' wi t h v e rse 1 41 of that Psa lli1. Ther e .\.mbrose 
dis c u sses how Jc s cph wa s ·lespi s ed by his bro ther s Hll <2n h e 
t,ras young ~a n ee t hey sold hiu i n to slaver y; :UaviJ, like,·,ise, 
was Jes ~i ~~d as a y0uth in t hat h i s fat 2 e r d i d not even pre-
s ei.1 t ~lirn to Samuel \\lhen tile latter \,1::is come to ar.o i nt the 
11e:~t 1 in~; . Those w.:10 ;!re GoJ ' s p eople t h r ouc;h Holy Bap tisra 
are al s o d es;1:i.scd arn.l ye t t l1cy are hi ~!1l y honored i n l>c i nc 
g i ven a r;2.rt i c i ;;at:i.on in t~1e lwav enly So..cr a:.1,:-nt, t he Holy 
.Eu charist ; ti1err: t hey ~re f0.d \•.rith the fle s!1 and bloo d er 
God. Th i s trae b r ~ad exi s t s in the Churc h , not in the 
synagogu e of t he Jews; ti1e r r. fore t he Jews al so ought to 
come and. receive t hi ::.:; bread cf life tha t they 1:1ay live and 
not die. Then follows the sectio11 from whici1 t he Apology 
quotes: 
71111\.c pat res qui dem de dut)lici c ff ectu l oquuntur , de 
consolatione conscientiarum et d.c g ratiarum actione seu 
laude. Horum effc ctum prior ad s acramenti rationem pcr-
tine t, po s t e rior pcrtinct ad sacri f iciuru. Je consolationc 
ai t .i\mbrosius: Accedi te a d eum et absolvi mini quia e st re-
missio peccatorwn. Qui sit iste, quaeri tis '? Auditc: ipswn 
dicentem: Ego sum panis vitae, qui vcnit ad me, non esuriet, 
et qui credit i n me, non sitiet milquam." Ap , :onv, 75 . 
72Psalm 119 in the English enumeration. 
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v-Jhat do you seel-, J C\\1 1 so that he mi ,:;llt give vou the 
t:re ad v1lli cl1 ·1c cla.ily and aluays g i vc s t o all ? ' It is 
:u1 you yourself that you should ace :;, t t h i s brE:.id ; 
.. ~~)1n oac ;1 to t hi s bre ad and ac ce:p t i t . Con c ernili[.' '::his 
b d ., I . , r c a' 1 c ::ts b<:::en :::; a1.d t "J\Ll i::' 10 :-c e~> ther:1sc lv0s a\·:ay 
from you will p erish (Psalm 72: 27).:( I f you k eep 
your: .self m1~l Y f r om it , you \·Ji ll :, c r.i sh ; if you d raw 
near to i t , you wil l live. T:1is is tl1c :n e ::..d o f life; 
i:hcr(::forc \,':1o evc r. eats lif e c a na o "i: die . .?or how wilJ. 
he 1ic for \·.'horn t hls fo od i!.; l i f e? Ho v: , . .-ill he f a il 
\ rl!o _1as t ll i s l i f (' - Giv i ng subs · aace? Ap).., r o ach t o Him 
an d b e s ati s fi ed be caus e He is bread; approach t o IIirn 
and d r inlc be c ause lie :is a. fountain; a ,.- ~ r o ach to Eim 
and b e i lluminat ed ~Jccause lle is liCTht; J,pproacl1 to 
! Ll.r,1 and iJc s c•t fr e e be cause 11 ':Jh c r c the S.J iri t of t i1e 
Lord i s , t nere is libe rty ( 2 Co r. 3 :17)"; a ppr oac h to 
Ilim and be absolv0d because He is the r e mi s s i on of 
sins . \'.:110 i s t h i s , you a s !c? Hear Hi m s ayin g , 111 am 
t he brc~d o f l i f e; he 1:1110 comes to Me will not hung er 
und he i.1 l1 .., be li eves in Me ,.-Jil l nev er t h i r s t (Jolin 6: 
35 )." You have h e ard [!im and you h ave s een irim o.nd 
you have not b <:·li(~v ecl in Hirn; therefo r e you are d ead; 
:? ! iier~7f 3,c i.Y:lieve no, .- :o tha t yot: 1:1ay b e abJ.c to 
.l J. V C'. • 
T1 ·d: Ambrose 1s I.ere ~,peating of sacrQ.l1ent al eating a n d 
clr inl- in r; i s c l e ar from a p r e cedin ~; parac-ra;Jh . I t r e :1ds: 
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" )u i d pctis, J udaea; ut t:cibuat tibi p a.nem , qu.cm cla.t 
omnibus , d at qliot.i ,Jie, clat s emv •;:'? In te i p so e s t, ut o.c-
cipi:.is !mnc p ancm: ac c <:: de ad i:uoc pa!1em et a c cipies eum. De 
h oc pane dic t um e st: 'Omn e: s qui elone;:1nt se abs te, peri-
bunt ( I-'s. LX.O:I :27).' Site eloneaveris ab co, peribis; si 
a ppr opinquave ris ad eum, vives. Ilic est p anis vitae: qui 
eq;o vi tam manducat, mori non pot est. Quomodo enim morie-
tur, cui cibus vi t a est? c uomodo def iciet, qui lla.bue r i t 
vi talein substantiaru? Acccdi te ad euill , e t satiamini, quia 
panis est; accedite ad eurn et potat e, quia fons est; ac-
cedi t c a<l eurv. , et illuminamini, qui a lux est; acc"-'c.li te ad 
eum e t liberarriini quia 'ubi spiritus oomini, ibi libertas 
(II Cor. III:17)'; acccdite ad eum e t absolvimini, quia re-
missio pcccatorum est. Qui s sit i s t c , quaeriti 's? .-\udite ip-
sum diccntcm: 'Ego sum panis vitae: qui veuit ad me, non 
esuri et, c t qui credit in me, non sitiet umquam (Joan. VI: 
35). 1 Audistis ewn, et vidistis emu et non crcdi distis ei; 
ideo mortui estis: vc l nunc credi t e, ut possi tis vivere." 
MPL, ''.Expositio in Psalmum CXVIII," XV, 1538. 
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I, as tl12. t despi s ed one as i a r as t l; e p eo p l e of ::.ias 
are conce rned , have an adorable par : ici ) o.t i cn i n the 
h e avenly sacraments •.•. It is po s sible ::or me not 
·co b e s eek i ng the strear.1s and f ountai ns; Cilrist is 
food f or me , Christ i s drink fo r me ; t he f l esh of Go91.l 
is food for ro e :ind. t he blood of God is dr ink f or me. + 
Althonr,~!i til e Apolc·;w docs not here r e: f c: r to ;ul!brose as 
a natri sti c authority fo r it s contenti o n that faith is a 
2ine ~a. non fer a salu tary reception of t;1e Sacramc:nt ~ yet 
the l ~st scnt 0 n c e of the l o:1ger quotation v e ry clea~l y af-
firms t hi s. 
Tlie othe r µ at j:ist :i.c c .i ta t i on of the Apology in cc n~1e c-
t ion \,!i·i: !1 th8 questi<)ll of .£2£ ~:)P'.:: rc 2P~J:ato b e nef i tsi is r,1ade 
i n t he ·i i s cuss:i. on o f the nr1 ture of a s acrament. 75 
Br-si·-les citing the above pat r istic aui:ho ri tics , the 
Refo11.1 c rs 1 in tile J\~)() l o gy , n.l so :c c j cct as i:-rc l evant c ertain 
patristic citat i ons of the opponents. 
In discu ~ sing th<-~ Mast, , the Confutation liad adduced 
Augus tine in a general 1·1ay , as a pat ristic authority in sup-
port of it s J)osition that Malachi 1:10-11 refers to t he 
sacr i f ice of t h e Mass. 7 6 Th e Reformers do not attempt to 
refute the citation; they do, lloi·1ever, r e j ect it as 
7411111e .. mte d e spe c t tts populus peccatonm1 , ;.1abeo coelc s-
tium sucramentormu v encr a.nda c onsortia. • • • Potui meo 
non f lumina quaercnda, non f outes : Chr i stus mihi cibus, 
Christus mihi potus, caro Dei cibus mil1i ct Dei sanguis 
notus est mihi." Ibid., 1537. 
. -
75suora, p. 24. 
76eonf, 150f . 
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irrelevant to the ques tion at hand . Tlley say: 
Our o p nonents rai s int e~pr c t thl s passage and apJly it 
to J.:hc t.1ass 1 and for t l1is th ~Y quote ~:,atrist ic authori-
ty . The an!,wr.·r is easy . ,~vc n if t·l.is t1e re a ~e f er~:1ce 
t o t he J\1,ts::; 1 it would not f ollm,1 that tlle Ma!:is justi-
f i es ex ODcrc on e:rato or tha:.: !i.t r::,crit .:, t :;e fo r,..,.ive-
r.e.s ~,. of si r s -\;hen i "!:-_i. s transfe rred t o c t!1c1:s . 7'1 
I n tlli s ~--. arnc conn ection t ile Confutatio .:1 i1ad cited 
~1gu sti~e as a r a t ristic witnc~s i n suppo rt of its c ontcu -
tior1 t lu.-:: ti,r. rcj r.ct i Oi i o f the sacr i fice of th<:: r·;ia ss on be -
ktl f of t he <l e ad i.-:ra s an :"\r ian her::'sy u 78 The fi rst draft of 
t he Apo l o~y had me r e ly defe nded the posi ti )n of t h e Ref ormers 
agains t t he cha.rgc of Arian ism. Late r, howpv r: r 7 v1i t i copi es 
o f bo t h St . J\u [0u s t i n c and SL Epi phaai us of Salo.mis b ~for e 
h .i m, . 1.~ l a n c ltt hon h '<.lS able to corr (?ct t h e Co;1 fu ta tio :1 ' s con-
t c ntio n o Ee al::;o rej ect ~; t h e Co.: .. :'u tatioH I s ci tation as ir-
r e leva~t and a s 1 mi srepr e s en t a tion of the Refor Ners ' posi-
tion. Tile Apology stat es: 
Our oppone~~ -::s al~o i:lisapply against u . ., tl1e con· emna-
ticn of Aerius , w~ro they say \~1as co:1dcmned bec ause i1e 
d enied t i1:it in t he Ma s s there \·rn s an o f f ci:in ror the 
living and t he dead. They often use this dodge . They 
cite a!1ci cn t 1.ei:esies and by f .tlsely cox. ~)aring tl~em 
l1i t h our position , they try to crush u s . Epiph;.i.niu s 
testi fi es that Aer ius beli ev e d t hat p rayers f or the 
dead ,-zere useless. This he r e jects. ~'ie do not sup-
port Ac1:.ius ei thcr . But we are at suit \vi t h you for 
\·1i ckedly defeading a h e.res y that clearly conflicts 
77 111-Iunc locum detorqucnt adve r sarii ad missam, et a l -
lcgant auctori tat em patrur:1. Pacilis est aut em responsio, 
quod, ut maxime loqueLe tur de missa, non sequatur mi ssam 
ex operc opc:rato iustificare; a.ut applicatam. aliis mereri 
remissioncm peccatorum etc." Ap, .{XIV, 31. 
78eonf , 150f. 
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t'lit J,, ~he ?roph<:ts ,_al?o::;tles , and ~1oly Fathe rs, namely, 
tha~ ·c l1e J,.l1as.s Jt:st1 f .1. es ex Ol)t"': r~ .92erat o an 1 that it 
mer1 t s th~ io rg1.'u~ness ot guiJ.t and punishn cnt even 
f o r the wi cked t o w~ 0m i t is arnlied, i f the y uat:e no 
obj ection. ~e r ~ject these wi~ked erro r s 01ich r ob 
C' · • t f f J' • r • t · Atr1s s su · i.:c r1 ,1g or 1 · s ;:;.10.ry and utt c:i;ly ·e~:troy 
u~e joc!:rine of ri!rh teousne ss by fait h .79 
P l~ i va t e Mas s es 
The llef ormc rs hel d. t hat among th<>i r people the Mass had 
b r.cn r eta::.ned, cleans~d of it s abuses . One of those abuses, 
,·1hich t i1e lteformcrs s aw as t h~ r <?.:'.',ult of the onponents• 
teaching co:ic e rni nr~ the: <?? xpiatory charact e r of the Mass was 
the pr actice of holding private Mas s es. At thes e Masses, 
:said f or t ltc: :)articul nr int en !:ion s o f i ndividuals, there 
\~ould be no cowaunicants. The Reforme rs 1eld t ltat ttlis 
prac t ice was co 1trary, not only to l~ly Scripture, but also 
to the Church's pat r istic tradition . I n support of t heir 
claim, t he Reformers cite St. Chrysostom, the Canons of t he 
! !iccne Council, and Cas siodoru s' TriDarti te .Ecclesiastical 
History, all in the Aug sburg Confession. 
7911 Palso etiam citant adversarii contra nos damnat:ionem 
Aerii, quern dicunt propterea damnatwn esse , quod negaverit 
in missa oblationem ficri nro vivis ~t mortuis. Saepe hoc 
colore utuntur, allE' ffant vet e r cs haereses, et cum his falso 
comparant nostram causam, ut illa collatione prae~ravent nos. 
Bpiphanius testatur Aerium sensisse, quod orationes pro 
mortuis sint inutiles. Id reprei1endi t. i\feque nos .\.erio 
patrocinamur, sed vobiscum litigamus, qui haeresin manifeste 
pugnantem cum prophetis, apostolis et sanctis patribus 
sceleste defenditis, videlicet quod missa ex opere operate 
justificet, quad mereatur remissionem culpae ct poenae, 
eti am iniusti s, pro qui bus applicatur, si non ponant obicem. 
Hos perniciosos crrores iruprobrunus, qui laedunt g lcd,ai.;1 pas-
sionis Christi, et peni tus obruunt cloctrinam 1c justi tia 
fiJei." Ap, XXIV, 96. 
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TI1c c itat i c n of st. Chrysostom80 is undoubtedly c1. com-
b.i.nation of t ,. 10 o f his statements. Th e Au gsbu r g Con fe ssion 
c:ays, 11C.hrysostom s <1_y s tho t the pri est s tands daily at the 
al tar, i n vi b. n <; some t o Co1~1munio11 and keeri tlf; ot h e rs ai·my. " 81 
The f irs t statement o f Chrysost om t o \vi1i c h the Augs-
burg Co:1f12ssi on s c e1:ts to r e:fe ..:- is from i1i s "Homily III 11 on 
.Ephc s:i.a!1s 1 :15- 20 . The r e Chrysostom, while discussiug the 
Cnu :rc:-1 n.s the Dody c f Chri s t, turns hi s 2~t t e ntion to the 
Body of C'i.:i s t: in t h e S::tcr..11.1ent. He lu.me:nts the people's 
l a ck o f c o;.1cc n1 a nd t : tcir irre s ponsibi l ity tC\!D.rd t he 
Sac r ai.ic-n t; they come '.vi th uncle an hearts anl.l t lien only on 
s . e c ial d ays . On the o t1!8 r hand , i1e is c o;1c e r nci t iin.t the 
people r ::-.rt a1'~c r egul a r ly ar!d cf t en and t hat they p artake 
\·;ortl1ily, ':1ith )Ure he art::~ o He .write :; : 
No,.·1 the n , thou v.:-011.l<le st not c hoose to make u se o f a 
soiled V C'. , S e .l, an ·l dost thou apn roacll with a soiled 
soul? Observe thr vast inconsiste ncy of the thing . 
At tlle other time s ye come not, no not t hough often 
ye are cle an; bu t at Easter , howe v e r flagrant an act 
ye m<.ty !lave committed, ye come . Oh! the force of 
cus tom antl orejudice ! In vain is the daily Sacrifice, 
in vain lo ~e st and before the alta~; the r e is no one 
to p art ah~. These t h i ngs I am s aying, not to induce 
you to partake. anyhm·.r, but that he should render your-
selve s \-_·or thy to par t akc. Art thou no t worthy of the 
Sacrifice, nor of participation? If so, tlle:1 neither 
art t l1ou of prayer. Thou hearc ~·:.t the ller.:..lq stand-
ing and sJ..ying , "As many a s are in penitenc e , all 
depart • 11 As many as do not partake are in penitence. 
80Bishoo of Constantinool& d. 407. 
. . 
81uchrysostomus ait: Cotidie sacerdotum stare ad 
altare et alios a.cccrsc:re ad comraunionem., alios arc.ere." 
AC, XXIV, 36. 
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If t hou art o ne of those that are i n penit ~nc e , thou 
oucht e s t no t to p artake; for !le that p a r t akes no t is 
one of t hos e t hat arc in oenitence.82 
The othc:: r. stat ,-:mc,nt to wh ich the !\ug s bu r g Co:1iession 
presumably r e f e rs i s from Chry sostom' s n1fomily XVII" on 
He bre ws 9: 2 4 - 26 . It r eads : 
Howev e r , that lmu m,wcs t no t have e v (;n thi ~; ex cuse 
t o of f ~r, for t his caus 0 , with a loud voice and ~ith 
an a\•1ful cry , li.t:c :::. on:c he r a l J li .i:' t i ng u p lti :::; hand 
on h.i--;L , standin;; aJ.o f t, con s picuous t c al l, a nd 
a f t e r that awfu l s ile nce cryi ng out a l ou~ , he invit~s 
----------
~, ''ONUAIA r', 11 Lx.i.l , 2af. 
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some and s ome h e f o r b i cls 1 no t doinz t l1is i.-:i t ~1 h is 
iw.nd , but ·with his toa g11e more disti nctly t h a n wi t i 
hi s hand .. Fo r t hat voic e , f a lli ng on ou.r c a rs , j us t 
lik e a i,and , t h r u :; t s awa y and cast s ou t some, and 
. · l "3 1n~roc uccs and pre sent s othcrs . 0 
notll of these quot ation~; o cc ur in t he cont ex t of a 
d i scussicu of t he Ric iia.r i st . I r! t h e latte r. i t is t h r ough 
t he cry o f tile deaco n~ " Holy things for t he holy ! " that 
some ar t": inv i t cd t o the a l t a r and some arc k e :.:>t back f rcm 
it. !30th quo t a t ions s J,Jeak t o t he c o :'"1c ern of the Augu s tana 
here i n t hat they ~ r·csupr>o s c a s itu at i on in \•.rllic h t h e nor-
111al p r a ct i c e \~ou:1.d b e: i:o b.ave pc·op le p r esen t a t the c e le-
brutio n of t!1~ Eu chari s t in o r de r to r e ceive holy Crnrununion . 
Ti1e \L~:justana. ' s s e cond _:i:.itrist i c c it a tion in t i1is con-
ne ction i s CanoE c ight ;·:en c f t h e Counc i l o f Nicaea. ; i ts 
s pc c i .i:ic conc e r n i s tha t '.'.'he n the Mas s is c e l ebr ated1 t h ere 
shoul d be: co;nmuni c .1nt s :>re ::-;cn'i: :-i.nd p a.rtici~)ating . I t sn.ys : 
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It app~ a r ~ from the ancient canons that some one oer-
son o r other celebrated Mass and the re s t of the -
presbyt e rs and deacons r e c e ived the body of t he Lord 
from :1i rn? fo 1· t ·i e words o f the Nicene canon read, "In 
order, af t e r the presby t e rs, l e t t he deacons r e ceive 
Holy Cornnu 1ion { r om the bishop or from a p .re sbytel'.'. 1184 
Canon ei ghteen of t lle Nicene Council rea::ls: 
lt h~.s come t o the knowl e::dge of t he h o l y and g reat 
Synod t h at , i n so1. e: di str i cts and cities, t ·1c deacons 
administ c~ r t he Eucll:.1.rist t o the pre sbyter s , 1::hcreas 
nei tl1e r c a.non ;wr custorn p err.ii ts that t hey ,·1ho have 
no right t o o ff r ~1ould a ive t he Body o f C~rist to 
them that do off er. And this a l s o has b e:en mu.de kno,-,'11, 
th a t c c.;,_·t a in d e acon s nou t ouch the Eucharist even be-
fo re the bishop s . Le: t all such !Jractice be utterly 
.Jone a t1;1.y , anJ l ~t tl-:e -:ieacons remain Ni t hin their own 
botrnds lrnm-1i~1g that t hey are the minist (~ rs of the 
bis~on and t h e inferiors of the presbyters. Let ~1em 
r e c eive t ile I.u c harist according t o their order, after 
the n :c•sbytei· s , ::rn<l let either tl~e bisho:) or the 
presbyter aun:inist c r t o t hem. Furthermcre , let not 
t h e (lc-~a co ·i s s it am o ng t t1 e pre sbyt,?. rs, for that is 
contra ry to canon and to o rde r. And if, after this 
decreo , a nyone ~; llal 1 refuse to obey, let him be de-
posed f rom th e diaconat e.85 
84
".Et ex canonibus vetcriblls app aret u num aliquem cele-
brasse mi ssam, a. quo r e liqui p rcsbyt e ri et d iaconi sump ser-
unt cortms 0omini. Sic enim s cnant verba canonis Nicacni: 
Accipia~t cti aconi se:cL.mdum ord incm post prcsbyteros ab epis-
copo v e l <1 p r e sbytero sac ram conrn1unionem." AC, x.: 1 1/ , 37£. 
85"The Canons of the 318 Holy :i.;athers Assembled in tlie 
City ·of Nice in I3i thynia, " A :select Library of Nicene and 
Post-Nicene Fathers of the Christian Church, Second Se ries, 
edited by Pllilip Schaf f-o.i1d Henry Wace (Gr,:md- Rapids, Michi-
gan: Wr.i. B. Eerdmann s Publ ishing Con1pany, 1956), XIV, 36. 
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The point of Canon eighteen is that the d eacons are to 
r emain within t heir p rope r s phere. t\t ti1e s ame tine it sup-
ports the :\ugust ana' s co ntention t hat someone , besid es the 
cele brant 1 cu ::-.t omarily .rec e ived at the Mass in t h e ancient 
church; if no one else , at l e ast the d eacons did. 
Anothe r p ru.c t i ce , condc!mncd by the A11g sburg Confession 
in t his ccnncction , was t h e r r olifc ration o f p rivate Mas s es; 
it s ees al so t lli s abu s e arising ou t of t i11.~ f alse vie w of the 
1:lass as ai1 cx:- i;:i.tory sacrifice . I!1 defense of its position, 
o : Cas s iod or us . 86 The Apolo gy states: 
-----~- - -----
Die Kanones der 1:1ichtigstcn altkirchlichen Conc~.lie1;1 nebst 
den Apostolischen t:anones, !1erausg<::gcbcn von Fr1edr1ch 
Lauche rt, in Sar:imlung ausgc·.vaelll ter l;:ircilen- und dogmenge-
schicl1tlicher ~cllensc!1rif ten, herausgegcbcn von G. Krue-
ger (Frc lburg i. B.: Akadcmische Verlagsbuchhandlun.0 von J. c. B. Mohr (Paul Siebcck), 1896), XII, 42. 
86Roman monk and author, d. about 500. 
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In f ormer times , even in churches most frequented, 
Mas s . \"t'~S n<?t bcl d c> ~c ry day : . a? t ~1c Tripa~ti t e. Ilistory_ 
t e e·. ti f .1. es 111 Bool( n ine , ' 11\g a.1n 1n Al f'xand ria, t ne 
Seri 1, tur c s a rc r . acl and the doc t o rs exoounci t h (':m on 
t'/e . n e s -lay anJ. Friday , aml a ll t hings arc done except 
for the sol c!:ln n::1,1c:mbrance of ti ,e sacri fice . 1187 
The T!' i p~r~ i t c l{i~!.9£¥., on e of the p rincipal sources 
of ci1ur c ll hi s t ory · f or L lle six t ccnt21 c e ntu r y , sn.ys: 
Dut a.J. :-.o ~-.-i.. t !l re f e r e n ce to tl1e .;:,O l e r,m c e l e bration in 
public \1orsl: · 1?? a certain ,· ivC: rsit y is found . Fo r 
v.d.iile in c;:urciws thruubhou t ti1c wo rl~ the sacrifi c es 
are c c l eb r a t e u on Saturday of each ,vcek, according to 
llo anci e nt tra ,.1.: tio11 do t Ley do thi s i n AlexanJria or 
Rom(:!. 1\1e :g;yptians n c:ar 1\.lcx a.ndri a and t he inhabit-
ant s of the T :eba i J do have publ :L c h'Orshi p on the 
Sa1Jbat ll 9 bu t trey Jo not, as is tile custom, receive 
t he Sac.r, rnc,:t. For aft e r the y have fe as t ed an<l been 
f i ll:'.~<l \ .i t il a l l fo o · s p they conmmnicate around eve -
ning , tli e s acrif i e r: ,1aving be en made . l\.gain, hat•Jev e r, 
in ,\l c xa nJ ria, on \1/P.dnesday and Friday t he Scriptures 
are r r~ad and the doctor s inte rpr Pt them and all things 
are done Pxcept f or the solemn custom of the s acrifice; 
fo r .OK ~gcn s c crns t o J.-iave tau :;:ht many things on those 
1ays . 0 0 · 
87 11Nam olim ne quidero in frcquentissimis e ccles.11s ubi-
que fi c ba t cotidi c missa , ut testatur Histori a Tripartita 
lib. 9.: Rursus t ,wtem in Ale xandria quart a et sexta feria 
scriptur ae l eguntur c a s que doctores interpretantur, et omnia 
f i unt prac t c r ~;o l e.:mem o bla tio1 is mo r em ." AC, XXI V, 41. 
8811 s ed e ti am circa ce lcbritatcru collcctarum qnae.Jam di-
versitas invenitur. Num dumper ecclesias · in univc rso t e r-
rarum orbe cons titutas <lie sal.Jbatoruru per s ingulas ebuuma<las 
sacrifici.a cclebrentur, hoc in ;U e xandria e t in !toma qua.dam 
prisca tradit i onc non faciunt. Acgyptii vero Alexandriae 
Vicini e t Thebaidi s habitatores sabbato quiclem collectas 
agunt, s cd non, sicut moris est, sacramenta pcrcipiunt. Nam 
postquam fuerint cpulati e t cibis omnibus adimpleti, circa 
v0.socra o bla tione fact a corn~.nmicant. Rursus all t cm in :\lex-
andria quarta e t sexta fc ria scripturae leguntur easque doc-
tores interpre tantur, et omnia fiunt praeter sollemnem obla-
tionis morcm; Origenis ~fc.J enim plurima in his diebus videtur 
edocuisse." csm., Histor1a Ecclcsiastica Triparti ta, LXXI, 
562. 
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TL.c ci t ation is a valid one in thut it cst:.1blishcs that 
there 1;-1:..i.s i:i a par t of ti1e ancient churcl1 no uni fo rm prac-
tice of hol · i ng daily Mas s, n:uch l ess a number o f Masses 
daily .. 
The one other r,atristic cit a t i o ri by t he Re f o rme r s with 
r <"' r-r c n cc t o the pro 1 i r <':rat i o n o f p r.iv at e Mas 2. 0. s is in the 
Apo l ocy ; i t r ead s : 
Er:,i:..,hanius ,,., r i t e s t hat in Asia Mine r th<"! r e ,·:e re no 
dai .l y Ha~;s0s but Comcmnion was c i:-:- lebrat ed threr. times 
a we ek , and tilat this practice ca.me f r om the apostl es. 
llc s ays Y 11 ,\.s scmbl i c s ljuv-.Jus] w,'=! r e appointed by t he 
a postle s t c.1 be held on t l1e f o uri:h day , on Friday, and 
on the Lo r d 1 s :)ay. 1189 
'I'ile quotation iu the Apology is an exact ci t ation of 
tenc cited by t lle Apology s tands at the beginning o f a new 
s Qction in t hat \vcrlc. That s entence, together with its fol-
lowin~ context, r e ad s: 
Ass0mblies ;1aving bee n apr,ointed by the apost l f:s were 
t o have b e en i.'1el tl o n \1ledncsday and Friday and the 
Lord ' s Day . 13u t on Wedne sday and Friday in fas ting 
until the nint h hour, since at tl1e dawning of i,rednes-
day the Lord \•ias taken prisoner and on Friday He was 
cruci fied. And t he apostles permitted the fastings 
89Tile Engl i sh is adapted from The Book of Concord: The 
Confess ions of t h e .l!.vange lica.1 Luthe ran Churcii , cdi ted by 
Theodore G. Tappert~.1ladelphia: Muhlenberg Press, 
c.1959), p . 250. 
"Epiphanius scribit, in Asia synaxin ter c e l ebrat a.ra esse 
singulis ecptimani s, nee cotidianas. fuisse missas. Et 
quidem ait hunc morem ab apostolis traditum csse .. Sic enim 
inquit: [11v4'tu, si lthTlA•'t&'"·' T9'x.,, ..... " eta-c.v ~n~ .,..,~ 
&rr•o-rJ ~ .. ~ 'T&Tf .lcJ, ""'l 11'f0C'~.~-TW ~1 ""f , • .;. rt i\p, XXIV, 8. ' ,, 
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to b e a p , oint(?d in ti1eir mids t as a fulfilling of the 
wo rd th a t h1hen "the br:i. d e:11room i!S taken a\·1ay from 
them , thP.n they wi .1.1 fa:; t in those days." And the 
fa s t ing is ,.wr:,oint e d for •.ts, not that ,,!e mi&: ht ac-
quire gra.ce from Him wi10 suff e r ed f or us, but that 
'..ve mi gh t decl a.re t o ou r ::-.e .1. v c s what He t ock upon iiim-
s e l f and that , in the p lace of ou:r s ins , t ri e s"'· fast-
ing s micht bec om~ bl e ssed by God for us. 90 
I n t c=: r e::: ti ng i :-s Epipllanius ' comment on fa.sting; evide nt-
ly their tradi tion was that the be trayal of Jesus took place 
on WednesJay e vening or e arly Thur s d ay morning. Interest-
ing a l so is Epi phanius ' explicit deni al that fasting merits 
the ~ r a ce of Go~ . 
In s1.1p:)ort o f it:~ nosition on the nroli f eration of 
p r iv3.t e J>.l::i :;:-:c s~ the Apolo:'sY not e s that a~; r 2cent ly as the 
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thirt e enth c cn-bry st . Prancis91 had sour;ht t o limit the 
number. o f !llassc s by p rovidi t1g '-hat only on e c ommon Mas s b e 
he l d d~ily. It s tat~s: 
But i t is clear tha t t he prr v a l 0n c e of the mcn~icant 
f ri , rs brm?~;ll t o n the 1nu ltiplic si.tio n o f private 
i,l<1s c- <''S ; so rrn ri er sti t io llS and so mer c enar y hav0. they 
b e r- 1 •· '1 ··· ,. 1 t · 1 l t d 
.·, 1_ d a L ro r a on ;-:; · 1rnE> gooc mc·n 1ave v:an e· sor:1e 
l1.m1 t s set t o tl!cm . A.lthous-h st . Francis sou t;ht to 
r e gu l a t e this \11.ith th e p r ovisi on tha t ~ach commu nity 
sll01.t.ld be cont e nt \,·it h a s ing l e common daily Ma~.s , 
r 1: a sou s of piet y or o f Dr ofit lat e r changed this. 
So \/hen it suits t11 r.,n , they c hans C' th0. institutions 
of the ?ati.11', rs and then quote t he author:i. t y o f t he 
FatJ1 rTs a g 3.inst us . 92 
The i n t ent o f .' t . Francis 1s v ery clear f r om his "Lc t-
t c> rs t o t lJ0 Ge n e r a l Ch a~)te r. 11 The pertinent section reads; 
I admouisl1 tllercJ:'o r c , i::.nd exhort i n t he Lo rd, .:hat i n 
t}w~;c : ,lac~s in whi c h the b rot he r s st.:1.y, only one ll~ass 
be ce lebr :it C::d in a d ay, according t o the regulation c,f 
Holy CliUrc l1 . If rr1ore p r i e sts ,1re truly in the p l ace, 
t :1e o n e 1 by t he love of clla ri t y , s hould be content if 
he hears t he c e l ebr ~ttic,n o f tl1c o ther pries ts , be cause 
the Lord J esus Christ satisf ies tl':.e p resent and absent 
o nes 1 1.vi10 are ,_.,,01:thy through Ilim. He , even thouih He 
see ms to b e in many p laces, ne verthel e ss r emains un-
d ivid ed ~nd kno\\'s no othe r d isadvan t o.p.;cs but acts as 
one ever ywhere; just as it pleases Hin1, He wcr ks ,-,ith 
the Lord God and FathPr, and the Ifuly Spirit, the 
P a ra.clf,tc , -f o r ev c~ r a nd e v er. i\men . 93 
91Pounder of the Fr anc iscan Order, d. 1226. 
9211hoc constat, quod , postquam monachi rnendicant c s reg-
nare coeper,mt, ex f alsissimis persuas ionibus et propter 
quaestura ita auctac sunt, u t omnes boni viri diu i~1 eius 
rei modum desiderav~rint. 4uamquam s. rranciscus recte 
voluit ei rei prospicere, qui constituit, ut singula col-
legia cotidie unica communi missa contenta essent. Hoc 
postea mutatum est sive per suocrstitioneru , sivc quae stus 
causa. l ta, ubi commodum est, instituta m .. i.iorur~ mutant 
ipsi, postea nobis allegant aucto ritate ru maiorum." Ap, 
XXI V, 7. 
9311 t,.·\oneo pretcrea e t cxhcrtor i n iJoraino, ut in locis in 
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111e Mass as a Sacrifice 
I n o r d e r t c, a vo id conf11sio11 , the fram~ rs o f the l\ugsburg 
Confes s i on h a;i .ref r a incd f r om Ht; ing the t c rm " sacr i f ice 11 in 
r 9 1 
r e r er ence t o th " Mas s . ·-, The Ccn f u t at ion , however, h ad u sed 
tl1e t c r m rer ec1. t edl y and t lrns nece~f-:. i ta t e<l the discuss i on of 
the t '- rm iJy t h e Apology. 
The po~, l tion of t he Con i utatio n was that the .Mass is an 
exoi a t o ry s a cr.i ·ice ; it a tt empt ed to document tha t position 
by quoting Doth the OlJ and Ne\·J Testament Scriptures and the 
Canon of tilf' Muss of the East c- rn Church. PurthP.r it re-
fe ~n ·d to e i gh t Fathers , quoting two f' 5 of them. -.J 
\..J.ithou i: analyzing tile r-,atri s tic Citations of t h e Con-
r·utation, t he , po logy had r 12plied that eve n if one gr anted 
tllat all of the :.:; c citations s poke of the Mass as a 
quibus fratr e s morantur, una tantum missa celebretur in die 
sec und um f ormam sanctc e cclc s i e . Si. v e r o plures in loco 
fuerint sacc rdo tes, sit p<~r amorem c ari ta tis alte r contentus 
au it a c c l cbra tione alt e rius sace r<lot i s, qu ia pr esentes ct 
abs ent(;s r cnl c t, qui eo digni sunt, Dominus J esus Christus. 
Qui, licet i n pluri bu s locis es s e videatur, tar.ien indivisi-
bilis 111anet e t a liqua detrimcnta non novit sed unus ubique, 
sicut ci placet, opcratur emu Oomino Deo P a t re et Spiri tu 
Sancto l'araclito in secula seculorum. Amen." Franciscus von 
Assisi , "Epistola ad capitulttm general e ," Analek ten ~ Ge-
schich t e des Pranciscus von Assisi, herausgegeben von Hein-
rich Boehmci: und 8r1edrich i.vicg and, in Sammlan~7, Ausr~ewaehl-
ter Kirchen- und ::!? nnengeschichtlicher Quellenschri f ten, 
heraus gege bcn von Gustav Krueger Zwe1te Auflage; Tuehingen: 
J.C. B. Mohr (Paul Siebeck), 1930), IV, 40. 
94Ap, :~XIV, 14. 
95c:onf, 150ff. 
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sacri f ice--and so~e of t hem obvi ously d i d --still the re had 
been rm evid<':ncc ·Hes·.,n t c·d in the Confutation that these 
patristic citations v i e~·:ed the s acri f ice as e;;:pi o. to::::y. 
After quo t in~ ap~r opriatc pass age s from Holy Scripture, 
t h e Apo.1.og y t hen ci te:d ins t an c es :i -:, c atholic t r adition 
\-Jl1ich s r) ecif ica~'.ly deni ed t h e expiatory c !lari.ctc r cf t h e 
sacrifice of the Viass. 
TI1c fir s t oatristic wi tne ss o f t he Apol o gy i n this con-
necti0n \·!as b :;endo --Cyp rian, ,-Ihose work the Apology cited 
as Cyr,rian 7 s . The f act that t h i : , person was a ce rtain 
Ar nold o f Bonn ev a l, a twelfth century abbot, is irrelevant 
t o our presen t co~cern s ince h e is ci te~ as an au thentic 
patristic witness , and ou r concern is with their citations 
of tradition. 
The i\pology had stated thc.t t the Fa the rs of t ile Church 
speak of a two-f old effect 0f the a1chari!,t, namely, "of 
the co:nfort f or the co n s ci 011 c e and of t hanksg.i.ving or 
praise. u96 l'li th r e f e rence to the .Eucharist as a source of 
comf ort, it quoted Ambrose. 97 Pseudo- -Cyprian is cited in 
r efe rence to the second c onc1::rn. The ApolOGY states: 
There a:re also s tat ement s about than1-:sgiving, like the 
beautiful statement of Cyprian about the godly com-
municant, r:pi(::ty distinguishes between i-1hat i s given 
and wlrnt is forgive n, and it gives thanks to the Giver 
of such a generous blessing." That is, piety looks at 
9 6 Ap , XXI V, 7 5. 
97 Suryra, p. 55. 
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what i s 13iv<?n and at ,·:hat i s fo q}iv cn; it corn~ares t he 
gr eatness o f Cod ' s blessin~s wi t h t he gr eat ness of our 
ills, our sin dnd our deat h : ~nd it gives thanks. 
Fro111 t liis the t t=: rm :1 cuct¢ari!-~t 11 arose i n t : e churc~1 . 98 
T.l1c r c f e r c 1~ c e is to "!)e coena DDm i n .:i. e t o rima insti-
t u tione, 11 '.'J:1 ici1 i s par ·t s i x o f "Libe r de cardinalibus oper-
i bus Chri s ti usquc ad asccnsum e j u s ad Pat rem" by Arnold 
of Donneval . ~s t he title of part six indi c a t es , the dis-
c ussion i c o 11 c c rnc d ,-.ri t h the Eucharist, wiii c h i t d escribes 
as a s ourc e of co11tort fo r men . Ti1 e s ection fr or.1 v:hich tb.e 
Apology c_u o t cs is : 
T!1 ,i. t bre~1.d o [- an ·;c l s , \d 1ich con b.ins al l d elight, by 
it s t.ron rlerf11l r,o;·;e r, ( ll/i sdom 16), makes all t hose wise 
wl1o "li.U: t al~ c ,.,,.-or thi ly and td t h ~evoti on, accordi nG to 
lli s ,..-ill ; and 1ao re fully t h an th.it manna in t he \·lilder-
ness it f ill s and satisfi es the appetite of tlle eat ers 
and e xce (:cls a l l yearnings f o r carnal wisdom, the en-
joyment o f al l pl easure s. See hm-.r, £or t hos e who com-
memorate t he passion of Christ in the sacred office, 
the torrents come fo rth as through c ert a in c hannels 
from inner f ountai ns, and b eyond all delights the 
soul i s delighted with swee t t ear s ; t h ey elicit deep 
sighs of contem r.l:it i o n which i s g r eat pl easantness 
fo r t he s oul inqui ri ni \'the r e it s God is. • • • Piety 
excites tho s e s i ~hs , and affection , viewing itself 
du ring t ile d ay and night, before and aft e rwa rd, and 
div i i ng it sel f among the t hings which are given for 
its forgiv eness, gives thanks to t he libe r a l giv e r 
of such rich blessings; and knowing itself healed 
and sanctified, purifi es itself with weeping and 
98 
"Pruete r haec leguntur e t scntentiae de gratiarum 
actione, qualis illa est suavissimc dicta a Cyp riano de 
pie communicantibus: Pietas, inquit, inter data et con-
donata se dividens , gratias agit tam uberis beneficii 
largitori. Id est , pietas intuetur data et condonata, 
hoc est , con fert inter se magnitudinem bcneficiorum i)ei 
et magnitudinem nostrorum malorum, mortis et peccati, et 
agi t g ratias etc. Et hinc exsti t i t a ppe llatio £Ufll'e"n•s 
in ecclesia." Ap, XXIV, 76. 
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baptizes it self wi th tears.99 
The .\pology ' s quotat i on is no t v r.,rbat im but it does 
not alt e r the inte11t of the or.i gi nal . The poin t of thf: 
sentenc e i n A.r nolc.l i s t h a t in tlle Eucharist, affection 
see s i tself, not as off:; ri n 0 something t o God , but r ather, 
as r "? ce i v ing sor:1c t h ing f r om ai m. Thus tl1e only o ff e r ing 
which can properly b p br ou0;h t i s the sacrifi ce of thanks-
giving, t hf' 0ucl1aristic s a cr ifice. 
The s econd patrist i c r e fc, r ence in thi s connection 1s 
mad e t o t h e 1\\Jo stol ic Ca nons and is concerned ,·.Ii t!1 the ap-
prop~iateness o f the Confutat i on's attempt to p rove that 
the Ma ss i s a sacrif ice by de riving the t e rm, "Mass," from 
t he Hebrew \.ro::d,TI::ltt'l, alt ;·.r. 100 Hhile t he Apology ho l ds 
t hJ. t the qu estion o f tlie e tyrnolony of t he t erm is ultimate -
l y i r r el evant, i t does o tfc r as a mor e r easonable derivation 
9911Pani s ist 0 anfj i: lorum omne delect amentum habcns vir-
tute mi ri f ica ( Sap . XVI) omnibus qui di gne e t devote samunt, 
secun<Jum suum desi derium sapi t; c t amplius quar,1 manna illud 
er0mi i mp l 0t c t satiat eJe~tium appetitus, e t ornnia ca rnal-
iuc1 saporum irri tamenta , ct omnium exsuperat dulcc dinum 
voluot at es . V.ido ouomodo his aui C j 1 risti commemorant pas-
sion~m int r a sacra -offici a , quasi per quosdam canales de in-
terioribus fo ntibus egr ediantur torrentcs, et super omnes 
delicias l acrymis ncctareis anima delectetur; quantam suav-
itatem animae i nquirenti u~i sit De us suui, suspiria contem-
plationis eliciant •••• Gemitus illos pietas excitat, et 
inter di em et noct em r e tro et ante se affectio intucns, in-
ter data condonando se dividens, gratias agit tam uberis 
benef icii largitori; e t se sanatam et sanctificatam agnos• 
cens, fletibus s e abluit, e t lacrymis se bapt i:.i:at." ~. 
"Liber d e cardinalibus op~ribus Christi," CLX.X....'HX, 1647. 
lOOConf, 155f. 
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tl1e He brew Nor d, il'Otl, off r~ring, '.:Ji1ich occurs in Deuteronomy 
16 :10. The r e i~ J enot c s the o f fnring of the people t o God. 
The \ poloey s t at e s : 
.\ihy go s o r ar afi (!l d to r the etymology \vhcn t h e t er m 
occu r s i n Dcutc r o ?1omy 1 6: 1 U, wher e it means the collec-
i:~ons or [: i f t s c f t!ie ;,eople r a the r t han t·1e of f c ring 
or__ the pri est? I nd ivi ..lual s c owing t o t he celebration 
o t tlle Passover hnd t o br i ng some gi f t as a ccntribu-
tion . Originally t J:ie Christians kept this pr a ctice. 
'in c a postoli c canons shew t hat ,·;lien t hey gathe red 
they b:rou ,:ht bread , wi n e , and othe r t h i ngs. Part of 
thi::; was t ak en tu b r~ co nse c r ated, the rc!.,t uas distri-
bnted to t 1e f)Oor. With this practice t h ey also kep t 
the t e r m 11Mass 11 ~s ·the a wae f or th e co ntr:.butions ••.• 
Dut l et u s ~ass ov e r the ~e tri f l e s • • •• For even 
though the r.la~s i s c a lled an offer ing , i'.rhat does that 
t r, rm have to do ,·.ii t h tllese dr eams about the eff icacy of 
the act ~ op ere 01?e:rat o and its supposed a pD.licability 
t o r:ieri t t he forgive ness of sins for othc rs?l01 
TI1 e Aposto li c Canons i s a collection, which lik e the 
Aposto lic Consti tu tions of ,vh ici.l it i s a part, p rofess es to 
be a s e ri e s of r:ccle si astical regulations laid doNn by the 
apostles and pu bli.siled by Clement of Rome. Actually the 
document comes f rom the latter half of the f ourth c entury 
and \,;as pro bably cur.1posed f r om older sources by some Syrian 
cle ric. It was g ene ral ly received as genuine and f ound its 
lOluq uorsurn opus est procu l quae r c re etyrno1ogiam, cum 
ex.st et n omen :.ni ssa Jeut e r. 16 , ul>i s:i. gnif:lcat colla.tiones 
s cu munera ;1opuli, non ob.lationem sacerdoti s . Debebant eniin 
siuguli v 0.ni ,:mtes aJ cc lebratio.-iem paschae aliquod munus 
quasi syrubolarn affc re. Hunc morem initio retinuerunt et 
Christiani. Convenicntes affe rebant panes, vinttm et alia, 
ut t e stantur c anone s aoos tolorum. Inde suruebatur pars, quae 
cons ccraretur; r e liquum d istribuebatur pauperibus. Cum hoc 
more r c t i nuc runt et nomen collationum missa. • • • Sed 
omi ttamus has nu f::-as. • • • Nam etiamsi miss a dicitur ob-
latio, quid faci~ vocabulura ad illa somnia de opere operato 
et applicatione, quam fingunt aliis mereri remissionem pec-
catorum?" Ap, XXIV, 85-87. 
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way into Eas t ern and \IJe~.; t c-: r n co l l ections. Even t oday the 
Canons f orm t he b nry · 1 · · " f , .,,1 , 1, :t .• g 0 t he c a!1onical 
Eastern ChurcllQ Ca.nons t hr ee t c f ive re ad: 
syst ei-: of t h e 
3. If ,wy b .:i. s ho p or ) r e sby t e r , othc-n1ise than our 
Lor d !1 ;,~ 0 1· ·-i "J· ,1 ,.,d C nc -· r ·,1 ; . ..., ,..f ·the S "cr1" -F .;c 0 ot·fr.,r 
- "4. ,") . • ...L • 4 ~ ... \. J • -1 ~ ~- • ; . _i.,. .!..ll. ,:., "· .. c.4 .... • ~ ...,.. - , , -
o t he r tl.iiw;~; at t he a lt :u, a s J10nE::y , iailk , or 
st ro:.1 ~; L1cc ,~, i!1~t f".,3.(l 0f .. \1:i ne ; a;1y :1e ce ss<.~rie s 9 
o r bi r-J.s o .1~ ~wimc.!.l s o r ;;mlse , exc ept :i.ng g ra3.ns 
0 (.' ,.,,,, ,, r- ri - ·1 o ·· .,-, •;i r c- o ·f . .,,:1 ·-a+ r· .- 1)11 .,.1,..11~~ r.f J.. .1.-'- \,;,. " • ....., ... .l. J ? .,. .... (,. .. ~ , , ,r,.. l . v 9 , ) 1.. • "" .. • ... ,. t:41 . '":) "._J # 
s:;rap es i n th ei1: s(~a.so:n , l e t him be d~:;? rivc:d. 
4 . ;.~or i t :i s not lmvf c.11 t o off e r anythin g besi d e s 
th '"'::; ~ a t the alt ar, and oil f or t ile !1cly lam~; , 
a nd i :.1 c cn r.; e i n t he time of t!1e divin e oblation. 
5. .1:::1u t l e ·t al l oth e r fruits be sent t o the llru se of 
the bi shop , as fir s t f ruit s to hi m and t o the 
pre sbyt0rs 7 bu t no t t a thP altar. Now it is plain 
t h a t the bi shop and :1r e sbyt ~rs are to divide thf>.Iil 
t o t he deacons and t o t he res t of t he cle r gy.102 
l 02nconstitutions of the Holy Aoostles~ Hook VIII, 
Paragraph >CLVI 1: The J3cclesias tical Canons o f t he Sa.Tile Holy 
Apostles, 1t The Ante-Nicene Fathers, edit ed by Alex~nde r 
lloberts and J ame s Don ald s on ( New Yoric: The Christian 
Literatur<: Company, 1G96), VJI, 500. 
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These Canons s o e ak to tile cc :..1 ce rn of the Apo logy here 
in d_ocumcntin:--; t he r o. c t that ori:;inally the sacri f ice of t he 
Eu c i.1ari s t v: .. ""s !1ot t lle s ;:.i.criiice of the body of Cluist , bu t 
rat!1C' r t i1 e of fc: r ing of the b r e ad and \·,-inc . As noted above t 
t he ,'..polog y ' s r e a l co.! c lusi on is t hat t h e entire questio n o f 
terminolog y i s bcsid~ t he poin t, f or ~v en t hou3h the Mass 1s 
c alled .2.n cff e ring, t hat s ti l l. would no t ;Hove that i t con -
fe r s i t ~; bene f i ts £?S_ oper_~ 9~erato 11 nor that it merit s the 
for~iv~ne ~s Cl [r ~ ~11r l~O r o •c 1·1er ~ \,. ) \..., • , . 1 ... . ~J-. ~ ,) • .:;, • 
Tlte next citation is f r orr. the Canon o f t he Greelc Mas s , 
quot ed to e st a])l i s h agaiu , t hat t he mere use of the t e rm 
" o f f c r in ~~ 11 doe s not ne c essarily imply an expi atory sacrifice. 
TI1c Apolo g y s tates: 
T'1c Gr e:ch: Canon ::>..1. s o f.;.:tys nuch abcut an off cri r:g ; but 
ii c l e a rly si1m vs that it is not talki ng aboat the 
Lo d y and I31oo d of tile Lord in !)articular, but about 
the 1.~-ho l e s c rvicc 7 about the prayers and t hanksgiving . 
Ti.1is is vd1a.t it s a7s: " Pu"l.d make u s \vort}1y to come 
to cff e r T: ce entreaties and su pplications an i b lood-
les::~ s u.crif ic<:>s f or all t he peo~1le . 11 Properly unde r-
sto o d, t his is not off ensive. It prays that we mi ght 
be made \·:or t hy t o off r: r praye r s and s upplications and 
bloodl e ss sacrifice s fo r the people. I t calls even 
praye rs " 'bloodle ss sacr ifi ces." So it says a little 
lat er: 11we o f f e r The e t l: i r:. r e a s onable and bloodless 
s ervice. " It i s a misi nterpretat i on to translate t his 
as "reasonabl e victim" and apply it to the Body of 
Christ it s elf . For the Canon is talking about the 
whol e s e rvice; and by "re asonable s e rvice" (Romans 
12:1) Pau l me ant the s ervice of the mind, fear, f aith, 
~x~~ ""~ ~ I 
t n "~Ko ,ro.s 
b(-.,cJ't'OLS 
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prayer , t h anksgiving , and thei&!ke, in opposition to 
a theo r y of ex o e r ~ ooerato. 
-- -i.:...::.::.=. ---
The wordi ng of the Gr -~ek Canon , as quoted by the Apology t 
is a ve r bat i m ext ract from tlle Lit ur g y of St . Chrysostom. 
The f irst 1 s f r om t he Fir s t .Prayer of the Pait.hful at the 
beginnin g o f t he Mas!:; of t he l•aithful. In i t s context it 
reads: 
i1E: yield Thee t h ank s , Lord God o f Sabaotb , ijho hast 
t 11oucll t u .s \·Jo r t ny t c st ..i.nd even no t: at Thine altar, 
and t o f all down be for e Tl~ mercies, for our sins 
ancl the icno r;lnc e o f Tlly people: r eceive, 0 God , 
our snppl.icat i ons; :nake us 1,1o rthy to off e r to Thee 
suµplic~t i ons and prayers and unbloody sacri f ices 
for all Tl1y p eo ple; and st rengthen us, ·wl1om Tl1ou 
Il~st , ,laced. in t h i s T hy i.1i nistry, with t ,e streng th 
of t lle Holy Gho st 7 t:1a t v,c may without offenc e , and 
, ·.
1i t ilou t sc~nda.1 , i n a ;1ure testimony of our con-
science , cal i u pon Th e e in eve ry time and pl a ce: 
t lw.t h e aring u s , Thou mayest be _ merciful t o us in 
t h e multitu·J e of Thy good ness.104 
10311Gra.e cu s canon e't 1 ,1m mul t a dici t de oblatione , s ed 
palam ost enclit sc non loqui proprie de corpore et sanguine 
Domini, s ed de t o to cul t u , (!e pr ccibus et gratiarum action-
il>us . Sic eni111 ai t: Ka&l rrol'\••" 41,-a, ~ ft••' 1uice,1. T•il 1ff1•f tftc.f crot clu,,u ~i t,utrl-., ,c4t l11cr,.s l~ac.f"'-.KT•-'• 
6ntp 1r.,vnl A••~. Nillil o .f fencli t r c cte inte llectum. Orat 
enim no:; di gno s e f [ ici ad offerendas preces c t supplica-
tiones et hos tia ~ incruentas pro ·populo. Nam ipsas prcces 
voca.t ho stias i ncrucnta s . Si cut c t paulo post: "'E~, u,oa--
+ipo14,v "" T1" ,\d~u,;v -r,J"T'J\f .c.l :CvtAL,,.-.rcTo\' ACllTttL-.", 
off erimus, inqui t, :!iunc ration alem et incruentum cul tum. 
Inepte eni m expouunt, qui hie rational cm hosti::uu malunt in-
teroretari e t t ransf c runt ad il'.)sum corDus Christi, emu canon 
• • • I 
loquatur de to to cultu, et Ao1uc.~ A~"l'"'' a Paulo dicta sit 
contra opus opcratum , videlicet de cultu mentis, de timore, 
de fide, de invoca.tione, de ~:ratiarum actione etc." Ap, 
XXIV, 88. 
104The Liturgies, Translated, p. 104. 
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The s e co nd c omes f r om t h e I nvocation in the sarile Liturgy: 
Moreover ~co f f er unto TI1ee thi s r easonable and unbloody 
sacri f ice, an~l oesc ec ii "Thee an<l p ruy and sup;::, licate : 
send do,\l'n Thy Holy Ghos t 1.rno11 us and on these r,rolJosed 
gifts. 105 · ~ ~ 
Tl.le Apolo gy ' s argu1.tent i s that eve2 n t hough the Gr e ek 
Canon sl)eaks o .f a:1 off,~rillg o r sacri f i ce, it mi::an:.; by t i1is 
to i nclud e mo r e than 5i1:1!)ly t h e Dody anrJ Blood of Christ; as 
the f irst quct at ion i ,1,.ii c a tcs, it explicitly i ncludes also 
the supplicat i ons and prayers of thP peopl e . 1'nerefor e , it 
is a l r o i m1nopc: x: t o r es trict t h<" 11 r e asonabl e servic0.11 of the 
second quotation to the Body of Christ as that ... ,,hi ch is of-
ferec! ; it is r a the r t iie ent i1· e s e rv i ce 'i'!hic h is offe r ed to 
God• St. Paul' s u se of t l1e phras e in Roman s 1 2 :1 aL:;o 
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indicates that i t has a ,,.rider sic ni f icance than the o ff e ring 
of Christ• s Dody in tJ , e Mass. 
The final ref e.t: e nc•: t o the Greel.: Canon is in co nnection 
,.,i t l1 the pract ice ot ~ay :i. ng Mas s fo r. the d ead in ord e r t o 
r e l e ase f r om purgatory t he so ul o f t he on e for whom it is 
offc>red. The Apology concludes i t s dis cussi on o f this 
question by s aying : 
Th e Gr eek Canon doe s no t a pply the offer ing as a satis-
f acti,;;n r·o :c t l1 e ~iea.cl be c aus e it appli e s i t e qually t o 
all t he t>l css ecl pa t r L1rchs, prophets, and apostles. 
Tllc .r cfo.re i t ~;ecms t!1at the e.;r c ek s of fe r it only as a 
t rianksf.:; iviu r a nd d n 11o t apply it as a satisf action for 
pena~ti c :..; . fi'ilc~ Gcrr.1an tra.nsl a tiun ands at tllis point: 
Fo r 1 t could c e r tainly not be th,-:: ir .intenti on to free 
t11e a pes t l c s and p ror. he ts f r om r urg a t o ry, but onl y t o 
offe r tl;ank s :i n addition to and toge t ·.c r ,vith them for 
t ile creat, e t c ;~nal b lcssi n~s dlic h ~r e 3 iven t o thera 
and usJ nu t they spe a1~ not only o f of fe ring the body 
and bl ood of ti1c Lord , 1Jut ::tbout t h e othe r part s of 
t he Mass , namely, p r ayers and thanksgi v i n; s. For after 
t h e consecration they p ray th at it may benefi t the com-
munican ts; t h('Y do not talli;: a bout others. They add, 
''Ye t \·;,c of fc,r Tiler' t h.i s r easonable service f or t hose 
,vh o have departed in f ui t h , fo r e fathers, fathers, 
pat :riarchs, p ro phet s , n etc. And nreasonable S(!rv i c e " 
does not me an the !lost itse l f, but the prayer s and 
eve rything that goes on ther e .10 6 
10611Ne c g rae c us canon applicat oblationern tara<]u arn satis-
f ~ctionem pro rnortuis, quia applicat earn p:iriter beatis om-
nibus patri ,irchis, p r ophet i s , apostolis . Apparet igi tur, 
Ora_ecos tamquam gra.tiarum act i onern of fe re, non applicare 
tamquam satisf actionel!l pr o poenis . fi'11e Gen1an version adds 
at this point: Oenn es wird freilicb nicht i hr Meinung sein, 
<lie Pronhe ten und Aoosteln aus dem Fegfeuer z~ erloc sen, 
son<lern · allein Dank· zu onf e rn neben und n:it ilmen fue r die 
hohen ewigen Gueter, so ihnen und ttns ge1Jeben sindJ q ua.m-
quam etiam loquuntur non de sola oblatione corporis e t san-
guinis !Jomini, sed de religuis missae partibus, videlicet 
orationibus et g rati arum actiouibus. Nam post consecrati-
onem precantur, ut sumentibus prosit , non lo<Juuntur de al-
iis. tk-inde addunt: ... Et, rrpo s; "r-r,,v GO\. T,, ~,,, K;v .,."~T9lV 
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TI1e ana lys is of the Eastern Canon made here by the 
Apolog)' is th~t tile fo r me r docs no t c onceive o f the Mass 
as an cx~i ~to~)' ~· c- · f · eificac1·ous e x 0 ·1ere• o~. crate _ .:,~~ .... 1 ice, ·- - __;;;__ ___ ... ___ _ 
for t he r e l ease fro~ pu r g a t ory of the soul o f anyo ne t~o 
h ·is died . I11e fo llo,.·.~n ~; s tr ands of it ~ analysi s ruay be 
i sola t "'.·d ·. ( 1) ·r · , b · · · r · 
"' -- ic 1 ,1.ss c:ai 1,1 0 ,; - e an ex;uato ry so.cr.1_ ice 
be c ause it i s ref 0 :c:r~d to the patri a rc it.s, p.:royhe t s , and 
apostl es , 1-;;w nc"·d no e:'(:,iat o i:y s n.cri f ice on their bellalf; 
( 2) The offe rill.r.: C0'.1sis t s of the en tire s e rvi c e, including 
the p rayr~r s a nd t h antsg~ vi1ig s, no t . j ust t he Body and Blood 
o f t h e Lr.> r d; i: lle:cefor~~ it i=> not a"n ·expiatory but a eucha-
ristic s ~cri (icc ; (J) The bcn ~f i t is to be for ti1osr-! ,_,;ho 
r e c eiv ~ t i1e Sacr ament, that is, the faithful who are p r e-
s e n t a nd r e c eiv e I1oly co:mmrn.ion • 
. An ana1 ys:i. :, o f the Ha.ste rn Li tur.:;y of St. Chrysostom 
indica t0. s the ;nc scnc e o f the conc c:?ts isolated by the 
Apology's u.:u:.lysi s. The f.:.rs t spe ci fi c of -:=i, e Apology 's 
analysis i s il!iiply doc umented by thP. quotatio n from t he 
I t • t r" C • • ·t o n·e r c e ss1on . TI1e coITTplete s e n ence rrom wD1cn 1 is 
tal';:en is: 
And further we o f fer t() Thee this reasonable s e r vice 
en behalf of those t~c have departed in the faith , 
our ancestors, f athe rs , patri archs, prophe t s , apostles, 
\ I C. \ - a t ,1 I 
""T''""'~ un,p T"'" ,., 'I &.•U~ •"•"'"er., l'l..,NV 
Jre&Tf '"ftWY, 1Tt•+"'IT.i,, &:rro~Ttl}h11'1 etc. At 
significant ips~1 hostiam, sed orationes 
geruntur." Ap, XXIV, 93. 
I I 
np•rr•TOfaJY1 n"'ecnpwt, 
A•¥""' .~•TP ,l.c . n<;>n 
et omn1a quae 101 
• 
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preac h ers , e vangC" li s t s , m<1.r ty r.~~ c o~1f e s_~or.~,. v~r; ins, 
a nd ev e r y j u s t snirit made , cr tect 1 n the ra1 t n.i07 
~vi th n ~f e1:c.nc1.~ t o ti1e second spec ific o f the Apology's 
analysis, t here are two po i n t s in t he Litur3y o f St . 
Chrysostom whi c h indicate t hat that wh i ch is being offered 
include s more t l,au t he Body and f.31 00<.i of Clli:-.ist 7 s ;>~cifi-
cally that it i ::1clu i c s t he p r aye r s and tl;e cut ire s e rvice. 
One of thc:.:i1 i s t ,1e Fi r s t Prayer of the J;ait l1fu l i r! th~ 
l-h1::; s o f the ] ,. .; .:..1· . ,: • ' 108 J. '-i ....1- . .. ! 4. ._, .I. • 
tion , whicJ1 .i: ::;'..d!.~: 
Lcrd God .\l~ai ~;l 1ty~ O::t.ly Ho l y, :Jho H.:c:eive::;t the sacri-
f ·i..c(• vi: ina,i se Eron them ·i:hat call upon Thee with 
t h eir ·:.rll(<!.c hc-,.rt , :recei ve a l so t he: .supplicc:l~ion of 
us s i n ,e r ~, a nd c a.us e it to a ·;:ip :roacl1 to T'ny holy al-
t :1~ 1 and 1:nabl c ;\:=-, tc, pre:,,, n t ~;i.ft s to T~H?E , a:1d 
s p:i.ri h •a l :-., a.cr:i.ficcs f e r ou r .sins, and f or tl1c er-
rors oJ." 1""1y i,)eopl c : .?,::1-.t c ause us t o fii1d gr ace in 
111y sicht, tha t this ou r sacrifice may b e accep table 
unto Tl,ee , and ih~1.t tlle good Spirit of Thy grace rna)r 
tabE'J rna cle u po n 1s, an d u pon these gi f ts r r csi?nted 
.... '1' ~ d J 1 T" 1 J.00 ur:,.c .. ,1c~ , an u po n a -~- ~ny peop_e . · -
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With reference to the t hird specific, that it is to 
bene fit those who r eceive , the prayer immediately follow-
ing t h e consecration reads : 
So t hat tl1ey m~y b e t ci t ho se tha t p articip ate , f or 
· purificatio·, of soul, for givene ss of sins, communio n 
o f the: lioly Gho s t, f ulfillmen t of t h e kingdom of heaven , 
boldness towards Thee, and not to judgment nor to con-
denma.tion .110 
There urc ::; ·t a t cr:icnts in t he Litur0y cf .St. Chrysostom 
which st.~t c ·i.:113.t the: .l3ocly and Dlood c,f Chri s t are offered. 
As an exampl e? the :7r ayer o f the pri e ~;t ~;hortly before the 
Great En t rane e ; rcaJs : 
and strcngtl1cn, with the 1J1ight of Tlly Holy Ghost , me 
til~t have- been cn:iuf'd 1-<i t h grace of t he Priesthood, 
I 
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th .:1t I may ~t :i.nd by T.y ho1.y ,\l tar 7 and sacri fi ce Thy 
holy and s po t l e s ::; Bo ,iy and inccious !3loocl . • • • For 
Thou art lie that o[f ercst and art off<:;rcd, and r e-
c e ive st and art ,.ii strilJu t ed , Ci1ri st y ou r God •••• 111 
Th e s e c ond st a:i: cnent h ere c l ~c. .. r1y cond :i. tion s the fir st . 
And yet , the ilpolor~Y d i d not deny tl,at, acco rding to the 
Eas t e r n Li tu r ;y, ti1c Body and 31ood o f Ch r is t are of f c r ed 
in t h e 'f.L1c.11 ..... r1· s JL.. ""'1 • t h" t t· o t'f ,.,.,. · ·,-, r;· or~ 
- "" l. 1V ' .1.r conc ern was ·. ,. ne ,:. ~ J ... t; 
t he .Euc hari s t ~/ io t l d no t l..lc res trict ed to the off c ring of 
the Body and Bl oo d of Chr i s t, that it should not be con-
side r ed an cx r,iatory off(~ ring , and tha t i t should not be 
vie\Jed a s e f f icac.iou.s ~ Q.2..~ opera t o sine bono ~ 
utenti s . 
In summary o f this chap t er, 0"1e must conclude that the 
Con f e '..;::·, i ons a r 11on c st i.n thei r u:; e of t he Church ' s tradi-
tion. Their p::i..tr.ist i c c i tn.t i on s do not , as a rule, violate 
t he context or content of the \•Jorl~ f r oi;1 ,vhich t hey are made. 
Thus, t .,ey 2.rc v aJ.id ci ·cat ions. 
--------~~-
CHAPT ER IV 
~UM·-lARf ANJ CONCLUS IONS 
It h as ~ 0 c n demonstra t ed in t he pr evious chapt er that 
the patri st i c ci tations investigated a r e , in t;cncral, valid-
ly mad e f :ror.i tli e Ci1Urcl1' s tradition . Our purpo s e in this 
chapte r is t at t empt "i: o e stablish the attitude of the Re-
foruc rs t oward t his tra,li tion as a means toward understand -
ing their conc eptio11 of t :·H:: nature of the Church. 
'l'\·10 d if f E' r cn t bu t r el a t ed q uestion s ar e involved here. 
The f ir.r; t i s: what is t he Reformers' conception of the re-
lat i onshi p bct uccn t hi s tradition and the Holy Scrip tures? 
The second is : why do t hey cit e it; or, tc r ephrase the 
que s tio n, ,,,;hat k ind an d what measure of probative force 
does thi ~ t racli tion have fo r t h em"? 
The Conf e s si ,·1ns d o no t d evote separate articles either 
to Holy Scrip ture or tradition. Ti1eir mo s t detai1€'.d dis-
cus sio n of t hes e concepts and their r e l a tio1ishi p is in the 
introductory section to t he Fonnula of Co:!cord and the 
Pref ace to the Book of Concord. Since tl112re is also little 
explicit di s c ussi on of these concepts in the material ex-
amined in the previous chap ter, it wil l be necessary to re-
fer to the Formula of Concord and the Preface to the Book 
of Concord. 
It i s V C': ry clear that for the Reforme rs the, ·~ord of 
8.5 
God r.1u st b <: giv ,::n p rimacy ove r (:.Very pure ly huuian wr-.i ting 
in t ::1 c Chu.r cll . i \.~:. u. co1:o.llary t o lhat, t h E· Ho.l.y Scrirtures 
are the only rule and n o rm a ccordi.1g to 1.:1hich a ll teac hing 
is to be judged .. The f o110l.dng are some of the s tateh1e1:ts 
made on thi s question. 
On the co r1 t r ·u:y 9 \··:c mean s peci f ica.lly to cond em1 only 
f alsc und s~r~uct:i. v e ioct rin e ~:; and t lieir s t ir f - necked 
proponen t s and b l;1::;p .1oncr s. These ~·te clo not by any 
means i~tcnd to tole r ~t r in our lands , chur ches , and 
school s inasmuch as suc h t e: ac.r1inis a r c cont r ary to 
t h e expressed it-iord of God and c annot coez ist \dth it.1 
It is fu rth e r mo re to b e hoped that when they are 
rightly i nstru cted in this- do ctrin e, t hey ~ il l , through 
t he gui da11c c of the Holy Spirit, turn t o the inf allible 
truth o f t he <.l ivine i1Jor d and unite \·,1ith us and our 
c hu r c :Jcs and s choo l s.2 
At a l at r? r date our r,ainted predecessors and some of 
Ur; gat i1.r. red a t Na?.1rnb1HG in Thu.rir1gia. \1c took u p the 
r epc at~d ly r,en tioned Au gsburg Conf ession , which had 
b ec:n submi t t ed t o Bnpero r Charle s V :i.n the g r et'.t im-
perial a s:.ci 1bly at Au g sburg in t h e year 1530,' and 
a g a i n unani mously s ubscribed this Christian confession, 
based as it - is on the witness of the unalterable truth 
o f t he divine ~ord, in order ther eby to warn and, as 
far as \:e mi ght , to s ecure our poste rity in the future 
a gai nst do c tri e that is i wpure, false , and contrary 
1
"sonden1 d asz alJ.ein -J.ami t die f alscll~n und v c r f uellr-
ische n Lehren und derselbcn halsstarrig e Lehre r und Laester-
er, die wir in 11nsern Land e n , Kirchen und Schule n keines-
wegs zu g c ~lulden gedeaken , eigentl i ch v e rworf en werden, die-
weil disselbe d em ausgcdr:1eckten Wort Gottes zuwidcr und 
nebcn sol chem nicht bestehen ko enncn •••• 11 Pref ace to 
t he Book of Concord. 
2
••und sich v e r hoffentlich, wann sie in der Lehr recht 
unte rrichtc>t wcrden, durch 1\:1lei tung des hciligen Geistes zu 
der unf chlbaren \vahr hci t des goettlichen Worts llli t uns und 
unseren Kirchen und Schulen begeben und wenden werden." 
Pref ace to the Boole of Concord. 
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to t he l-.'oni of God. 3 
These arc some o f the many sta t C'mt:nts , chosen a l mo.st at 
random , d eill in g wi tll ·,.he )rimacy o f the \•iord of God. The 
following r <' f :r ex, l i citly to t he Holy Scriptures . 
We p l edge our~~ lv0 s to the prophet ic and a po ~t o lic 
writi ngs o t t :1e Ol-i u.nd 1'fr:w Tes tamen t s as t h e pure 
and clear fountain of I s rael , which i s the only t r ue 
norr.1 accord inj; to which a ll te;;;.cher s and teachings 
ar c to bF judged anJ evaluated.4 
t\fe ocli ev c , t e ach , anJ confess that t he prophe tic ann 
aposto l i c wr i t i n:3s of ti:le Old and Ne\·1 Tcs t amei1t s are 
t lle only r ule and no rm according to wllicl1 all doc-
~rines and t~:a c ;,er s alike must b e apprai~ed and 
judged , as it is .-1ri t tcn in Ps. 119:105, 11Tny Word 
is a lw,11) t o my f<'e ·~ J.nd a l ight to 1;1y path." And 
Sl . Pau l su.y s in GaL 1:8 , "Even i f an ange l r r om 
!1cavc,1 :3i1o u.l ,J r-, r-c ach to you a go s pel contrary t o that 
1
.1hich •,c prcaci1e:J. to you , let :1im be ac cursed . rr5 
311 ;)arauf ,i aun fr l ~ent s unser e selige Vorf all r 2n und zum 
'feil \•tir u n s g r:rcn d er' Nn.umburg in Thocringen zu s ammc!1getan, 
1;1 eh r gedac·;tc ,'tuisbu rgi s che J~onf ession, so J;: a i s e r Karl dem V. 
111 de r ~r oszcn Reichs v er samrnltmn- zu i\.ugsburg Anno 1530. 
u el>c rantwor t c·t , an d i e Hand r, cnommen und solch c hristlich 
Bckan ntnu s _, so auf rlas Zeugnu-2s dcr um!landclbareu 1:/ahrhei t 
goettliches :,torts gc r, ru endet , dami t kuenf tiglichen auch 
unsere Nachkomm en f uer um: cincr, f alsc he.!" und dem ~<Jort 
Gottes widcrwacrtigcr, sovicl an uns, zu warncn und zu ve r-
wahre!1 , abe r mal ~- einh e lligl i chen untersc.!:rieben. • • • " 
Preface t o the Book of Concord. 
411Al s erstlich zu den propl1etischen und apostolischen 
Sehr if-ten Al tcs und NE·ues Test aments als z u dem r e inen, 
laut12 rn Brunn c n I sraels, \1eJ.cile al l eine 1 i e einige \1ahr-
haftigc Rlcl1tsch11u r ist, nacll der alle Lehrer und Lehre zu 
richten und zu u rteln scin." r~csD, s~mmary .Formula tion, 3. 
511wit r.;laubcn , lchren und bel<:cnnen, dasz die einige 
Regel und Richtschnur, nach we lcher z ugleich al l e Lehren und 
Lehrer gerichtet und geurteilet werden sollen, s cind allein 
die propheti s chcn und apostolischen Schriften Altes und 
Neues Testamentes , \<Jie gescllriebcn stehct: 'Dein Wort ist 
mein0. s Fuszc:::s Leuc !1t und e i n Lic11t auf mein('m t'Jege ,' Psal. 
119. Und s. Paulus: ' Wann ein .Enrc l vom Himmel 1,aeme und 
predigte anders 1 der sol.1 verflucht scin, • Gal. 1." FC.Ep, 
Compre hens ive Summary, 1. 
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I~ t h i s way the di s t i nction ~~ t w2en t he J~ly Scri rture 
o f t li.c Old an.J New Tcs t am1.·nt s and alJ. o t her '.,,rit i nis 
i s ·,n ,d.:1tain,'"'d ,rnJ .!loly Scd.pt u r c .rc·ma :i. aE; t h e only judge, 
rul e- , and norm a c cording t o \·1h ich a s the onl y touch-
~tone a l l J.o c t r. inr: .<: shou l d and ruu s t be gnct e r s t ooci and 
Judged as gooJ or evil , r i ght or wrong . 
I t ~-.1as on tl1 i s i),.t';:..s i: 11a t the anci ent church r e j ected 
and cond crn 1cd nll hc:cc::-:. ::..es an J errcn:- s . The i•o r ;nula says: 
Ilr: re v.-r co:~:i r mn ti :e 1·1!1o l e ci~owd o f sc ,,) l astic do cto:rs 
who t e a c h th~t un l e ~s there i s some obstacle, t h e 
sacra.i:1rn t ~ confe r '..;race e>; one.re O')<:.>ra.to , td t ho·:1t a 
r;oo cl :li s :,o~it j rm i i1 the one usinc them •••• In 
<: r:,po s .i t i o n to thi s 7 Paul deni~:, t ha-: Abrah a.rn ·.ns 
J :..is t ified by ci.:ccnmc .i~, i on p bu t S <iY S that circumcis i on 
':.:a·; a ,-icri g i vcm t o rxe rci se f aith.8 
'.~art h,~ r. :it i.s not saf0. t o e st~bl is.h a new cultus with-
out ·t 1, l ( ,' ·11t ·1..'· .t1c-. 1· 1·y ,o '~: ,c !10 • ' 
... - ... .. ~- ..::: .Scr1p::ures. The Apolozy s ays , 
6 11 ••• • 1· · ct u 1 · ct · · ct ·r ·1 
. ..:>O.lc .1 e r r;c s t a ~·c vu.rd er ntersc 11er Z\-.J.1 scnen er 1· e1 -
1gen .Scliri : t , tl tes u:1u Neu e n ·:.:e s '::an1cntes :.md 11.len 3.ndern 
Schr.i. ft(>n e r 112cl ten , uu h l 2 i ~t a l .t cin di e Heilig e Schri:d 
der e i n i 3 :~i chter, Regel und i--:.ici1tschnur , nac ll welcher als 
dcm ei ni gen Pr obi€rstcin soll cn und muesscn allc Lehren er-
kanut und geurtC'i l t v.·:.:; r d.en , ob s i c gut oder boes, recilt oder 
unre c.b t scin. 11 FC.Ep , Ccmpr chP.ns i v e Summary, 7. 
7 
"Zum ers t en , d usz ,·!ir vo n.-Jerf en 1md vordammen a.lle 
Ketzerei und Irrtumben , so in der ersten, altcn , r e c h t-
gl~et;1bi g ""·n K ire hen a.u s ,_,ail r em , bc sta.end i g <~n Grunde der. 
he1l1gcn e octtlichen Schr ift vo r worf en und vordambt s e in." 
FCS D, Sumr:iary Pormul a tion, 17. 
8
"lfic d::u;mamus totum populum scholasticorum doctorum, 
qui docent, quod s acramenta non nonenti obice m couferant 
gratiam ex opere o perate s ine bono mottt ut enti s •••• 
Paulus reclamat et negat, Abraham iustificatmn esse circmn-
cisione, sec circumcision em esse signum propositum ad exer-
cendain fidcrn." Al:), XlII, 18f. 
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"Clearly t his t :can ::~ fc:rcnc" t o the dead cannot be proved from 
the Scripture s , and i t is ao t :_;afe t o i , s titute service s 
{gul tuij i n t il e c ~111 r c :1 •.:i t llo ut the authority o f :·.;crip ture. "9 
poncmts \ Jt~re mi s i ntcq,~-.- t i.1g the Path-: rs an:i ci tin•:r t hem 
unfairly t o 'J rov c their co ntc;1tions, the Fat hers tllemsi:: lves 
were not inf allible. It st ate~ : 
'I'.., . • 
,1e r e :ts also 1/r cat V cJ.rJ.ety among thr~ Fathe rs . They 
\,;ere r.:.~n an, 1 tl1 ·y co ul <.1 err ~nd be dc c,:: i ved. I f t h ey 
c ame back t ,.) l i f c no\.J .intl s ~w t r1cir s ay iugs being 
t-. ... is t c · t c :~tt lJ;:,ort t he 0 b vi c,t1s lies which our opponents 
t cac!1 ::tbout tr ,1.~1sfcr g ope re on erato , th .y would ex-
~);: es::, t ll e r.1~; ·.~lvcs fo.:~ dif f c 1:e11t11 .lO 
Scri ;?turc . Ti.1e ;~~) i tor:1c ui t he Fo rmul a of Con cord states: 
Otl1-·r wri t i w ~s c f ancie nt ~md niodern teaci1ers, whatever 
thc L na:ues, s ilc, u l .J .. 1o t be put 011 a par "1.dth !1oly 
Sc r i. p t u:r e. Lvcry sj nclc oni; o f them should. be subordi-
nated -::-o the .sc:ri p cur,~s aad sho:ild be rece ived in no 
o t h~r way a nd nc~ f urthe r t:ian a.s wi tne~;ses to the 
f asbbn in ,.,rhi c h the doctrin e of t. e prophets and apos-
tle s was Drcsc rvEJ in post-apostolic tirne s .11 
9
"Cons t ut cnim , c uo cl i.llac a1mlica tionc s pro mo.rtuis 
null a hab::ant ex :;: r:r i ,;t it~.i :- °tC' :::. tirnonia. Ne e tnturo '~st in 
ecclcsia c u :t tu s i:1s ti t uc r e s in e auc to r i t a t e scrirturae ." 
Ap, .X:GV , 92 h 
lOn,1 .... "'·~t ~u - ·~ 1r 1,, -1: .. • · .. ,.l·l~ "· t1 ·10 E"' .. J1'01u_~_nes erant et .f~ t.. f..1u.. .L !. h 11.. .. L:, i , 1., ( 4 .L. :;, .1:~.;. • - "-' -: ~ 4. • 
l~bi ac decip .i ~o t ,~r an t. :<ua;;;q.1.an si nunc .revi vi s c ~·~ent, ac 
vidcrcnt .sua :i ic ta praetcxi lac:ilcntis illis r.1endac:us, quae 
<:1occnt adv ersarii de operc opt:: rato, longc aliter s e i psi 
interpret a.rentur ." A;>, x.,av , 95. 
1111A11clerc sc :1riftcn abc :.: d c .r altcn oder neucn Lehre r, 
wie sie )ia.men habcn , sol l cu dcr Hciligen .sc:1rift uicht 
glcich geha.ltcn, sondcr n alle ..:.umal mitelnander Jcrselben 
untcrworfen und ande.rs oder 12ite.r nicht ,inge:1m'.lme:c1 werden, 
dann a.ls l.::ugen , \•JC! lC iH~ r ;,; r~stalt nach d e .r Apostcl Zeit und 
an Nelcl1cn Ort ,~n solc:1c Lch r e <ler .f>ro ;)hete:.1 und A::,ostel cr-
hal ten worden." ?CEp, Comprehensive summary, 2. 
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Othe r s y r,1bo l s and o the r h:ri ting s are not judges like 
Holy Script tuc , but me rely ~-:itncsscs and expo s itions 
of the f a.i t :·1, sctt in :;: f ortll ho\.,; at v arious times the 
l~l y Scri p tur e s wr re understood in the chu r ch of God 
b y con t crn')o r a. r.i 0s ,,ri t h r e f Qr0.nce t o controve rted ar-
t i cle s 1 and ho-,,., c on t r a r y t e ach i ng s we r e rejected and 
conder'lnect .12 
The Au:;sbu r g Confess i o n point s ou t that this attitude 
is not a nov elty but tha t medi eval canon law already ac-
knowl e d g e s t h a t t i-ie highes t aut llority in the c imrch i s r e -
v e a l e d tru t L ,-nd that it t al,es p r e cedence o ve r any custom. 
I n it s di s c u:;;s i on o f Communi on und e r both kind s, t he Augs-
buq ~ Co11 f esr:- i o n i n:, i st s t h a t uit is evident t hat a custom 
i n tro u c ecl c ont :ru ry t o t he comm and s o f God i s no t to b-e ap-
p rove d , as the c auons t e s t i f y ( Oist. 3, c ha p . 'Veritate' 
and th <:: f o lJ.owi ng ch rir; V:x:s). 111 3 
TI1e fi r ~t canon cited is Part I, distinction eight, 
chap t e r 1·ou r , o f Gr ati an 's uecretui;.1. The quotatio n'" i -: con-
tains a r c f rom Au gu s tine . Chap t e r four r e ad s: 
"Th e i::ruth ha vin o- b een r cv e al~d, let cus tom yield to 
the truth"; clearly, who would doubt that custom 
shou ld yield t o r ev e aled truth? Again, "Le t no one 
place custom be fore the truth and reason, because 
12
"0ie: andere Sy1;ibola abc r und angezogene Sehr if ten 
sind nich t Richter wi ~ die Hcilige Scllrift, sondern alleiu 
Zeugnis und Erklae rung des Glaubens, \;rie jdcrzei t die Heilige 
Schrift in streitigen Artikuln in der Kirchen Gottes von den 
damals Le benden vorstanden uud ausge l cgt, under derselben 
\·1idcrwa<"-! r t i ge Lehr vorwo rf en und vordambt \:Jorden." FC.Bp, 
Comprehens ive Swumary, 8. 
. 
13
"Constat autem, quocl con suetudo contra mandata Oei 
1ntroducta non sit orobanda ut testantur canones, Dist. 8. 
c. Veritate, cum sequentibus." AC, XXII, 9. 
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reaso n and t r uth always exclude cas tom."14 
Chapter f ive , containing an excerpt from a lette r cf 
Gr(:gory VlI to Disllop -d r,1undus Auersa..."1us, reads: 
"I f you should p erchanc e oppose custom, it is t o be 
r:-mer:1bcred 1 t hat ·i:Ile Lord says, 'I am t h e truth. • He 
d.1.d not s ay : I am custom, but t ru th." And c ertainly, 
t o u s e t i. c s t .J.ternent o f Bles sed Cyp1·ian, every custom 
no mat ter how c1 ldt no Ii a ttc r llov.1 wide- sDI.'ead , i s al-
1·.rays to ·oc r anked lower t han t h e t ruth, - and that prac-
tice t;h:i.ch is c or1tr a r y t o the truth is to be 
abolisllcd.15 
The r emaininJ c h apters of this "distinction" in the 
~r~tuni discu ss the ;ne c edenc e of truth and reason over 
cus t om. 
And yet , i :ivinr~ said this, one cannot escape the fact 
thu.t tlle t r().di t ion of the c hur c h was h i ghly s i gni f icant for 
t h e lleformc rs. The Augsburg Con f e ssion and the Apology are 
liberally s ~)rinl~led wit h patristic citations. Further, not 
until the fourt ·1 article o f t he ,'.\ugustana is any passage of 
Holy Scripture cited i:1 support of its position. The spe-
cific documentation provided for t h e 1\ugustana• s first 
1411
'Veritate manifestata ccdat consu<~tudo veritati': 
Plane quis dubitet veritati manifestatae consuetudinem ced-
ere? Item 'Nemo consuctudinem rationi et veritati preponat, 
quia consuetudincm ratio et V('!ri tas s e1~mer c:~cludi t. '" 
Franciscus Gratianu.s, " Decretum," Corpus Iuris Canonici, 
Instruxi t Aemilius Friedberg (Grasz : Akadcmische Druck-
und Verlagsansta.lt, 1955), I, 14. 
15
"
1 Si consuetudinem fortar.sis opponas, advertendum est, 
quod Dominus dici t: ".Ego sum veri tas." Non dixi t: ego sum 
consuetudo, sed vcritas.• Et certe (ut B. Cipriani utamur 
sentcntia) quclibet consuetudo, quantumvis vetusta, quantum-
vis vulgata, vcritati est omnino postponellda, et usus, qui 
veritati est contrarius, abolendus est." Ibid. 
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article is a decree of the Council of Nicaea. 
A definitive st;.1.tcment on tl1e r elationship bcti1een Holy 
Scripture and tradition is b0yond the scope of t his investi-
gation. Hm-.,cv c r , in ans\·tcr to the second of the t wo ques-
tions pos ed at t he begi nning of t h i s concluding chapt e r, 
namely, why is t his tradi t i on ci t cd , we mliy no t e t he fol-
lO\\Ting. 
TI1e Reformers had been charged wi th novelty; t hey were 
tl1 e innovator s who were destroying t he peace of Israel. 
Hence , the chief r eason fo r t heir citing of the patristic 
conse ::isus was t(, r efute this charge and to establish t heir 
contention that their position was truly catholic. TI1e 
Pre face t o the nook of Concord states: 
Subsequr:::itly r,rn.ny churche s and schools cou.mlitted them-
selve s t c this conf c ssion (llle Attgustani) as the con-
t cruporary symbol of the ir faith in the chief articles 
in controversy ove r against both the papacy and all 
sorts of fact ions. They r ~ferred and appealed to it 
without either controversy or doubt in a Christian and 
unanimous interpretation thereof. They have held fast 
and loyalll,_ to the doctrine t hat is contained in it, 
~ doctrin~ that is based solidly on t ~e divine Scrip-
tures and that is also briefly summarized in the ap-
proved ancient symbols, recognizing the doctrine as the 
ancient consensus whicii the universal and orthodox 
church of Chris t has believed , fought for against many 
heresies and errors, and repeatedly affirmect.16 
16
"1Us habcn sich f olgents zu sol chem Bekenntnues viel 
Kirchen und Schulen als dieser Zeit zuru Symbolo ihres Glaub-
eus in den fuerne11Illbsten strei tigen Artikeln wider . das 
Papsttumb und allerlei Rotten b0kermet und darauf in christ-
lichem, eimauetigen Ver stand und ohne einigen Streit und 
Zweifel sich gezogen, berufen und die darin begriffene und 
in goettlicher Schrift l'IOhlgegruendte, aucll in den bewaehrten 
alten Symbolis kurz vorfasztc Lehre fuer den einigen alten 
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The conclu s i on o f t he Catalog o f Tes timonies is very 
explicit o n t lli s qu<:.:s tion . liv en thou ell it is not an of-
ficial p~rt c f t he Bo ol~ o f Concord , ye t it s evidence :aay 
b e a ~ 1i t tcd us p o l.i ting i n t h e sa.;;1e dircctioll a.s that cf 
the Bool~ o f CoHcon.l si ::.1c e it ~va.s f ni.med by Chemni tz and 
And r eae. I t says : 
Christ i a n r c a.Jc1· , t he s e testimonies of tbe anci ent 
tea cher s o.c t he Cj1u1·ch hav e been here se t forth, not 
\ ·1i tll t J1 :i.. ~ m0· a..ni11g t ha t our Christian fa.i t l ) is founded 
u pon t.1e au t iwr i t y o f men . For t l:e true sav i ng f ai i:h 
is t o b e f o und~d unon no church-teachers, old or new, 
bu t o nly and a lon e · u :1on God• s i\for:l, which i s co1:1-
pr i s ed in t h~ Script ures of t~e holy prophets and 
a pe s t l e s , as uncrue s ti onabl e wi tnf.'sses o f di vine truth. 
But be cau .s c : anat icn.1 s p irit s , by th~ special and un-
c a nny c1:·a f t o i:' at an , u i s h t o lead m~n f rom the Holy 
.S c i: i ptu.r ,:·s - ··w 1::i. ch , t lrn;1k: God! e ven a common laym~m 
ca·! nou ;)rof i t J.bly r ead--to the wri tin; of the fa-
tllers ancl · t: he ancicmt church-t 1:-achcrs as into a broad 
sea, s o tint h e t':110 has no t r ead them cannot t hcre-
f o r e~ p r e c isc·.iy knoi'I whethe r they and their writings 
arc as t he s . ~1ew t E: achers quote t k :dr words, and thus 
is le: i t i n :;ri evo u s do ubt,--wc have be en compelled by 
means of t hi s Catal ogue to declare, and t o exhibit to 
t lle vich' of all, ~hat this ne,: false doctrine has · as 
little foundation in the ancient pure c lrurch-t<:achers 
a s i n t te 1lo ly Scriptures, but that it is dLunetri-
cally o p :Jo s ed to it. Ti.eir testimonies they quote 
ir. a fals e meaning , contrary to the itill of the Pa-
thc": r s , jus t a s t h ey d esignedly and wantonly pervert 
the simple, plain, and clear 1·iords of Christ• s 
te s tam0nt and tLe pure testirno11ies. of the Holy 
Scrintures. On t h i s account the . aook of Concord 
d ire.cts eve ry one t o the Holy Scri::,tures and the 
simple Catechism; for he who clings to this simple 
f o rm with true, simple faith provides ·best for his 
soul and conscience, since it is built upon a firm 
und von der allgemeinen rechtlehrendcn Kirchen Christi ge-
glaubten, wider viel Kctzereien und Irrtur.iben erstrittenen 
und wiederholeten Konsens crkannt, fest und bcstaen<.lig ge-
halten." Pre face to the Dook of Concord. 
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,md i m!llo v abl c r o ck~ M21.tt. 7 and 17, Gal. 1, Ps. 119.17 
Could on e ~~ay t h ,it the:j e patristic citations hu.vc any 
rnc a s-;ur:e of p zolJ:i.·;;:ivc: fo rc e Eor the; n.efor rr10.r. s ? Looldnc; at 
Article one of the ~ugsburi Confess i on , one might say that 
authentic tradi t i o n do cs. f.nd yet 7 t h ~ ultimate au thority 
17 
. ·- " Conclu sion , 1.::::atalog o f Testi mon ies," Triglo t QQ!!.-
~_ordia: The Sy:1ibol i ca. j_ Jo(Jks of the Ev. Lutheran Church 
(St• Lon.1.s: Concord ia PubJ.ish.i n g J-l.0 usc , 1921), p . 1149. 
" Dies c J.:eug:<J i s sc., d'?.r ... lt r.n l~i rc !1cnleh r 12r, christlicner Les-
e~,. C, ~n~ nicl1t dc r Mei riung hi ehE: r ;;ese t z t ~-:orden, das z unser 
c nr i s·c 1 1 c:1 ·~1- Sl au bc auf . nschea d.<2'1: Me!1 s c hcn gc g r uendet sei. 
Dann clc r wa l1r.hc1 f ti 3 sc.ligrn;ichende Gl aube auf keinc s alten 
oder Il!~ucn J..:.i :rcl tcnlGhrc~r s , s ouder c i n i g und al.Lein au f Got-
!cs : art g~c ruendct sein soll, so in den Schrif t en der heil-
i gen :' ~:o pb.ctcL ;;.n,J ;\.::>ostel:!.1 als ungezweif e.Lten C::cuien der 
go~t tl:t c·1 en \<Jahrltci t ;)c:gr .i f i e n ist . Sondern weil die Irr-
gc::1 s t c r clurc~1 l.>c sond-,rc und gescllwinde Liste t.les Sa:t a..'1s, c!ie 
Lcute a.tts (l,, r ; ,r -~ 1 ·i rr("I1 ° c 111·1· .r-;- d i P "'O ttlob J0 t ?under auch 
• ...... -- - ...... .. .., ~. ._,. - .J.. ... ' - - 0 ' .,.,J "" 
ein e •:mr.:in ~ . .:- I.u.ic 11uc: tzl icl:i le::;en !.:u.nn, ge.::ne wicderurub in 
d e,. Var t cr uncl 2.lt r n Ki rc '.1c11l't'·hrc r Schriftc:1 ul s i n das 
weite Meer fu c t r ~n ~olltcn , auf dasz , wer diesc lbige nic~t 
[;r: l csc:1 hat, <l e 1~::-.. ci1 ::i.uc'-:.. n icht ei gc:rtlich 1:.,i ~s cn !rnenn e , ob 
sichs ::nit i i men und i i~ E'ri Sc~lri f t cu <'ll so j1al tc:, wie d iese 
n eu e Leii n ~r <ler~el b~~n ·1'.ior.-t an:z:iciwn , u :-1d al::;o i n c inerr. b ~~ -
sch1:1e rlicb E.:n Zwf.' if e l 6c iassc~1 ,·;'-'rden Doech ten: hat man Not 
halbcn lJ .:i t d iescr Verzeic l1nu es o.llZCi gen u:1d ZU!':! ;\u gcnschein 
alle rr12.ennif;l ::. c .h v:,~isen uuessen , dasz diesc neue f alsc.11e 
Lehr sc•.-.rc~ni ~ in der alt ~n r E' i ncn Ki rclienl c hrer Schrift(:n als 
in ~ciliger Schrift gcg rucndct, sonde rn dcrselben stracks 
z~wide r sei . Der e n Lcugnuessen s i c in falschera Ve rstande 
wider der Vac t c r t'iillcn anzi e hen, gleichwie sie die duerre, 
lielle, k l a r e t~o r. t 'i"s Te shm1cnt s Christi und die lautern 
Zeugnuess en Heili!?'e r Schrift vorsac tzlich und muh1illig ver-
kehren. Der wegcn-> dann -:i as Buch der Konkordien ruaenniglich 
in die Hi.:ilii•e '"' Seh r if t und in d en cinf al ti gen Katechismum 
weise t. Dan~ v:c r ~dell z u clcrselben l:.in f alt mi t rcchte1a ein-
f al tigcn Glaube n haelt, der vcrwahret s e ine Scele und Gewis-
sen sur,; besten, als Jas auf 0incm f esteu und unbcweglichem 
Felsen gebauet ist. Mat th. 7 .17. Gal. 1. Psalm 119." 
"Beschlusz, Vorzc:i.chnues d e r Zcugnissen," Die Bckcnnta is-
schrif tender evanqclisch-lutherischen Kirche, lleraasgc.>geben 
von Hans Lic tzni:.-um' ct al. ( V:ie rte Auflagc ; Goct tingen : 
Vanctenhoeck und Ruprecht, 1959 J, PP• 1134f. 
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must still tw thc-· p roph e tic and apos tolic Scriptures, char-
acteri z e d uy t h e Flornw l a 0. f Concord ~s "the r nrc anc! clear 
foun tain o f -r,, •. ,., c, ·L 1118 
-. ,> J.. - • • 
l·~hat do e s t h is me a n for a church in 1960 \,,hic!1 is of-
f icially com1ri .i t t ed to tl1e cJo cb~.ine of the: Book of Co ncord? 
Pi r~ t , it meaus t hat i f s he is to take s eriously her 
conf e ;-; s i un 1 s h e 111u s ·i: > ::is t hey c.1o, t ak e s c:riously the tradi-
tion o f t h e c imr ch ; ::f l e ca nno t ass ume t!:.a. t t l1c Holy Spirit 
c eased cnl i gl t ~a in~ llis ) 00p l e be t ween the t ime of the ccm-
pl,: tion o f t il e .·Iew T est~i.,1 1:nt Canon and the year 1960 . The 
Church l1as al\•J[L/S e xist ed and the Spirit has ...1.h1,i.ys be f!n at 
,-:ork. If -c ·i.i.s i~ tnH·, t he church of 19 SO , lil;;e t!:le church 
of 1580, 1r1u ~; t l .i ~; t e n t o tha t voice fo r she is inext ric ably 
bound u p w.i t ll v1llat \'i:, s sai d, and in hearing that voice s h e 
is h e ~r i n i; some t h i n g tha t i.'.3 at the s arnc time a pa.:-t of her-
s e lf and the me ans by u hich she c an the more clearly under-
stand h e r self o Even mo r e , i f what she hears does not con-
tradict that 1vi1ic h the Sp i rit spolce once and for all i n the 
Holy Scrip ture s, she may l egi timatel:,' use tbese insights in 
establi ~,iling and orderin;; h e r s tructur e and life. 
Second, the Book o f Con cord conceiv<:' s of the Church as 
a catholic organism, embracing the totality of the people 
of God. This means that a c hurch which subscribes to the 
nook of C'..oncord, l ike the church whicl1 first framed it, 
lS FCSD, Summary Formulation, 3. 
9 5 
must p o ~~scs ~; a nd. im~~l ( 1:1cn t a conce rn fo r tb.c pc:oplc of God 
in the enc ire Ciou: ci1. 
Pin :-1.l ly , i t rn <'' u.n:;; t h:1-i: she must 1<;:arn t o kn0u h er !.rnst ; 
able to a ~~r opri ate i t . 
JU.: of tlli s .1 s no t to deny th e p rimacy of the :rioly 
Scrip tures or to i mply that she ha s ano ther ab:~o:l.utc norm 
for L L1· -... · Ii :111d 1 .; :: ,~.. l) t" . • -1 e s r. r "·t1r '-' .... • .. .,_~ _ ~ S 1 UC "lvS C 1 t;1., . .:. ., . 
and s peak t o the -~: otal s:L tuation in t lie: Church of 1960 and 
t hu s CJ..rry cu c .h~t'· .ve r role :1.,2 .r. Lord may l>e fitting her 
f o r in I~s LOal f o r t e v i s ibl e mani f e s tat i on of the o~e-
ne s s o f llis p eop le. 
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